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SERVICES HELD 
TUESDAY FOR 

LOFLAND
Hundreds Pay Tribute 
To Memory Of Well 

Liked Citizen
Funeral services for John Lof- 

land, 36 years of age. who died 
Monday morning at six o'clock, 
following a stroke of paralysia 
three weeks earlier, were held at 
the First Methodist church Tues
day morning at 10:30, conducted 
by Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, inter
ment taking place at Fairview 
cemetery.

Mr. Lofland was a member o f 
the First Methodist church, hav
ing joined Phis church in 1921. 
He had been a resident of Mem
phis for the past 20 years, com
ing here from Arkansas. He was 
well known and liked by all with 
whom he had come in contact dur- I 
ing his long residence in the city. 

Many Floral Offerings 
Attesting to the affection and 

esteem in which Mr. Lofland was 
held, flowers paid beautiful and • 
silent tribute to his memory, they 
being banked about the pulpit and 
altar in a profusion of Spring 
loveliness. Floral pieces came. 
from friends and relatives from ! 
other towns in the state, adding 
to the myriad floral tributes re
ceived locally. The flowers con
sisted of red and white carnations, 
yellow jonquils, red roses, pink 
rosebuds, cream and orange rose
buds, mixed with sweet peas, and 
other beautiful flowers.

Members of Aulhie l.oflamt** t 
class at school sttended the fun
eral services in a body. The 
church was filled with friends and 
relatives of the deceased, many 
coming from other towns, to pay 
final tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Lofland

Active Pallbearers 
Pallbearers were Clarence Pow

ell, J. Henderson Smith. Claude , 
Kennedy, W. M. Owens, N. A. 
Hightower, George Greenhaw, 
Dyke McMurry and Howard Ran
dall. Mrs. L. M. Hicks had charge 
of the floral offering- and she 
was assisted by Mis* Neville 
Wrenn, Miss Ira Hammond, Mrs. 
J. G. Brown, Mrs. Clarence Pow
ell. Mrs. J. P. Montgomery, Mrs. 
W. B IkeBerry, Mrs. Frank Phe
lan, Mrs. J. A. Bradford. Mrs. 
Henry Newman. Miss Maud Mi
lam. Mrs. L. L. Dowell. Mrs E. 
S. Foote and Mrs. D. A. Neeley. I 

Surviving Mr. Lofland are hi* j 
wife and two children, Audrie and 
Billy Lofland. hi- mother. Mrs. J 
C. Lofland. a brother. Ed Lofland 
and • sister, Mrs. C. L. Cavinea* 
o f Memphis, and a number of 
other relatives

Relative* and Friend*
Out of town friend* and rela

tives who attended the funeral in
cluded the following: Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Ryan of Clarendon; 
Mrs. Frank Johnson and children 
o f Dallas; Mrs. Claude Jones of 

(Continued on page 5)

Locals Confident 
Over League Meet

The five students who will rep j 
resent Memphis High School in : 
the state Interscholastic league j 
meet in Austin next week are j 
planning to "bring home the ba
con”  or a part of the bacon, st 
least Four men will enter the 
track events and one the literary ,
event*. . . .  i

Lee May stated recently that 
since this is hi* last year in high , 
school, he is determined to try 
harder than ever before to put 
Memphis on the athletic map of | 
the elate Lee will take part in j 
four track events and perhaps j 
more.

Ha* G eed  C heese  
Ted Read has a good chance to 

win tn extemporaneous speaking. 
His victory at the dirt net meet at 
Childress ram# about as the unan
imous opinion of *h# Judges who 
heard kin speak

Waiter Maeeey. Dunrard Mar- 
tindale and Emmett Lee Walker 
the other contestants. »*•"“ * 

duuurf of winning
placement •»> * *  •*hW,K' *r* "U
In which they irtll compet*

President Throws the Season’s First Ball

High School Mine 
Will Cross Bats 

With Lions Club
Coach Vance Swinburne’s high 

school baseball nine will cross 
hats with a team from the local 
Lions club next Monday after
noon at four o ’clock on the lo
cal diamond. The primary pur
pose of the game is to make up a 
deficit that has been experienced 
in the high school baseball treas
ury, due to inadequate support on 
the part of the city. Although 
various firms and individuals 
furnished the team with uniforma, 
the attendance at practically 
every game played here has been 
negligible and the team has there
by "gone in the hole.”  Unfor
tunately, it takes money to keep a 
team of this kind “ going.”  Bata 
and balls have to be purchased 
and visiting teams have to be 
cared for.

A ccep t  Challenge 
The Lions club accepted the 

challenge qf the high school team 
nt the meeting Monday at noon. 
The oluh is expected to furnish a 
number of shining lights that 
should be in the big league base
ball, hut who have been detained 
in Memphis following other pur
suit*. Outstanding heroes of the, 
I.ions club include such stars of 
the uthletic firmament as Dr. L. | 
M. Hicks, Dr. J. Hardin Mallard 
and Rev. Arthur W. Jones, to say 
nothing of Charlie Meacham, Ly
man Robbins. Judge A. 8 Moss, 
Herschel Montgomery and a num
ber o f others.

Reputed  G ood  C atcher  
Dr. Mallard is reputed to be a 

good catcher. In fact, he catches 
a lot at every meeting of the Lions

Exhibiting • • weaping o*tr-
hand ctettT«ry, frotldcnl Moo*-
• r is pictured aa ha thraw out
the first ball »f tha aaaaon aa 1
Washington pi ijred tha Athlat- 1
ics. To th* 1*ft ia E. S. Bar*
nard. proaidont of tho American
Loague and in tha contar Mr*.
Hoof«r,

Local Winners In 
Flag Contest To Be 

Announced Soon

Is Scheduled For 
2 Performances

Annual Holiday 
Of Senior Class 

Taken Tuesday
Senior  Day  was obaarved by 

membera o f  the 1929 groduat* 
in f  claat o f  the Memphis High 
School  T uesd ay ,  when a class 
picnic was held at Dripping 
Springs, about six milts south
west o f  C laude

T he Seniors gathered  at the 
high school at seven o ’ c lo ck  and 
repaired to the p lace  o f  the p ic 
nic in e leven  cars, be ing  chap- 
sroned  by Superintendent  H. A. 
Jackson and Misses C urr ie  and 
K incaid , class sponsors.

A f t e r  hiking and taking k o 
dak pictures, *he m em bers o f  
the class assembled  at the 
springs fo r  a p icnic lunch, c o n 
sisting o f  sandwiches, soda pop 
snd ice cream . F ollow ing  the 
picnic a num ber  o f  the Sen 
iors m otored  to A m a ri l lo  and 
went to a p icture  show, the 
others return ing  hom e.

‘ Doc’ Hicks Presents 
Lyman E. Robbins In 

Dance Before Lions
Twelve member* of the local 

Lions club motored t» Kstelline 
club. At such meeting*, he i* j Wednesday morning and gave a 
known by the dignified name of j program at the weekly meeting 
"Windy "  Dr Hick. *ay». speak-1 „ f thp Ert, ||ine Llon,  club Wrd. j 
inic for himaelf, that hia arm I* a , .
good one. although one would n*M,,V K Robbins
think by the strong arm method* j of The Democrat was the head-; 
he use. in extracting teeth that h i.' liner on the program, being fea 
arm would be a trifle unsteady, tured in aesthetic dance, under 
He will likely last the first inning, i the tutelage of Dr. L. M. Hicks.

(Continued on page 6) popular tooth extractor of the:
------- -------------' Hall County National Bank build- j

Record Attendance Ssrisi of Dancea
I. Had At Meeting Si

O f Singing School the M ini veil.” made famous, in
_____— — ; her younger day*, by Mary Gar- j

A record breaking crowd at- den. He also gave the dance "1 : 
tended the county singing con-‘ drink. I have drunk. I am drunk, 
ventmn held at Webeter last j or Three Sheet* in the Wind, '
Saturday and Sunday, according, being an interpretation of the
to W J Mangum At a buslnua* way in which Estelline Lion, act: 
meeting Saturday, the following: when away from home, 
men were appointed to tevreaent A scheduled debate between 
the Hall County convention at the ( Tommy Potta and R. I) Stuart on j 
meeting here in September of the the part played by rabbits in the 
District Singing Conve n t i o n : i materialige, both being convinced j 
Jarne. Smith of Loalia. Bill Todd, j laying of Easter Egg* failed to j
E. K Walker. W. A. Mrlntoa^ i that each had the wrong aide of
and R»y Lovelady all o f Mem- j this question. 
pb), OM Enewgk to Talk

Liberty waa choaen aa the place! Curry Green, mayor of K#tel-| 
of meeting for the next county line, announced that talking pte- 
singing convention, which wdl he iurea would be ecen in the theatre
held the third Sunday in August.

Dinner wae served on the 
ground last Sunday and an enjoy
able time waa had. People from 
all sections of the country were
In attendance at the meeting, ar- tn talk anyway
cording to Mr Mangum.

at Katellin* within the near fu
ture. saying that there was no 
need for Charlie Meacham to in
stall this Innovation aa the pic
tures he showed were old enough

Thursday and Friday nights of 
this week, one of the best home 
talent .how. to he wen in Mem
phis in many moon, will be en-. 
acted in the auditorium o f the 
senior high school. The produc-1 
tion. known a. “ Aunt Lucia," i* 

i a '■whi- bang" of a colleriste com
edy. Practices have been held 
during the early part of the week, 
and when the curtain goe* up on 
the first of the two performance*, 
you had better make preparations 
to laugh, for that ia what W guar
anteed to happen.

“ Aunt Lucia" has all the “ kill 
kare Remedy" of some o f the big 
musical farces. It is under the 
personal direction of Mia. Mary 
Kaye Hall o f the Universal Pro
ducing Company, Fairfield, I<>wa, 
and is being presented for the 
benefit of the Charles R. Simmon, 
post No. 176 of the American 
Legion.

100 L oca l  People
One hundred local people have 

been selected in the mammoth 
cast, headed by Jim Martindnle 
a. Aunt Lucia. The cast of char
acters in the order of their *p- 
pearanc- is aa follows: Jerry Wat-i 
.on (Fake Aunt), Jim Martindalo; 
George (College Boy), Roy Guth 
rie; Dick (Football Start Irvin 
Johnsey; Mr. Collins (Dick's fath 
rr) Isidor Cohen; Rutter and Egg 
Man of Omaha. David Fitxgera!d;j 
Ethlyn (Jerry's Sweetheart I.; 
Frankie Allison; Botay (George's 
Sweetheart i . Vernadine Jones;; 
Molly (Dick's Sweetheart), An-1 
nle Ruth Johnsey; Prof. Gaddis 
(Eccentric Bachelor), John Dea-! 
ver; Dean Howard. Mrs. G. J. ! 
I/fath; Dr. Seymour (College 
President), W. F. Read: Presi
dent’s Wife. Althn Tom Budge; 
Freshmen. Red Williams and 
Pinkie Lindsey; Glee Club Presi 
dent, Paul James; Fraternity 
President, J. R Martin.

Fraternity  Personnel 
The personnel o f the Tappa 

Kegga Nails fraternity and eol- 
(Continued on page 6)

Scouts O f Troup 3 
Take Camping Trip 
Over Last Weekend

Troop 3 o f the local Boy Scouts . 
hiked to Wayside Park last Satur
day afternoon and camped there 
until Sunday night. All the boys 
cirricd food supplies for three 
meals and enjoyed spending tha 
night In the open. Scoutmaster 
J. B White and Assistant Scout
master J. G. Gardner, Jr., had 
charge of the troop.

The boy* apent their time In ' 
passing the requirements for a 
Tenderfoot Scout badge, and in 
hiking over the hille and ranyotu. j 
The Scouts who make th? trip in
cluded Crump Morrison, Son Sig 
l,er. William Saunders. Fred Saun- 

ra, Alton Harrell. Marvin Har 
; Billy Coehy, Jaeh Norman. 
F. Shepherd, Jr., Eugene Me

ant! Ceartey Read K t-'

Interest in the first annual na
tion-wide flag contest conducted 
by the Hearst Newspapers under
the direction of the United States 
Flag Association is increasing lo
cally. aa a number of school stu
dents have entered the contest and 
some one among the number has 
a chance tn take a trip around the 
world.

Mr*. T. C. Delaney is sponsor
ing the movement locally. Three 
boys and eleven girl* have writ
ten essay* on the subject. “ Old 
Glory’s Greatest Glory.”  Judge* 
appointed have graded the essays 
and the writers are to deliver them 
from the stage of the junior high 
school Monday afternoon. May 6, 
beginning at 2:30 o'clock. The 
various judges will be present up
on this occasion, and local prixr* 
*13 be xwxrded at (bat time.

Nstiensl Competition
The boy and girl whose papers 

•re ranked first will be entered 
in the rqytaonal .competition, as 
their papers will he forwarded to 
Washington, D. C., to be reviewed 
by the regional judges. It lx 
hoped that at least one student 
from Memphis may be accorded 
regional or national recognition 
from this ennteet.

Cro** o f  H on or
In every regional flag rqnteet.i 

the boy making the highest mark
among the boys and the girt mak
ing the highest mark among the 
girls will each receive the Cross 
of Honor of the United State* 
Flag Association, which is the 
same decoration that was award
ed Charles A. Lindbergh. The 
presentation will he made in Wash
ington by the President of the 
United State* or some other na
tionally prominent personage. 
They will also receive the title of 
“ Knight of the Flag" for the boy 
and "Lady of the Flag” for the 
girl. The third award will be a 
trip to Washington. D. C.. which 
will include a patriotic pilgrim
age to Fort McHenry. Maryland, 
where France* Scott Key was in
spired to write the “ Star Spangled 
Banner," and to Philadelphia, vis
iting Independence Hall, the Betsy 
Rosa home, snd nearby Valley 
Forge. America'* most inspiring 
patriotic shrine.

Junior High Student*
When the contest was first an-1 

nounced locally, a number of high 
achool students expressed a desire 
to take part. However, due to the 
many duties incumbent upon these 
students, they dropped out and tt j 
is only the junior high school stu
dents who are taking part in the 
contest.

A program in keeping with the 
spirit of the occasion will lie rend 
ered at the Junior high srhool 
when the essays are delivered, and 
it is expected that a targe number 
of local people will attend the 
meeting.

Fillini! Station 
Erected By Seago

S. L. Seago of the Seago and 
Simmons Gin announces that he 
is building a filling station near 
his gin property, one-half block 
northwest of the ire plant. He 
expert* the station to be complet
ed within the next thirty day*.

Mr Seago has not decided 
what line of g*« and oil* he will 
carry, but he stated that it would 
he the very best available.

Built ef Fsred B io l
The filling station ie being con

structed of fared brick and will 
he modern and up-to-date in every 
respect. When completed, the 
cost of the station will he about 
14,Olio It will contain a large
amount o f paving around all tide* 
of the station and will have a 
ladies teat room and other mod
ern conveniences.

The station will he equipped to 
grease car* and a wanking rack 
will he installed shortly after the 
station ia pot into operation. The 
best o f service ia guaranteed by 
the owner.

RITTENBERRY OF 
AMARILLO IS 

ARCHITECT
Architecture Will Be 

In Keeping With 
Church Home

f t

Plans for the Baptist annee 
were adopted st a meeting held 
Monday night at the First Baptist
church by the annex committee,
presided over by Sam T. Harrison, 
general chairman. The plans were 
drawn and submitted by E. F. Rit- 
tenberry of Amarillo, one of the 
l>est known architects in this sec
tion of the state. Mr. Bitten- 
berry drew the plant for the Jun
ior High School and for the First 
Christian church now in the course 
of construction.

Small A m eu ut  Neuded
According to Mr. Harrison, the

UMtltia hWMlll BIHiiUWt
to complete the cash total decided 
upon before actual building oper
ations are begun. The commit
tee needa t70h to complete the
quota. Of this amount $200 has 
been pledged and it ia hoped to 
have the remainder in hand be
fore the week ia over. It waa 
originally derided not to start con
struction work until 115,000 in 
cash had been raised.

If present plan* materialise, it 
is hoped to have the construction 
of the new annex in progreaa by 
the first of June, Ceremonies are 
aetwtvwted when ground is brok
en. but who the speakers will be 
and the complete program ia not 
available at this time.

Similar C onstruction
The annex will be constructed 

of the kind o f brick as is used in 
the present church home and of 
s similar type of architecture. It 
will be located just north of the 
present building and will be con
nected with the church proper by 
passageway*, known a* lobby*.

When completed, the annex will 
have a basement and two stone*. 
The basement will be used for 
Sunday srhool rlames. It will have 
■ removable partitions, so that it 
may be turned into an auditorium 
whenever occasion demands, and 
st the same time make each class 
a separate and distinct unit, where 
lessons may he heard uninterrupt
ed hy any o f the various classes 
assigned to this section of the new 
structure.

Psator'* Study Included
The second floor, or the first 

floor above the basement, will he 
need for the young peoples’ de
partment, for the B. V. P. U. and 
similar organisations. On this 
Door will also be located the pas
tor's study and the office of the 
church secretary

The third floor, or the second 
floor above the basement, will 
house the junior and intermediate 
department*. This floor will be di
vided into two departments with 
16 class room* in each depart
ment.

T e  Rr A rran ge School
When the annex ia completed, 

it is planned to re-arrange the en
tire Sunday School. Each claaa 
will have a separate room and 
each department will lie so arrang
ed as to have it* own opening ex
ercises. The Baptist Sunday 
school is graded and with the ad
ditional space that the annex will 
afford, it will allow ample oppor
tunity for the needed expansion.

Mayor Harrison estimate* that 
the annex will more than double 
the present rapacity of the Sun
day school, allow ng 700 student* 
to he cared for in comfort.

Final Estimate*
The plans were officially adopt

ed by the annex committee at the 
meeting Monday night and are be
ing forwarded to the architect, 
Mr. Rittenherry, for final eati- 
mates If it is found that tha 
specification* rail for a greater 
outlay of funds than the $30,000 
originally decided upon as the 
cost o f the new building, the plana 
may have to be revised somewhat, 
Mr. Harrison stated.

The committee has been active
ly engaged in working for an an
nex for several months and it te 
confidently expected that the neir 
church edifice will he In
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

E ^ W a s a W N E ®
Mr*. L. D. Pierce went to Ama-1 

rilb  one day lait week
Mr. and Mrs. W. H Gill.land 

visited friends at Shamrock Sun
day afternoon.

W. E. Wilson of Mtnrum, Okla
homa. visited with his family here 
over the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chancellor 
and small son of Quanah visited 
with Miss Altha Tom Bridre last 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Turner spent last 
week end in Wichita Falls.

Bob Chastain left April 23 for 
Amarillo and other points

Rev. and Mr*. Charles T. Wha
ley. formerly of Memphis where 
Mr. Whaley was pastor o f the 

1 Baptist church, were in town Tues- 
| day to attend the Wedding of their 
son Hersal to Mis* Thelma Lee 

i llattenbach.
Mr*. Tom Kennedy came from 

I Clarendon to attend the Whaley- 
11 attenhach wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Roan spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Wichita 
Falls.

t i fu l1

Monds I

nate

J. E. Neel has had a slight Mrs. l>. R. Gentry, Miss Hettie 
stroke o f paralysis and ha* keen I Hutto and Mrs. C. S. Compton, 
ffl since last Friday. have gone to Canyon to enter

„  _  . . . school there and will br in CanMrs. Harvey Cooper and baby for w r m l  month*.
spent Monday visiting friends
here. Mr*. G. IV Beard of Amarillo,

u  . u  . . . . . .  formerly of Memphis, came Tues-
Mr. and Mr*. AMs Gerlach an- for w v m | davs visit with her 

nounce the arrival of a son. born i f i d  
on April *0 1 "

U U , _  . . i When you are buying gradualMr*. Mary Jo Cunningham spent , prw n U . remember 1 keep on 
Sunday in Plain view.

R. L. McCollum has been visit
ing hia brother. D. W. McCollum, 
since last Friday.

Lee Pope went to Fort Worth 
Saturday to attend the shoemens 
convention.

‘Abie’s Irish Rose’ 
At Palace Theatre 
Features New Star

•nrat ii,„

band s beautiful line o f silk un
derwear and hose. Look them
over. Mrs. N. C. Herod, 703 S. 
»th street. Ic

Mr. and Mr*. Oren Jones are 
visiting in Hartley for several 
days.

Rube Knight attend the shoe ! Mr» A- 8- *P«nt « “ "?•>
mens convention at Fort W orth ,'" Amarillo with her sister. Mrs. 
recently. »  B Kn“ PP

Mis* Francis Stephens went to **r*- Stroup
Lubbock Saturday to spend see-1*0 Ardmore Sunday as her mother 
•rml day* visiting friend*. vrry *“ •

The mother and sister of Mr* 1 Judge lloffman left Monday 
J. B. Wright and Silaa Luca*, have tor Austin wl“ ‘r«’ Hr w,n ,ll>« nd
been visiting here from McKinney, 
Texas. Mr* G. H. Luca* and 
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Hammark 
came about a week ago and will 
W  base Liu stvexal 'Uy th« u 
visit has been much enjoyed by 
their friends and relatives.

D. L. C. Kinard. J. P. Wstaon 
and George Sager are in Austin 
this week on business in connec
tion with the Red River bridge.

several days attending to busi-

J. C. Wood went to Sudan the 
first o f the week to attend to 
business^ lie will return Friday.

Glenn Hunter made a business 
trip to Childress last week.

O. N. Hamilton, Mrs. Joe Ham
ilton and her daughter Lana Jo, 
went to Dublin Sunday to visit 
friends and Mr Hamilton’s moth
er, Mrs. J. P. Hamilton.Mia* Laud ire Kersey. came ! 

home Thursday. She has been in I
Fort Worth going to Brantley-1 Friends o f Joe I»eBerry are de- 
Draughan business college. She lighted to know that he has greaC
came to viait Her mother, Mr* , ly improved. He has been enn- 
Florenrr Kersey, and will he here ! fined to hia bed for the last two 
for several weeks before return- 1 months with a serious attack of 
mg to finish her schooling ! erysipelas.

u

Nancy Carroll, popular Para
mount acreen actress, recently 
landed one of the most coveted 
part* o f the present cinematic 
season She essay* the role of 
Rosemary in Anne Nichol’s "Abie’s 
Irish Rose,”  set to the screen by 
Paramount, which will show at 
the Palace Theatre, Thursday 
and Friday, May 2 and 3.

Miss Carroll was personally 
chosen for the part by Mis* 
Nichols. She fills the require
ment* to the letter inasmuch as 
she is an Irish lass, with blue eye.- 
snd red hair.

O f  Irish Descant 
Born o f Irish parents on Tenth 

avenue in New York City. Miss 
Carroll has been in theatricals 
most of her life following her 
graduation from school. She ap
peared in several New York musi
cals, and was given the leading 
parts in several production* stag
ed at Los Angeles. Her appear
ance there marked the beginning j 
o f several acreen offer* for small I 
parts which she accepted.

Fillsd  R equ irem ents  
Miss Nichols, the author of the i 

play, and who supervised the' 
transplanting of the record break- ' 
ing stage attraction to the screen | 
at the Paramount studios in Holly-1 
wood, was convinced that Miasj 
Carroll filled the requirement* fo r ! 
the part the minute she first saw | 
her. A screen test was made, with ; 
Mis* Carroll being assigned the 
|>»rt

Mis* Carroll plays opposite 
Charles "Buddy" Rogers, Par** 
mount star, and who it the Abie | 
in the screen production of the j 
play.

C a r e fu l ly  G room ed
The little Irish las* is being j 

carefully groomed for potential i

stardom on the screen by Para
mount studio officials, and if her 
reception by the critic* and pub
lic alike is any criterion of her 
popularity resulting from her 
work, there is little doubt that 
she will soon enjoy that select es
tate in moviedom.

Others in the cast of the film 
version of the play are Jean 
Hersholt, J. Farrell MacDonald, 
Bernard Grocey, Ida Kramer, Nick 
Cogley, Camillus Pretal and Rosa 
Rosa nova.

M E T H O D I S T  J U N IO R  L E A G U E
Leader: Zcra Mae Gerlach
Order of Service:

Daily B ible  Readings
Monday, Gal. I, 2— Jewel Jones.
Tuesday, Romans 16:1-2— Dur- 

wood Jones.
Wednesday, 1 Sam. 18:1-4— An

nette Gerlach.
Thursday, 2 Sam. 9. 12— Julius 

Jones.
Friday, Luke 19:1-9— Helen

Ruth Wiggins.
Saturday, Luke 11:6-8— Elisa

beth Champion.
Sunday, Luke 10:29-37— Edna

Blair.
Song: “ Love Divine.”
Prayer.

Talk* by Junior*
If Th..u Wilt— Allie Cavines*
Put Forth Hi* H a n d — Raymond 

Jarrel.
If Thou be Clean— Janies Per

kins.
Moved with Compassion— Zera 

Mae Gerlach.
Song.
Discussion.
Benediction.

Mrs. L. C. Gober and daugh
ter, Mr*. Ray Webster, went to 
Canyon to visit Mrs. Gober’* son, 
Louts Gober. last Wednesday.

Mrs. Olin V. Alexander visited 
with her mother in Hereford last 
week.

All kinds of children’s socks, 
■ silk rayon and lisle, both ankle 
sock* and three quarter length. 

I Mr*. N. C. Herod. lc

Roy Lcverett went to Dallas on 
business this last week.

T h a t ’ s O u r  B u s i n e s s
Yes. our business is to please you, and we re 
willing to do everything in our power to that 
end. You’ ll find our clerk* courteous and 
cheerful and our delivery service rapid. C 
46 } or 621.

CITY GROCERY
J. E. ROPER

BELO W  COST!

G s
from M cKelvy’s

an assurance 
of quality

A x m i n s t e r s  
- W i l t o n s  —  V e l v e t s

A Ca r i q a
vo«’B f „

* r,D*j™*"k W l l n d

O t 'V ’f never seen a finer ar 
ray of bright, new rugs than 
the showing we offer today 

Axminsters. Wiltons and Velvet* in 
glamourous combinations of colors, 
and in every wanted size McKelvy'a 
assures highest quality at the lowest 
price*.

McKelvy’s
——  ——  __

Quality Furniture
i

r i

11 
x

9

B

9:

¥» «  g .g g r . ’tr TUT :rc '.r;

An Imtitution

Fine Spring Suits
Unmercifully Slashed!

Direction KM II. F. MhEKS

$40 Suits 
reduced to
$35 Suits 
reduced to.

$ 3 4 .8 5
$28.85

$30 Suits 
reduced to
$25 Suits 
reduced to

$ 2 4 .8 5
$ 1 9 .8 5

Special Group $25 Suits Now $  1 5

Extra Pants Free!

C. E. STONE CO. I
Memphis CHAIN STORES Texw
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Bring This Coupon

Save
to our store. It is 
good for a discount 
of $5.00 on any suit 
of clothes or $2.00

Save
on any pair of Bos-42^ 

l ^ ^ t o m a n  Shoes. Fri^T^ 
day, Saturday and 
s*___ i . . . .Monday

B A B Y C H ICK S!
STA R TE D  CH ICK S!
CUSTOM  H A TC H IN G !

Plenty of Hatching Space Now
Two Big Hatches each week.

See US for BROODLRS AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES

Breeders of S. C. White Leghorn. S. C Rhode 
Island Red and Thompson Ringlet Barred Rocks

Our BIRDS are BRED to LAY and we IRAPNEST 
to PROVE it

HEM EMBER W e give free brooding 
service to Customers.

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
I. W. Thomason Sc Son, Owners 

1 Mile North of City on Highway Phone 918A

r i ed T o  
K. Whaley
I,«*e Hattenbach, 

I Hr. and Mn. George 
ârh, and Hersal K. 

__ ot Rev. and Mrs. 
'till*lev of Sweetwater 
'yTu- day night. April 

*t Baptist church, at 
large crowd o f wit- 
thc < hurch, which 
j decorated with 
roses. smilax and 

ar was banked with 
jilar

s Shelley played 
| at Thy Sw eet Voice" 

then “ To a Wild 
l Breams," and “ Love 

Ruth McCoy of 
°0  Prwmiae Me” 

*Uev played “ The 
Miss McCoy sang 

J the Rose.” The 
••Wedding March” 

; m the bridal proces- 
First came Rev. C. 

rr of the groom, 
the ceremony as- 

E. T. Miller. Then 
Moore, Jr., ring 

*4 in a pink satin 
[ the ring in a lily. 

Elliott was maid 
ad entered with B. M.

aiillo, groomsman. 
| was dressed in pule 

and carried pink 
ary Mildred Vine- 
ilin entered with 

bd Twer. She was 
i georgette, and car
ls. The matron of 
. B. M. Roberts, who 

and was dressed 
Ton. The flower 
ruffled crepe anil 

t basket* of rose pet- 
Gilmore and I s m s

fath.

ware, salt and pepper* and miscel- 
laneoua ailver piecea. Lovely pj|. 
lows in pastel shades, mirrors, 
pictures, a handsome clock, a 
wealth of beautiful linen pieces, 
china ware, canned fruit, several 
tables of glass in Rosemarie and 
green, electric percolator and elec- 

jtric toaster. And many more, 
I too numerous to mention. Also, 
we were told the Chevrolet coupe 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Whaley de
parted for an unknown destina
tion. was a gift. Also a bed room 
auite was given to them

The wedding cake was a large 
two tier cake, decorated in pink 
and white rosebuds, topped by a 
miniature bride and groom under 
a wedding bell The bride cut 
the cake, then the groom, after 
being warned by Mrs. Hattenbach 
that he would have to sew on his 
own buttons if he found the needle 
in his piece He however found 
the dime, and will accordingly be 
rich.

The table was draped in lace 
cloth, and streamers of pink and 
white ribbon.

A collation of wedding cake and 
ice cream was served.

The bride presented the bride's 
maids with pastel necklaces and 
the flower girls and ring bearer 
with tiny rings.

Miss P'dl Merrick was fortun
ate in catching the bride’s bou
quet, and we prophesy another 
wedding soon.

The new Mrs. Whaley departed 
on her honeymoon dressed in beige 
georgette with large lare bertha, 
sand colored straw hat. faced with 
flowers and a beige coat.

The newly weds left for their 
honeymoon, after many pranks 
had been played on them, in their 
car which was decorated with tin 
ear-, and "newir msrr’eii1* 'tins.

Their home will be in Shamrock, 
Texas.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were Miss Mary Mildred 
Vineyard of Amarillo, Prof, t’ar- 
nace Kibble of Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, James Edward Teer 
of Clarendon, B. M. Roberts of 
Amarillo, Miss Ruth McCoy of 
Kerrville, Nolan Walter and Miss 
Janice Miller of .Simmons Univer-

ttered on the arm of 
l groom entered with 

of Abilene. The 
•Blifully gowned in — — — — —
nfc

id in coronet ef-||Bi 
I Blower bouquet of

»ity. Rev. and Mrs. Charles T .1 
Whaley of Sweetwater.

• • •
FIDF.LIS CLASS HAS 
PICNIC AT WAYSIDE

The Kidelis Class of the Bap
tist church went to Wayside Park 
Monday night for a picnic. About 
twenty members and their guests
attended, and report lota of eats,
games and in short it “ big time 
was had by all."

• • *
MRS BREWER HOSTESS TO 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian church met in regu
lar meeting Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mr*. Brewer. The 
meeting was opened with prayer 
by the president. After a short 
business session Mrs. Mallard con
ducted the devotional; reading the 
12th chapter of Romans. We 
were then tested on the Quety 
Corner, which was very interest
ing, questions being on the maga
zine "Women and Missions. The 
offering for the afternoon was 
$28.

After repeating the Mizpah 
benediction, we enjoyed a social 
hour. The hostess served a de
licious sa’.ad plate to ten ladies. 
Miss Marcelle assisted her mother 
in serving We adjourned to meet 
May B with Mrs. H. C. Dcaver.• • •
RECEPTION HONORS 
NEW CHURCH MEMBERS

A reception for new members 
was held by the Christian church 
Wednesday night, April 17 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wat
son. An impromptu program was 
given, started o ff by singing “ The 
Church in the Wildwood”  by the 
entire assembly. Mrs. G. W. Kes- 
terson gave some very amusing 
readings. Miss Rubye McCanns- 
sang two songs accompanied by 
Mrs. Shelley. Miss Helen Rae 
White gave some readings, which 
pleased her audience immensely.

The pastor, Arthur W. Jones, 
next introduced the new members 
to the old, and the old member* 
to the new, giving characteristic 
recommendations for isach indi
vidual Mr. WStson, r, lair 
man of the building committee 
then told of the progress on the 
new rhureh building, and reported 
that it may be possible to se
cure a church bell, which seem
ed to please the members very 
much.

A social hour followed during 
which the hostess served punch 
and rakes, to about fifty-five 
members and their friends.

MRS WHERRY CIVES 
THREE COURSE LUNCHEON

Mrs. R. H. Wherry gave a three
coarse luncheon last Wednesday
in honor of Mrs. M. J. Holmes 
who visited here from Baird. Mrs. 
Holmes used to reside in Mem
phis, and her many friends en
joyed meeting her ugain. The 
guests at the luncheon were;

Mesdames M. J. Holmes, Bert 
Brewer. John A. Wood. R. C. 
Webster. Lee Thornton, A. Bald
win. J. H. Hattenbach, J. M. Bal- 
lew, E. P. Kundall, Sam Harrison, 
B. K. Shepherd and J. C. Ross.• • •
MEMPHIANS VISIT 
FRIENDS IN AMARILLO

A large group of Memphians 
motored to Amarillo Sunday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Beard and Mr. and Mrs. Malone 
Hagan. They were met there by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Finch and 
mother. All spent the day and 
enjoyed the viaiting very much. 
They took lunch and dinner with 
Mrs. Beard, and all being old 
friends had an unusually enjoy
able time together. Those going 
from Memphis were Mrs. R. C. 
Walker and three children, Mr. 
and Mra. M. J. Draper and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. W’ B. Quig
ley, Mr. and Mra. H. E. Tarver 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Finch 
returned with the other* to Mem
phis and have been visiting here. 
It was a reunion of old friends 
and exceptionally well enjoyed.

• » •
GIRL SCOUT TROOPS 
MEET AT LIBRARY

The Girl Scout Troups, Nos. 1, 
2, 3. and 4 met April 17 at the 
library with Mrs. T. C. Delaney, 
the regional director, in charge. 
There were about sixty girls pres
ent. and the afternoon activities 
began with the larger girl* stand
ing in horseshoe formation about 
the room, with the smaller girls 
in front o f them—-each older girl 
being the big sister for the little 
sister unsigned to her Mia* Wrenn 
then led them in singing "The 
Star Spangled Banner,”  and they 
repeated in unison the laws, motto, 
slogan and promise.

Mr*. Delaney then invested 
. v, rat girt scant'- nf rrnttpx 3 and 

4 as Tenderfoot Scouts. She then 
presented four girl* with their 
Second Class badges. Tommie 
Mae Boren, Loreece Webster, Al- 
lie Caviness and Anna Ixiuise Hud
gins having earned these badges.

Upon the recommendation of 
the Court of Awards, with Mr*. 
A. W. Jones as chairman, the fol
lowing girl* were awarded credit 
for merit badges which will be

given them upon their receipt by 
Mrs. Delaney,

AI lie Cavinesa got credit for 
Observer Merit Badge.

Pauline Turlington for elec
trician.

Dorothy Jones for Laundress, 
Citizen and Musician. These three 
girls told in general what the re
quirements were to earn tl*cs*- 
badges.

W. D. Orr then arrived, and the 
girls formed outside the library, 
each big sister with her little sis
ter in front, and had their pic
ture taken.

Then the little sister* gave their 
big sister* a surprise in the form 
of a lunch, and they adjourned to 
the park for a picnic.

HF.NNON-ROBERTSON 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

Mrs. Mary Robertson and Dr. 
J. C. Hennon were married April 
111 in Wellington, by Rev. A. I. 
Smith, pastor of the Methodist
church there. They are making
their home in Memphis at the 
Memphis Hotel.

SURPRISE SHOWER 
HONORS BRIDETO-BE

Miss Thelma Lee Hattenbach 
was honored with a surprise

and the games were much enjoy
ed by the young ladies. About 
sixteen guests were present. The 
"Express Man”  knocked at the 
door and left a package for Miss 

i Hattenbach, and lingerie gifts 
were presented to her. Then the 
three married guest* expressed 
their heartfelt sympathies and 
condolences to the victim.

The hostess served ice cream 
molded in shape o f slippers, to 
match the tallies, and lovely cake.

For adding machines, Standard 
and Portable typewriters, tee Zeb

| There were four tables o f “ 42" ! Moore. 58-tfc

(shower by Mia* May Nell Elliott, 
at the Elliott home last week.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
IS GIVEN LAKEVIEW BRIDE

A miscellaneous bride’* shower | 
was given Thursday afternoon,' 
April 1H at the home of Mr*. W.
8. Gosdin, honoring Mr*. Russell 
Payne, formerly Miss Viola Dunn.

The rooms were beautifully 
decorated. The bride was told to 
“ Go to the end of the rainbow I 
and find the pot of goid,”  but 
found, instead, a bed loaded with 
lovely gift*.

Several games were played and 
refreshment* were served to the 
following guests:

Mesdames Ira Bevers, Lloyd 
Byars, Albert Payne, Parker 
Floyd. B. E. Derrett, Fred Hoov- 1 
er, O. L. Dunn, Stub Newman, R.
C. Ellis, James Skinner, Lonnie 
Abies, C. P. Melton, F. A. Floyd, 
John Deering, W. W. Williamson.! 
Dell Wells, Tom Isham, C. Dunn, ! 
R. E. Hogan, J. W. Mitchell. W. j 
A. Gatlin, Lee Banks, J. H. Boren, j 
Tom Payne, A. P. Holligan, Irwin 

•Payne, Albert Bever*. George 
I Payne, Ott Bevers, Clar- i 
I ence Gosdin, and H. D. Payne;'
( Misses Pansy Dawson. Vera and 
j Ruby Davia, Ellie Holligan, Loi* 
and Fannie Ruth la-ggitt. Mildred 

| Gatlin. Myrtle Duren, Gertrude 
{ Dunn, Mary Mullins, Pauline 
j Smith, Anabel Kisinger, Inet and j 
; Lucy Goadin. i | l I-.:..; I* c XL ?.£ .'J, 3 1. J !. .! i. -  .11. :. J.~ .: -.
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EASY TERMS
Will Furnish Your Home

r performed the ring 
»d by prayer by

|and groom, followed 
party and guests 

the home o f the 
lasd mother, for the 

•mi Mrs, Whaley 
home in Shamrock,

hRTV IS 
DECEPTION

George H. Hat- 
aired Tuesday, 

forty guests in 
their daughter. 

»■»! married to 
1 at th* First Bap-

»*' decorated in 
• and smilax. The 

bridal party re- 
. R. Jones presided
•k
ny lovely gift* on 
•ifted, in part of 

1 *ilver. trays, flat

RUSHING

T r o p i c a l  W o r s t e d s  
for Spring and Summer

W e’re forgetting profit this spring. 
You’ ll realize it when you inspect the 
fine workmanship in these tropical 
worsteds and then check their low 
n r i p p s

$ 1 2 . 7 5  t o  $ 3 2 . 5 0

tnan had 
Rty than (ail 

* (amily with 
> they are en - 

|V0LR urn,,- 
•>

B o s t o n i a n  S h o e s
Few shoes combine moderate 
price with exceptionally good 
looks as does the Bostonian. We 
offer them to our patrons because 
we believe there are no hettei 
shoe values for men.

$ 7 . 5 0  t o  $ 9 . 0 0

Bedroom Suites
4-piece Ivory Bedroom Suite. Re
markably low-priced at $83.50 —

4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, only <t ^  
$102.50. Its value is built in _ . .  X$102

4-piece Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
$112.50. No bigger bargains

Down

4-piece Burr Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
$202. Many ask $50 to $60 more

$1 125
Down

$ 2 0 2 0“ V / Down

< :
■H
• i

'

Balance on Easy Terms

 ̂Ma n  FOR

10 0  Spring Dresses formerly 
priced at $13.50 will go on sale 
for Saturday only at the extreme-
ly low price of

- on the balcony—

$975 You may pay as low as only 5 ‘ « 
down on sizable purchases. Bal
ance made easy in weekly or 
monthly payments.

DON’T FORGET YOUR GOLD BOND STAM PS

Amarillo Furniture Co.
6 0 8  Noel
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

Collar and C u ff Contrast A d d  N ew I be removed under the new order 
o f the Commimioner General of 

I Immigration.

Touch To Smart Summer Costumes
BY HARRIETT

The contrast o f collar* and 
cuffs on new costumes and the 
manner in which their skirts get 
their freedom of fullness are two 
matters that the woman of fine 
appearance will do well to con
sider.

Since silk suits are pre-emi
nently excellent for early summer 
and late spring wear, every wo
man wants one.

She may have it long or short- 
coated, she may have it raped or 
jacketed. She may have it with 
a long, trailing afternoon line or 
a jaunty cut shortly below the 
knee

But if she knows her silk suits, 
she will have collar and ruff 
treatments that are interesting 
and she will introduce a new note 
in the skirt's fullness.

Big Collar Good
The frilled collar, the big, out- 

to-tho-shoulder collar o f contract
ing silk, is excellent right now, be
ing so new in this first season for 
years to feature anything but the 
collarless neckline.

Since white is by all means the 
loveliest combination if one 

chooses blue or black for one’s 
silk suit (and either is so very sat
isfactory for the woman who 
does not have a half doxen suits) 
the wide collar and ruff touches 
must be detachable so they can be 
kept scrupulously clean.

I show one o f the newest after 
noon suits in navy blue flat crepe 
that has a fascinating white front 
frilled collar that is distinctly 
good on a tall, slender woman 
and on young girls.

It is made on a two-inch bias 
banding which can be basted into 
the neckline of the coat to very 
easily that it is nothing The 
ruffs of the three-quarters coat 
tie in a cute knot, not a bow. The 
skirt ha* deep box pleat* inverted 
both in front and back and stitch
ed e ) i be.-.w n— luyl.n*. — they 
flare like a knee flounce.

The second suit I show today 
introduce* two very new note*. 
It to made of a rich gold colored 
flat crepe, but would be equally 
stunning in a bright blue, one of 
the spring greens or rose beige.

Its jacket develop* into a cute

action of the Federal authorities 
j followed protests filed by the 
i South Texas Chamber of Com- 
I merer and many local commercial 
I organisations in this region.

What’s Doing In 
West Texas

N. to* » /

----------

T w o  smart n#w costumes for  the season are  shown above .

Two Outlets Into 
Mexico May Be Had 

) By Dallas-Ft. Worth
BROWNWOOD, April 25. (UP) 

— Dallas and Fort Worth may 
have two outlets to Mexico if 
plans under way along State High
way No. 10 and Federal Highway 
No. 67 are completed.

The State Highway ia a route 
from Denton to Fort Worth to 
Brownwood to Del Rio with all 
the north part paved and strips | 
from Fort Worth to Brownwood 
in good condition.

The Federal Highway is one of, 
the important Southwestern traf- j 
fic lines, coming down from Ar- | 
kansas into Dallas with Dallas and 
Brownwood chamber* of commerce 
anxious that it be extended to 
Brownwood thence to Presidio. 
This proposed route would be the 
same as the State highway from 
a point near Forth Worth to this 
city.

All the territory between 
Brownwood and Fort Worth-Dal- 
las would then have two outlets 
to the Mexican Republic.

That the plans will be carried 
out ia seen in the action of three 
West Texas counties.

CARBON saw the installation 
of a cream route on April 22. 
This is the result of cooperation 
of the community club with farm
ers. O. Stone and County Agent 
Patterson made a canvass of the 
territory south and west of t ar- 
hon and reported at a meeting of 
the club presided over by S. P. 
Rutrtph that conditions were fa
vorable.

testa, short courses and field day. 
a “ Live at Home” banquet and the
opening of the airport will be
featured.

JUNCTION’S beautiful lawns
this summer will be inspired part
ly by the contest being sponsored
by the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion and other civic organiiations. 
Kimble Courts is one o f the mod-

Friday. Apr,|

el*. and the work then 
ing the attention of ,* 
in landscape work.

LUBBOCK men m  
tearing down a two tt 
ture to make way for ,
story Hilton H t»| f„r 
permit for constructs, 
out recently and « u  j,, 
borhood of $500,uoq. ’

ROCHESTER Is laying ilaim to 
being the smallest town in the 
world with talking pictures i 
Greenwade, owner of the Rochest
er Theatre says that the newly in
stalled machinery will make it pos 
sible to feature all the latest vita- 
phone pictures. All talking pic
tures will he shown the first three 
nights of the week.

SWEETWATER'S band will be 
in charge of George H. Winter 
after May 1. Winter has a rec
ord of 24 years in band exper
ience in university and industrial 
organiiations. He was leader of 
four different army bands dur
ing the war. He will conduct 
classes in band and orchestra in
struments at his Municipal Build
ing officea.

little dolman and uaes buttons of 
self-material to run down the 
shoulder lines, emphasising the 
smart rounded effect of the dol
man. Kolinsky collap* it, that 
very satisfactory fur.

The skirt has three godets of 
the circular French pleatings in
troduced. The French pleating 
takes a circular piece and taper* 
deep pleats at the lower edge 
into the merest hit o f a pleat at 
the top. It flares like a rhic fan 
when milady walks.

Both the hats on these models 
are noteworthy for their smart-

The half-and-half blue and 
white one for the navy blue suit 
is very new. It frames the face 
with white and the back is blue. 
It is felt and has no trimming 
whatever, relying rather on its 
line and startling color combina
tion.

The gold crepe suit has a lovely 
brown hat, one o f the new shal
low crown ones with the tiniest 
brim. It is one of the feather
weight felts, untrimmed and light 
enough to be negligible, were it 
not for its rhic.

Spring Suits and Summer 
Bteexe Suits ordered to your 
measure. Can save you ten dol
lars. Herod Tailor Shop. 56-2c

Get it at Tarver’s.

MUNDAY will keep several hun
dred dollars at home since the es
tablishing of a modern laundry 
there by Mis* Jewell McKee of 
Knox City. The capacity <>f the 
plant will be increased as fast as 
the patronage justifies. The plant 
is equipped with several washing 
machines and a drying closet.

WINTERS will hold an annual 
"Living at Home Fair" beginning 
with June 20. 21, and 22 of this 
year. Exhibits by communities 
and individuals. *11 club*, vo
cational agricultural judging con-

]• '• ' t :  -.. v.; -i - '

Cowboy Is Said To 
t'se ‘ New Rhythm’ 

In His Singin)!
FORT WORTH.' April fh 

(Special)— "I f the cowboy sang 
kto song* aa most radio enter
tainers sing them, he’d get the 
breath knocked out o f him." say* 
Prof Newton Gaines, head of the 
physic s department of Texas 
Christian University snd iromed 
late post president o f the Texas 

.Folk Lore Society.
\  "The root cowboy ha* to use 
'm*r«e rhythm' in hi* singing," 
GaiRto\ point* out. "It is the 
rhythm of his working dav in the 
saddle.”

Os Weitem Ranches
Prof. Gaines has spent several 

years on West Texas ranches. He 
sings cowboy ballad* as the work
ing cowboy really sings them He 
plays kto own accompaniment on 
the guitar

"The music of the cowboy song 
rsn usually be traced by the ex
pert musician to *>n*r popular 
song of the ’74to and ’80s." says 
Gaines, in describing the music of 
the roWbov "Yet. in almost erery 
rase, one finds that the cowboys 
have altered the rhythm and me I 
ody to salt their pioneer rxpei 
ience* and feeling*

Rhythm* of t*B|i
"The rhythm* of the cowboy 

songs correspond to the throe 
gaits o f the ordinary Texas cow 
ppity— the walk, ths trot and 
lope.”

According to Gaiae*. the cow
boy songs are characterised by 
frveneaa of exprvsston. the per- 
atotent use of the first person, snd 
the wo ft lin fin f of thf vfnsf*.

“ Contrary to popular belief,’* 
| hr *ay*. ‘*thr cowboy usually sang 
I his songs in soft tones. His night- 
(herding songs were always croons, 
i Loud singing would have had a 
disquieting effect on the rattle. 
Nme(y per cent of a cowboy’s 
singing is done with no err 
around.”

Large Shipments 
Of Fruits Moving 
From Tex. Points

AUSTIN. April 25 (Special) — 
j latrge shipment* of fruits and 
I vegetable* are being moved from J 
I Texas firms, according to Ber-i 
| vsrd Nichols, editor of the Texas 
; Business Review, issued monthly 
! by the Bureau of Business Re
search St the University nf Texas. | 

"During March, loading* of t 
I fruits and vegetable* (amounted 
to 7,624 . »rs. romps:cd to 5,84.1 i 

I car* in February and 7,548 in 
March. U»28," Mr. Nichols said 

j"A  total of 18.884 car* was load
ed in the first quarter o f the | 
year, compared to 17.75.1 cart ini 

[ the first quarter last year, a gam ! 
nf 6 4 per cent- Brice# in most 
rase* showed a small seasonal dr.

I cline, although a few vegetable* 
were higher as supplies decreased.

| The potato market declined a* a 
result of heavy shipment* from 
storage in the late producing 
state* Onion* also declined $1 
per 100 pound sack and string 
ties ns remained mostly unchanged, 

j while tomatoes snd a few small 
vegetables were higher.”

Deportations Of 
Mexicans Change

CORPUS CHRISTI. April 25. 
(U P)—Officials of the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce have 
announced that as a result of 
telegraphic communication and 
conferences between Congressman 
John N. Gamer snd the Commis
sioner General of Immigration, in
structions have been given to the 
district Superintendent of Immi
gration service to change the 
methods employed by the service 
in the deportation o f certain 
Mexican farm labor.

It Is believed, according to 
those officials, that this action 
will do much towards immediately 
relieving acute farm labor prob
lems which exist in South Texa*. 
With the cotton hoeing season at 
hand farm labor ia very scarce 
and in many area* the situation 
has become critical. It is stated 
that a great many restrictions will'

Chiefs
New Market

At Neel Grocery Company
is open for business with a line of 
finest meats obtainable. You’ ll find 
our aervice good and our prices fair. 
Rapid delivery service.
In addition to meats, call us for milk 
and dressed chickens.

SAME OLD PHONE

2 8 0
Chief Gardner’s Meat Market

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY
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WELL! WELL! WELL!
All over town you can hear people talking about low grocery prices! We’re 
making it our business to make ’em lower than you’ve ever seen. Look these 
Saturday Specials over. Pretty hot. eh?

For adding machines, Standard 
and Portable typewriters, see Zeb 
Moore. 58-t.'c i

W m . C a m e r o n  & C o
I n c o r p o r a t e d

. w*

Gold Medal
Wall Paper

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L S
APRICOTS GALLON

CAN 56c
BLACKBERRIES GALLON

ICAN 49c
PEACHES NO. 2»«

GOOD FOR PIES 1 ? r ,
S Y R U P EAST TEXAS 

SORGHUM, GALLON 79c
S P U D S PER

PECK ? ? c
C A B B A G E PER

POUND ? f .
MALT SYRUP PURITAN BRAND 

LARGE CAN 49c
L E T T U C E TWO

HEADS 15c

“ M ”  System

P I G G L  
W IGGL

Saturday
Specials

Sugar25

LBS.

Lard Swift’* Jewel 
or Advance 
8-lb. buck et__

TomatoesNo. 2

3 for

LIMIT 12 TO A CUSTOMER

Pork & BeansNo. 2 

3 for -

LIMIT 12 TO A CUSTOMER

Soap P & G

10 bars

TO THE
C H E C K f c R B O A W

X ^  IFF snd growth for (M  
this sign points that out to ' 
directs you to form* (Juck S 
The new feeding discover 
come to you in Startens this y 
give better livsbiliry sod 
greater growth than ever bw 

There's lots of buttermilk id 
ms. C hicks like it snd yro«| 
The cod-liver oil in SU't'nJ 
place of sunshine snd keeps | 
from getting leg weakness.

And there’s slfslf* leaf «no 
ulated meat, wheat middling 
bran, wheat germ, corn nr**1 
meal, linseed meal, calcium < 
and salt in Slsrtms.

Everything 
there . . that 
chicks need.
O rder your 
Psrins Chili 
StsrtttMtoday

Ir

(4eem\

The City Feed St<
Phone 213 Memphis1

L i

-i*
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Comedy-
| from P**« *)

r i *  follow*: !*rof.
’  T K. Nod, Harry 
Pi y| IIirk*. M. E. 

u,„», H. L. Nelson.
j H. Smith. W. C. 

j Claud*
f j  H>ll V. O. Wil.
Vliaanl. r . R. Web- 
/ke*t. 11 J Cor*. B. 
[ j j ’ l W. Patrick.

___ sorority and 
u composed of 

„t, K. Baldwin; 
J. R. B*ll*w;

_r  Owrn Field*;
[Top.’ Baby Fare, 

Iona Swanaon, R. 
Flirt, Le* Ca- 

ffjirl. Sam Weat: 
f* B Gentry; Hard 

. H I- Itakl 
[frank Painter; In 

F E. Cudd, 
[J. H*v . Conceited 

Jfro**; Teacher'* 
g  Taylor: Beauty 
Tgkeliev; Girl with 
lUft. Mayor S. T.

t Girl, J. B Chit 
["jino. the Spinater 
t [I \V McCollum; 
„U L T. Cooper, 

Huddleston; 
fKenti r>on ; Perfect, 
[jtidham: Vamp of 

on«: Cleopatra. > 
knit Beauty, L. I*. I 
>1. Dr D. C. Hy-j 

J  Co-ed. Ku*»ell 
|l«9. J C. Well*;
_ Womack, E. S.
I of our Dream*.
: Colleen Moore. 

fi»r\ Carden. Ed 
_ Youth. J. M j 

X, Lloyd By- 
| J. U. Dennis. , 
ant, “ Take Me 
■  will he made l 

| thildren between j 
| anil eight. The | 

| rill be Mr*. Tom !

rhoru* are: 
an Hoar. Mil- 

Joy Tomlin- 
Auu •

lr l<t Simon, I 
l Laura Carter, 
lime Ro»*. Lo- 

Tru**, Doro- 
Denny, Clara 
Hollm, Mary 

It  Guthrie. The 
iC. L. Sloan, Jr.

| Kart each even- 
alt ticket* aell 

Iren's ticket*
i

Services Held—
(Continued from p i^

Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Harle of Wellington; Mr. and Mr*, 
tieorre Crawley. Mr. and Mm’ 
Rube Crawley. Mr and Mm. Wil- 
lie Crawley, Edmond Crawley and 
family. Mr. and Mm. Gun.tre.m, 
Mr and Mm. Killian. Mm Vada 
Crawley. Gibb. Glenn and fan,, 
dy. Mr. and Mm. Clarence Hun 
*ak*r, and Paul Harle, all of Wel
lington; Mr. and Mr*. J,t Hrumley 
and family of Pampa; Charlie 
Crawley of Dalian; Mm. John 
> aughn and Mt** E*tie Uunce of 
Rorkwall; Mr. ond Mm. Pruitt 
and family of Idalou, Texts; Wal- 
lace l.ofland of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mm. Jim Lofland of Rock
wall.

High School Nine-
(Continued from png* 1)

Ruaaell. B P Blake, T. N. Cope
land, W. W. Cowan, Elbert John- 
"t«n, C. M, June*, Fred Landers, 
J. C. Mann, S. H. Moore, T. A. 
Power and W. M. Tucker.

MRS. SHELLS TAKES
PUPILS TO AMARILLO

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
PICNICS AT WAYSIDE

That ia the opinion of Dr. Croft.
Will Tell Slone*

Rev Jones will tell funny 
atone* between inninjr* in the 
center field. Dr. Mallard will 
be heard from more than once 
during the progress of the game if 
he run* true to form. Lyman 
Bobbin* will be used to catch flic*. 
That ia about all he can catch—or 
at any event, that i* what several 
of his bachelor friend* have been 
telling him. The other satellite* 
will be announced on the field in 
the order of their appearance.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed the public to pay g,,,,d money 
and *ee a rotten game. It will be 
something long to he remembered.

Doc Hicks Presents
(Continued from page 1)

Mr* Elmer S. Shelley went to 
Amarillo with two of her music 
pupils to attend a lecture and ex
amination along the Progressive 
Series, * graded piano course. 
Prof. I îui* Victor Saar wa* the 
teacher. He i* a man of over 
forty yearn experience in teach 
ing piano, and i* internationally 
known. The two pupil* are Mi** 
Virginia Orr and Mi** Naomi 
Wiggin*. who were accompanied 
to Amarillo by thier mother*. The 
pupils were examined by Prof. 
Saar, on piano, technique and 
theory.

At noon Prof. Saar gave a lec
ture to the teacher* and parents, 
along different phase* of music 
work. The lecture* and examina
tion* were of benefit to teachers, 
parent* and experially to the pu
pil*.

Mr*. J. M Hunter'* Fidelis Sun
day School Cla»s -  a* entertained 
Monday evening with a picnic at 
Wayside Park. The member* o f 
the ela«» are all young business 
women. Many sandwiches and 
drinks were carried and all re
ported a delightful time. Many 
old time game* were enjoyed.

Those attending the picnic were: 
Mggdame* Wright, Cudd. Prater, 
lluckaby, Webster, Pritchett, Cum
in t, IIarris, Hamilton, and Mr*. 
J. M. Hunter, teacher. Misses Lu. 
cille Baker, Pauline Turner, Mary 
Burks, Grace Wilaon, Eula Mes
ser, Clem Wyatt, Winnie Cawell, 
Irene Odom, Ida Mae Long. Irene 
Carson, Clara Pyatt, Lois Peyton, 
and MJ k* Jarrell, teacher at 

Friendship.

Spring Suits and Summer 
Breeze Suit* ordered to your 
measure. Can save you ten dol
lars. Herod Tailor Shop. 66-2c

Bulk garden and field seed at
City F’eed Store. 63-4c

Creamery Treats 
Staff To Cream

The force of The Memphis 
Democrat wa* treated to a gener
ous surprise Wednesday afternoon
in the form of ice cream. The 
••ream wa* *ent with the compli
ment* of the Artie lewis Cream
ery and if every bit o f the cream 
is a* good a* that furnished the 
staff o f this newspaper, it i* some 
ice cream.

Three kinds of cream wa* furn
ished, strawberry, chocolate and 
vanilla. All work wa* stopped for 
the time being and a feast wa* en
joyed.

The Artie Lewi* Creamery is lo
cated back of the Coca Cola Bot
tling works in a new brick build
ing Its cresm is made amid 
sanitary surrounding* and ia re
tailed to a large local trade.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school 0:46 a. in.
Preaching service at 11 a. m 

Sermon by the pastor.
H Y. P. U. at 7 p. m.
Preaching service at M p. m 

Sermon by the pastor.
W. M S. Monday 3 p. in. Fed

erated Missionary Society.
Mid-week prayer service Wed

nesday H p. m.
Junior choir practice Thursday 

6 p. m.
Sunbeam* Thursday 4 p. m. 

^ ] » n w s , w '» " f f lT T T  TWifflP
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Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Martin and 
Mias Vera Martin have gone to 
F'ort Worth to attend the Radio 
Convention. They will return 
Thursday or F'riday.

Mrs. E. M. Kwen has returned 
; from a visit with her son and
daughter, E. M. Jr., and Obve
Kuth in Austin, where they are 
attending the University of Texas.

Dolly Kemp was a visitor in. 
Mangutn, Oklahoma, Sunday.

Mr*. J. G. McDougal of Hrdley 
hag been visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. E. M. Fiwen the past week.

FRESHMAN CLASS HAS 
PICNIC ON THURSDAY

The Freshman Class had a pic
nic Thursday the lHth, at Wayside I 
Park.

There were many games played, | 
but the most interesting wax the | 
baseball game played by the girl* ! 
and boys, the boys beat by a large 
score. Mis* Wrenn took the girl* 
on a hike to the spring*.

The eats consisted of sand
wiches, soda pop, pickles, olives, 
potato chips, cakes and Eskimo 
pie*, and every one enjoyed the 
lunch immensely. ,

The guests for the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Gore, 
Mr*. Hollis Boren, Mrs. Joe Web
ster and Mis* Beth Moreland.

]t  stiJEJMRgT.ratui &  ’9U8UKJP p

Local Muiician Play*
Carl Rce*e, well known local 

musician, accompanied the Lions 
and rendered several enjoyable 
number*. Those attending from 
Mtuupio- were |>r I M Hsrlrs. 
who had charge o f the program. 
Dr. D. C. Hyder, I.yfnan E. Rob
bins, Rev. Arthur W. Junes, Dr. 
J. Hardin Mallard, Scott Sigler, 
Dan McCollum, B. E. Davenport, 
T. M. Potts, Charlie Meacham and 
R. D. Stuart.

Estolline Lion* Present 
Eatelline Lions in attendance in

cluded P. I- Vardy, H. Clifton, 
Curry Green, J. H. Russell, II. B. 
Portwood, I). C. Powell, Hume

lV /]
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CARD OF THANKS
We desire to thank our friends 

in and out of Memphis for their 
muny kindnesses shown u* in our 
time o f sorrow and affliction and 
for the beautiful floral tribute* 
occasioned by the passing front 
our midst of our loved one. Noth
ing that we might say can expre j 
fully our heartfelt gratitude. May 
God’s richest blessing* abide with 
each of you is our sincere wish.

Mrs. John Lofland and Family.
Mr*. J. C. Lofland.
Ed Lofland and family.
C. L. Cavines* and F'amily.
R. C. Parks and F'amily.
C. W. Ryan and F'amily.

Demand. . . .
Lewis Ice Cream

A Creditable Memphis 
product, made and 
handled sanitarily.

50c a Quart — $1.50 a Gallon 
A l l  F l a v o r s

What Mrntphis makes makes Memphis. Eat Lewi* 
Ice (ream It's better and rt* one of ymir homr 
products. Visitors are always welcome at our factory 
Come by on your way home for a quart of cream.

ARTIE LEWIS CREAMERY
Next Door to Coca-Cola Plant

M

Send to Clark's for tt. tfc
I W > *A| |
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A ll-W eek Bargains j
In Fine, Fresh

Groceries fa
K
§

m

We are back at it again and we hope to stay. We are not financially able to 
give good eats away. However, we are quoting you some prices in the list 
below that will enable you to save on your next week's supply of groceries.

PRICES G O O D  FR ID AY AND S A T U R D A Y  
AN D  ALL N E X T  W EEK

£

r - A\
L r a
[ \  h1 / / M

1 2 1 ”
Nationally Famous 

1 0 0 ^  Pure Wool, 
'Fini»h, Blue Serge Suit

r'*te Suit for
Every Man 
Any Place 
Any Time

T O  WEAR

LSt»  Baldwin
Last Side

for r» 
t out to ]
* Obf* -r 
d iu »"tr 
cos thi* J
• and lH
ever

itermiW i 
and
t;arfc*at 
nd kccp»| 
aknes*.
tleaf i 
plddlitlft 
corn 
aktunri

In bars P & G Soap ---------------  40c
Spuds, per peck   25c
No. 2 \ White Swan Peaches _________  25c
Large can Mary Jane Syrup _____ _______55c
W1 ite Swan, Brer Rabbit, King Komus Syrup gal 75c 
Sugar, 25 pound sack $1.45
Flour, l y lbs. that good Light Crust $1.75
Meal, 24 lbs. that good LightCrust 65c
Fancy White Swan Sugar Com, No. 2 can 15c
Extra good Saur Kraut, No. 2\ can, 2 for 25c

Gallon can fane? Apricots, only 55c
K. C. Baking Powder, 5 ll> can 65c

Don't fail to come to our opening day, Saturday, May 4th. Watch for our 
offerings on that day. Keep your eye on our specialty window.

ill J I M ’S  FOOD S TO R E
Phone 136

(FORMERLY CONLEY W ARD)
JIM VALLANCE, Prop. ( Quick Delivery

/ R. Jc'ones & Co.
Built On Value— Growing On Value

W a s h  C r e p e  D r e s s e s
NOW AVAILABLE AT 
VERY LIBERAL RE

DUCTIONS

r^ T ^ T lH L S L  frocks werr 
F*N unequalled val- 

_____ cy] ue* at their orig
inal price, but you may 
buy them now for even 
l e . . ~

as *0.00
Dresses

*10  00
Dresses

*16  00
D r esses . .

$4.95
$8.85

$13.85
n V i

Printed Georgette Ensembles
Made Lower In Price For 

Quick Removal

s 1 "  H 1 ' 
as usual, are pop
ular this spring.

These will be more pop
ular still at these very low 
price*.

*10 .00
Ensemble* _____

*16  00
Ensembles----------

*2 V 00
Ensemble*____ -

y v . s *Li

N e w  S p o r t s  H a t s
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REVOLUTION IN MEXICO BRINGS 
U.S. FIGHTERS TO TEXAS BORDER

SAN ANTONIO, April 25. (UP) led at Fort Bliss. t» n*>w marrhlnif 
I'arts o f virtually every fight-1 to Hachita with the exception of 

in* branch of the United Staten one squadron which in already at 
army ia encamped on or moving Fort Hauachuca and Naeo. A 
toward Texaa, New Mexico and 
Ariaona Mexican border* as Uncle

comprise the air Corpa units oper
ating around Naco.

They are directly under the 
command o f Maj. E. A Gihtnan, 
commander o f Dodd Field, who in 
turn ia acting under field order* 
of Brig. Gen. Frank S. Coeheu. 
commander of Fort Huachuca.

A r m e d  fo r  A ctiv ities

J. 1*. Watson, L. T. (Wield, J. i| 
A. Merrick and A. W. Jonee went I 
fishing at the forks o f (Iroes- | 
beck Creek, near (Juanah T̂ hura- ! 
day. April lb. They camped over
night. and brought back a fine 
assortment of fish.

1 have an up-to-date book of | 
tailored garments, can order you 
a dress, suit or coat from $2 up.All of the attack plane* are

.............. ................  armed for war activities, each! All *ilk flat crepe dress for $$.75, I
[■art of the regular infantry and carrying synchronised and wing georgette for $10. Mrs N. U. | 
cavalry forces stationed at Fort machine gun*, and have orders' Herod.
Huachuca have been at Naso f o r 1 from General LMsiter to shoot | ----------------------------
the past several weeks, repn-ent- down any Me glean war plan,-, ix  I 7 IV P I 11$ I 1 O l l l P l I k

rebel or fed/ral, caught flying K l  J K I  I J K  f t  M i l E L l )  over the American border I  U I I I J  U 1 U D L H /
The air force sent to Fort llua- 

chuca was supplemented by an 
engineering and service detach
ment of 20 men and four officer* 
sent from Dodd field by train 
immediately after the stjuadron 
left the ground at their home 
station*.

Armored car troops of the First

Sam takes steps to protect Amen 
can lives and property as a result
o f  revolutionary activities in the ing the first troop movement since 
Maxican border states. that place became the center of

Atr corp., infantry, cavalry and the Mexican war theater 
artillery are all operating under i The artillery and cavalry troop* 
war-time activity orders issued by i sent out of Fort Bliss number 
Major General William Lassiter,! about 500 men. 
commander of the Eighth Corps At Columbus, New Mexico.
Area, with headouarter* at San m*,lv famous by the bandit chief- 
Aatomo. The chemical warfare Francisco Villa, is the tem-
sorvice ami tank service are the purary station of Troop A of the „  v-r v, „ „  .
only fighting branches not includ- j 7th Cavalry under the command ! ™ hV t.'V .L  M.■ v
,d  m troop movement order, o f L f  (apt A. J Wyn. of Fort » » «  I by Gener.i
Urn past ten days, but a* they are These troop, are under order, to mov,  th„ ^

ces attached to the infantry patrol so mile, o f the New Mem- drr and obM,rv,  , , . dinf
they can technically be counted lf„  border between Columbus and out of chihu. hu,  U „ „ e r  fears 
m on the nation s latest war ges- the Bulberton ranch.
tUV*. Coaceatrstiea Point

Troops now concentrated on the Hachita. N M., ia the concen 
southern border represent the t rat .on point for all of the 7th £  »  to stop any com
largest regular army troop move- Cavalry, le «  one squadron, which t ,atad on United SUte.
menu since the period directly ta at fort Hunchuca and Colum- Territory
prior to the entrance of the United bus and one batallion o f the K2nd Th„ . rmo„ d c, r troop rontUb
Mate, into the World War. Field Artillery, leas one battery, ; o f M,yen ranl< 50 , nlittpd men

T roop *  So.t O a t  Which waa ordered to Don Luis and runs Lassiter also
Troops that were ordered to | and will probably be ordered on orderyH two , mbul.ncea. gasoline

that the breaking up of the rebel 
armiea may result in formation 
of many small bandit gangs and

Saturday to Bisbee. f to Naco, Aria. trucks *nd two motor trucks ship-central point from Only two points on the Texa* frt)m s, r Antonjo Saturday
move last 
Ariaona, I
which they can be hurled against border have *o far been the de*ti- 
any section o f the southern fron- I nation for 
tier, were sent out from Fort D. menta. St
A. Rusaell, Wyo., Friday, a day j Presidio, Texas, both in the Big 
ahead of their schedule This Bend country, are patrol head- 
ruah order. General 1-aasiter said, quarters for cavalry detachment* 
was iashed due to a disturbing sit- sent from Camp Marfa. Texas, 
uation ia the state of Sonora The 1st Platoon of the 1st Caval- 
The troops included the 20th in- ry, with two machine guns, is at 
fan try. and number approximately st. Helena, and troop A of the day.
2,500 or 3,000 men. The reg ij same regiment ha* taker, up sta- Mrs. A. D. McCrory left Sunday

ground equipment for the __
recent troop move- forr„  *t Fort Huachuca.
Helena. Texaa, and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baker, Mr. 

and Mr*. Henry Newman and son 
Boyd, visited in (juitaque last Sun-

Expert Coming to
C H I L D R E S S .  Saturday , May 4 

R H E A  H O T E L  
fr o m  10 a. m. Is 4 p. si. 

E r * s is | >  by te lephone 
app o intm en t  on ly

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

N o  C h a rg e  f o r  C onsultation

Mr. C. F. Kedlich. the successful j 
expert says

The “ Perfect Retention Shields” I 
hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes | 
or how heavy a weight you lift, j 
They give instant relief, contract J 
the opening in a remarkably short,

mf S

time and strengthen the weak ti»-

ment arrived at Biabee Sunday. tion at Presidio.
Concurrently with the rush or- Border Pstrol Duty

der affecting the 20th Infantry,! The army air corps is exper- 
General Lassiter instructed Brig. j iencing its first border patrol

sues (the real cause of rupture) 
so that they frequently recover 
their previous natural retaining | 
power, needing no further outside ] 
support. Stomach trouble, bark- | 
ache and constipation often caus- I 
ed by Rupture promptly dixap- | 
pear.

Truly remarkable and prompt j 
results have been obtained not on- j 
ly with recent and not fully devel- I 
oped ruptures hut also with old, I 
long neglected ones.

Ingenious, recently perfected j 
device* are now holding ruptures i 
firmly which heretofore never had '

‘Jhcf/ewcst Shades
fn S h e e r

n©SRY
A t S p e c i a l  P r i c e s  f o r  Our  

L a d y  F r i e n d s

to visit with relatives in Lubbock 
and Ralls.

1 keep on hand cut length* o f ! been retained.

Gen Moseley, commander at Fort duty since the regular patrol along I croastex^and so'many ne^T weaves, stiap* aroused**1* WL*
Taaas. W uiilxr r l.ati.-rv I the Texas border was discontinued b„Ui in silk and cotton. Phone > ______ » . .  .

o f the K2nd Field artillery, which m I MP Hanes o f ttir same nr-
had been ordered from that sta ganixalion. however, the 3rd At-
tion with one batallion of the *2nd tack Group, which in IP 19 flew 
Field artillery to Hachita, New up and down the Rio Grande and 
Me xieo, to proceed past that point' had on it* roster such famous pi

Mrv N < Her«d M 17C.
Phone j j jjuarantpp hold the rupture 1

L * ftttd « i— ltw d u r o lo h t y  q f  my ;t|,
■

l.i-l week for a visit. j sanitary appliances.
Joe Webster returned Monday i 75 per cent o f ruptured children ]

to Don Luis. Ariaona, a point half ; lot* as Lieut. James H. 
way between Naco, Ariaona, the and Alexander Pierson, are again
most active Mexican war sons, on border duty at Fort Huachuca | Mrs. Lonnie Burk and daugh
and Hachita The artillery bat-: or Naeo, only a short distance ter Betty Joe. and Mr*. Joe Web-
trry. armed with four 75-mm. away. ster visited in Shamrock Tuesday
guns, is expected to ha ordered on Twelve planes of the 3rd Attack «nd Wednesday, 
to Naco to supplement infantry. Gt-op, now stationed at Fort | Mias Janice Miller returned to

Doolittle I fr,,m Dallas where he went on ) iei over completely through expert | 
liu-inev. mechanical treatment according to!

statistics.
Do not waste your money on | 

widely advertised mail order con-;| 
t rapt ions. You cannot fit your-j 
self.

cavalry and air corp* force* at- Crockett, Galveston. Texas, and I her home from Abilene where she 
ready there operating out of Fort -ix observation plane* of the 12th is attending Simmon's University,
Hauachuca. Aria.

The entire 7th cavalry, station-
Okaervmtion Squadron, Dodd i to attend the wedding of 
Field. Fort Sam Houston, Texaa, Whaley and Mis* Hattenbach.

Mi

C. F R E D L IC H ,  R upture  Ap 
p l ien ce  E xpert ,  H om e o f f i c e ,  535  
B oston  B lock ,  M inneapolis ,  Minn* 
osota. S7-2p.

$ 1 . 6 5
V a l u e

$ 2 . 2 5
V a l u e

$3.00
V a l u e

50 S t e p s  N o r t h  o f  T a r v e r ' s

Little M ercantile Co’s.

G ET A C Q U A IN T E D  SAL
As a token of appreciation for the wonderful patronage that Memphis has given us during this sale, we are adding many more rej 
ues. Don't miss a single day to visit our store during this sale. We believe you will agree with us that never before at any til 
such extraordinary values been placed within your reach.

LEATHER HAND BAGS
Genuine leather bark strap 
and under arm models. 
These bags arc regular $ ). 50
and } f  00 values

$ 1 . 0 0

RAYON LINGERIE 
7 9 c

Beautifully tailored undergar
ments of rayon in pastel shades. 
Bloomers, step-ins and chemises.

F R E E !  F R E E !

A ( AR|
rot.»  f,r j  

Wr wan*
'"K Vou

l q a  
II f „

Save your coupons and be in our 

store Friday, April 2fith at 4 o’clock 

— We are going to give away AB

SO LU TELY FREE a -

25-Piece Set o f Dishes

D R E S S E S
A wonderful assortment of new 
spring Dresses in newest styles and 
colors. Georgette and flat crepes, 
sizes 14 to 40. Regular $12.50  
value, ON SALE—

$ 5 . 9 5

P O N G E E
Bure Japanese silk Pongee, extra 
special. Regular 75c value, on sale 
per yard—

3 9 c

W A S H  FROCK
New spring and sun nu*r| 
Frocks in a big a s s n rtiaunt
day wear. Regular $2 ■>,l|
Sizes 16 to 46. On sale—

$ 1 . 5 9

D R E S S E S
A group of pretty new dresses and 
ensembles. Lovely new spring 
numbers. Sizes 14 to 52. Value* 
up to $19.50, ON SALE

$ 1 2 . 9 5

Ready-to-W ear
This department holds many pleasant surprises for you in style and 
quality as well as price. Garments arranged in groups and mark
ed at such unusually low prices. New’ garments added daily.

Shoe prices hit bottom. G,,r f«»bl̂  
work shoe*. These *hoe# «re well 
worth $4 00, ON SALE - - - -

One table of men * dies* shot-' 
make room for incoming *tock ^^1 
ue* up to $5.00, ON SALE

y J
1 'nr I .Miritei ladies' dress slip; ' ■' ]
to tee these to realize their value.
Value* up to $5. ON SALE —

One lot children'* dippers and 
•hoes, all size*. ON SALE

126.

and
H

Irf th.

___ LITTLE MERCANTILE COMP
I +  ’ } *
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! in the special sen-
nlaturr Gov. Moody 
nrnt. Had he done 
, are that the ap- 
. » nu Id have been 

L'̂ nd the rest of the 
[tst'f been spent in 
Lgfhni.’ Even aa it 

|j^f«apect that little 
will be ac- 

rjout.t !<■»» some dis- 
L  made of the pris- 
l^reveti a dull login 

lerntai <i that peni- 
J could hardly be 
Ther.- is likely to 

Itkar action over the 
I Measure The legis- 
laet spend much time 

, effect the conati- 
wt calling for the 

la  gate educational 
lie  legislative body 
■tad better informed 

l of Texaa a week 
I time in which to 

|le measurer a* yet 
balso the appropria- 
Itkere »re those who 

another session

| Reform
| important prob-

■ Texas ia reform 
ry, from the juatice

erne court. Gov. 
■ted and no doubt 
Its ia far along will 
*r. as he has inti - 

| do The idea that 
|  have . about 

it only to create 
t have more judges 

business of the 
could only get 

Rqsated court pro- 
I then be in posi-
■  of about half 

l in in g  courts.
r'i Paining 

tdtenalnr Bailey 
|of the best known 

*rs of the period. 
|ferhaps not in ac- 
I hit views with the 

|of the political par- 
l belonged, his oon- 

p  pronounced and 
l in his own mind 
t̂hat he never hesi- 
I them in positive 

terms. He 
I and bold, seem- 
Rle for the oppo- 

His war a 
|atrit•> and the hot- 
I the more enjoy- 

from the en- 
his greatest 

ance to change 
K was formed 

Itoupled his abid- 
wperior knowl- 

riy exponents of 
partv He was 
1 «f the constitu- 

#0' a* it was orig- 
was reluctant 

| any changes.
I Duro Canyon 
vement to have 

l»n in the Texas 
le and improved 

| Palo Duro 
i to sixteen miles 

l»mi sixty miles 
at chasm in the 

p»t section and is 
its very banks 
Its entire length 
li t  every turn. 

[4  magnificent 
Htsqueneaa. By 
' belong to the 

•d its full length 
would like to 

Is reached the 
nent where it 

•Use it* beauties 
»nd it should 

** to acquire and 
natural park

Frail*
|  it* rrgion- 

l̂ tamnieree, haa 
! ■  for planting 

The result has 
Nnd year of the 
Mruit tree* have 
*”  farm* o f that 
*ty leading with 
jjf Part of Texas 
N t n  all kinds 
Îhn*.. requiring 

*t>d it needs 
^interest a* its 
l»»rc*- have iwen 
IT make it (he 
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* Texas Cham' 
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I_ **l 'he result 

• to the direct 
I* already

I tonditiona.
••eial

•Club at l.tano 
•t’Jii to the Uano 
[*** 'luring the 
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I"  • bronae 

*» a |.l*no
will be in 

•f tlw war 
t M propnate- 

J**"" granite, 
‘ 1 the slur- 

Thete ie 
Monument, 

-h e
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Welfi  ̂ th<> “uFK*»tion of
,,,h *IM,r«'eiati.,„ Memorial

J  •" "Fht. but it is diffi-
cUMt to diaaaxocittte them from the 

R c 't  that they were construct.
,1 much for the convenience 

I IKm* ** in Bt*m®ry of the
S*n Marcos Resort

San Marcos has long been one 
the moat attractive small cities 

. **• its school* and natural 
•autir. having drawn to it the 

lass of citiaen*. Recently 
. . . .  th* ,no,,t beautiful resort 
hofek. i„ ,hc state has been c„m- 
plfted in one of the city'* many 
pr«Mty park*, with a small lake 
froPit and with towering hill* to 
the back, golf links right at hand, 
and every attraction and con
venience of the beat resort hotel* 
of the country. It wa* built by 
A. B Rogen. who has perhaps 
done- more than any other one per- 
aon to make San Marco* favor
ably known to visitor* and whose 
new hotel will doubtless become 
as W e ll known as he Bud* Roger.
• •rk. Texas need* more resort* 
of th.- kind, but will not n on  
have one in a more beautiful set
ting.

Roasting Ear Season
Texas-grown roasting ears are 

being shipped from the Rio Grande 
Valley in carload lots. From 
some part* o f Texas roasting ears 
will be shipped until the front* of 
fall, making most of the year 
roasting ear season in Texas. The 
first carload of spring cantaloupes 
has come into the rountry from 
Mexico and it will not be long 
now until South Texas will be 
shipping these delicious melons to 
ill parts of the country.

W anting  Creameries 
Texas farmers are finding that 

it pays them for neighboring 
towns to have creameries. Re
cently 76 farmers attended a 
chamber of commerce meeting at 
Carries Spring, to discuss with 
the town people the building of 
a creamery. Ten years ago it 
was almost impossible to get that 
many farmers to attend any kind 
o f a business meeting anywhere 
in Texas. Farmers are progress
ing.

Let’s Chat Awhile^
By Dorothy H. Robbins 

» » t >  M ♦ I I I I
“ Do unto others— "
The world is small, so why not 

behave as well away from home 
as you do at home, especially in 
foreign countries. It ha* been a 
deplorable fact that on foreign 
soil some Americans have seemed 
to loss- their manners. We talk 
o f the Brotherhood of man and . 
act in an opposite fashion.

Now from Paris comes a com-! 
plaint, one newspaper says:

"Many women tourists behave 
in church a* though they were in ■ 
the lounge of a hotel.

Some of them have been sit
ting on the steps of an altar, open
ing their vanity cases and making 
up their face*. Others find that 
the cool atmosphere and repose 
o f church are convenient for writ
ing picture postcards to friends 
“ overseas "

“ That word 'oversea*,' says the

THE

article is a direct reference to
Americans.”

The property o f others should 
he respected in our sight-seeing 
and if historic churches are en
tered, if one cannot go in the 
proper attitude; then stay away. 
Historic churches to the F.uro- 
pean are a vital religion.

Indifference makes carelessness 
in such things, and irreverence. 
If such things must be done the 
offender had better not leave 

[ home.
Being known as the richest na- 

1 *'on would make us splendid if 
we could be known as the kindest 
and most thoughtful.

Apply the Golden Rule here and 
see how it works out. What would 
we think if a Frenchman should 
enter a very simple old church in 

; some wildwood and quietly smoke 
a cigarette or write a letter? We 
would think he had veered from 

j our idea of church society.
Our churches should exhale an 

| atmosphere entirely d iffe re n t 
from other buildings, marie so by 

■ re,vcrent worshiper*. While alt 
! our tourist* do ont act as those | 
described it’s a pity that any I 

j ‘‘overseas-' visitors have eommit- 
i led so great a mistake.

Local and Personal
Cecil Ray, formerly of Mem-! 

phis, but now- of l^vng Beach, Cal- 
, ifornia, has signed a contract with ! 
Williams A Bennett, painters and 
decorators, of Ix>* Angeles, Cal.! 

I They are now decorating the fa- 
mou* thirteen story Breaker* Ho
tel, at Ding Beach, which will re -1 
quire about three month* time '

A
MEM P * ̂  - D E MO C R A T

a *
i f

HATKS 2 cents s  word. Minimum, 
n i n e  insertions tor the pries o f  t

For Rent
FOR RENT— three unfurnished
rooms at 416 South Seventh St. 
Mrs. C. L. Bradford. 55-3c

FOR RENT— Ideal bed room, 
private entrance. Close in, 1014 
West Noel street, phone 595.

54-tfc

IFOR BALE OR TRADE— Dodge 
sedan; will trade for lot. Phone 

1535. 56-3p

FOR SALE AND LEASE— 600 
acres on the plains, five year ; 
lease with sale of entire wheat 
crop of 245 acres, balance row ! 
crop. Good house, barns, fine 
water, a bargain for quirk sale. 
See W S Moore. 65-tfc *

PAGE SEVEN

to a decision of a case; in other 
matters, until otherwise provided
by law, the jurisdiction of the 
Court shall be exercised under

*2>a such regulations and orders as the
Court by a majority vote may pre
scribe. No person shall be eligible 
to the office of Chief Juatice or 

1 Associate Justice of the Supreme 
Court unless he be, at the time o f 

. hi* election, a citiaen o f the Unit- 
1 ed States and of this stateFOR SALE— Pure half and half Mnd unlewi h.  ,,h. n hav,, atlaill_

cotton aeed, first year, ginned in 
bulk, 11.50 per bushel. B. B. 
Brewer, Lakeview, Texas. 55-4p

For adding machines, Standard 
and Portable typewritera, see 7,eb 
Moore 50-tfc

Bill and J. B. Grundy went to 
Childresa Sunday after their 
grandmother.

There wa* a singing convention 
at Webster last Sunday. A large 
group of Memphis people attend
ed and report a very enjoyable 
day.

Mr and Mr*. Hubert Mnddnrk
spent Sunday in Wellington.

FOB RENT—-Two attractive front 
furnished bedrooms close in. 
Meal* if desired. Private home. 
Phone 384. 521 S. 7th. tfc

Lost and Found
LOST— Tuesday night at court
house, bunch of keys. Reward 
for return to Democrat office.

Wanted
WANTED copies o f April 5, Mem
phis Democrat. Will pay ten 
cents each for the first ten copies 
of eighteen pages each, of April 
5th Memphis Democrat. Bring to 
Democrat office.

For Sale
TWO FRESH milch cow*. See J 
W. Longshore, 1 1-2 miles west
Salisbury. 57-3p

ed the age of thirty years, and 
shall have been a practic
ing lawyer or a judge of a court,
or such lawyer and judge togeth
er at least seven years. Said 
Chief Justice and Associate Jus-

OOOD USED Delco light plant
for sale Write P. H. Appling, ______  ___ __________
llelco light dealer, Childress, Tex. | tires shall be eFected by the quaii-

, , ----------- ;----- -- ' fled voter* of the state at a goner
Kin acres in six election, shall hold their offices

FOR SALE— 320 acres laud near 1 
Turkey on highway. 250 acres 
tillable, well fenced. $25 jw*r acre, 
S3400 cash, balance 5 years at 
7 per cent. Apply Preslar St Gul
ly, Childress, Texas. 52-tfc |

FOR TRADE-
trarta, two tract* well improved. ! *iX year*, or unU their’ .uccesaijri

are elected and qualified, and 
shall receive such compensation

Located in Hockley County near 
Pep. Owe some, long time, low 
interest. Nothing due. Will con
sider residence or rental property 
that is clear of debt. This ia 
choice land. C. W. Alexander, 
owner, Tenth and Bluff streets, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 56-3p

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

% IS Main fltrw t
O ffle# Phone* 4M Raatdane* Ftxma 9M

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. A . Odom
EVE. EAR NOSE THROAT ASM 

(iENERAI. PRACTICE 
rrmno or g l a s s e s  

Hail Count* National Bonk B ld ( 
PHONE 11*

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, three room, private en
trance. Phone 238. 1 p I

FOR SALE— At Once, 230 acre* 
wheat land S25 per acre, ran give I 
time on half this amount, two I 
miles ea*t, one mile south of 
\nxa.--th, Castro County, Texa*. 
This is an estate and must he sold 
at once. Write J. S McCormick. 
Rox 101, Canyon, Texas. Ip

Great Britain abolished the tax 
on tea the other day. Those Bos
ton people were a little hasty.• • •

Former Senator Jim Reed d e -'
nies that he said “ All member* o f ( 
Congress are Ijsekasseas" That : 
clears him. .  • •

For the life o f us we can’t re
member whether this is Paint-Up 
Inimb Animal* Week or Eat-More- 
Rubber-Heels Week. Anyhow, 
what of it? • • •

A Chicago newspaper tells o f a 
man being arrested ‘‘ for having 
less than a pint o f liquor in his 
home." Dry agents are getting 
harder and harder to satisfy.

• • •
Thing* must have been pretty 

peaceful in the nation’s infant 
days when the only thing the peo
ple had to fight was the Indiana.

A DESIRABLE six room modern' 
home complete with gas, hot and ! 
cold water, garage, concrete storm 
house. Convenient to school, 
churches and town. Half block to 
pavement. 1014 W. Noel street. 
Phone 596. 56-3c—
BUY A SMALL home. I have 
two new houses on E. Noel. Light*, 
water, ga*. 2 room house $850. 
3 room house $1050. Will sell on 
same terms a* automobile pay
ment plan. See B. J. Wooding-
ton at Kord Garage. 56-tfr

FOR SALE— 647 acres ten miles j 
east of Memphis, 325 acres in cul
tivation. fair improvements, good ' 
water, for immediate sale $27.50 1 
per acre or term*, for further in
formation see W. S. Moore. 55-tfc

FOR SALE— Good half and half 
cotton seed $1 per bushel, 4 kinds 
of peas 6 cent* per pound. Two 
miles South of Lakeview. H. S. 
Gardenhire. 62-6p

You Know It!
When lower pricei on really good groceries are made, the B. & M. will make
them. You know it!

Saturday Specials
CANE d * 1  O Co u g a r 25 LBS. )  X .u u

(With purchase of $3.00 or more, exclusive of specials)

PEACHES ONF.
GALLON 4 6 c

L E T T U C E TWO
HEADS 15c

LYE THREE
CANS 2 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT SIX
FOR 2 5 c

PEANUT BUTT!r p  5 POUND 
l K  BUCKET 8 7 c

S O A P P A G  
7 FOR 2 8 c

B  &  M  G R O C E R Y
THE CONVENIENT PLACE TO TRADE 

w . Deliver Pho"«  122 «■ 6 ,0

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DENTIST -  X -R A Y  WORK AND 

OKNKRAL PRACTICE 
O ffice  Over L em ett-W illia m *  

Drug Store 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

CH AS. OREN
JEWELER  AND OPIUMETNTNT
Watchand Jewelry Repairing

Engraving
Eyes Examined Glasses Pitted

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Houra: 8 to 5

Audita System*
J. B. Wright
Public Accountant

Memphis. Texas

Memphis Mattress 
Factory

OLD MATTRESSES 
RENOVATED

NEW REDS

AT OLD EIRE STATION

W. H. HAWTHORN 

OLD MATTRESSES
made over

NEW MATTRESSES
made to order

RUG CLEANING 
All Work Guaranteed

W EST T E X A S  
M ATTR ESS CO.

Phone 564

John W . Fitzjarrald
CHIROPRACTOR

I tit W.It Noel St. Phan* m
isth  Y**r to Practice

Dr. Pat Wiggins
Matter

CHIROPRACTOR 
o tn e * . on W M am  Straol 

Roberts Apartments 
Phone 44*

Southern Union Life 
Insurance Co.

L. E. Clark. Special Representative 
O ffice In W haley Building 

Legal Reserve Life Insurance

Hats of all kinds
CLEANED AND BLOCKED

— By—
J. W. ATKINS 
Practical Hatter

Ijndaey Tailor Shop
-------------- V I C K F R S  A U T O --------------

W R E C K I N G  Y A R D
All Part* for Some Cara, Some 

Part* for All Cara 
Gai, Oil, T ir .* ,  Sk Ac«.«t.ria*

Mrmphia, Texaa, Phone 511

Day 333 Phone* Night 679M 
TOM BALLEW'S
SERVICE CAR

T
RENT-A-CAR— U  D R I V E  

Anywhere Anytime

Dr. J. H. Croft
RaotrraMD orroeorrmaT 
hi BpectaUet Pree Bra tinned a n !  

O la w as Pitied
AU Wcrk G uaranteed J

O ffice  Over B, Y C M ere

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
FOR STATE ROAD AND

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposal* addressed to 

the State Highway Engineer of 
Texas, for the improvement of 
that part of State Highway No.
5, covered by F. A. P. No. 43K-G 
in Hail County, will be received 
at the office of the State High
way Engineer, at Austin, Texas, 
until 10 o'clock a m., April 24, 
1929, and then publicly opened 
and read.

Work consist* of construction 
o f Grading, Small Drainage Struc
ture* and I>argr Bridge over 
Prairie Dog Fork of Red River, 
and Overpa** from Station 594- 
34.9 End of F. A. P. 438-H, 
distance of 1.96.1 miles.

Time for competition to be 
190 working day* for “ Grading

as may be provided by law. Id 
case of a vacancy in the office 
of Chief Juatice of the Supreme 
Court, the Governor shall fill the 
vacancy until the next general 
election for state officer*, and at 
such general election the vacaacy 
for the unexpired term shall be 
filled by election by the qualified 
voter* of the state. The judges 
of the Supreme Court who may he 
in office a* the time this amend
ment take* effect shall continue 
in office under the preaent Con
stitution, and until their succes
sor* are elected and qualified. 
When this amendment take* e f
fect. the Governor shall immed
iately appoint six additional As
sociate Justices of the Supreme 
Court for terms of office so that 
the terms of two of such appoint
ed Associate Justices shall expire 
with the term of office of each 
of the present members of the 
Supreme Court, and, upon the 
qualification of such new Justices, 
the Commission of Appeals of th* 
State of Texas shall terminate." 

“ Article 6, Section 3. The Su- 
“ J preme Court shall have appellate 

jurisdiction only except as here
in specified, which shall be co
extensive with the limits of the 

Its appellate jurisdictionand Small Drainage Structure*” 
and 1*0 working day* for “ Bridge | *k*te 
and Overpa**.” shall extend to questions of law

Detailed plan* and specifics- arising in case* of which the 
lion* of the work may he seen * "urt* of ( ivil Appeals have *p- 
for examination, and information jursdiction under such re
may be obtained at the office o f *tr»ctlon* and regulation •* «**ijtgmltlmY m*v ftfn»sM‘rii;»», l

otherwise provided by law, the ap
pellate jurisdiction of the Supreme 
Court shall extend to questions of 
law arising in th*' case* in the 

Office ! Court* of Civil Appeal* in which 
the Judges of any Court of Civil

W A Finch Dtvlslc.n Fiigio. • r. 
at Amarillo, Texas, and at the 
office of A C. Hoffman. County 
Judge, at Memphis, Texas, and 
at the office o f the State High 
way Department, State 
Building. Austin, Texas

Certified, or Caehier'a check- Appeal* may disagree or where the
for Eight Hundred Dollars for 
"Grading and Small Drainage 
Structure*" and Ten Thousand 
Dollars for “ Bridge and Overpas*" 
are required.

The usual right* are reserved.
54-3c

HJR No. 7
A JO IN T  R E S O L U T IO N

propos in g  on am endm ent to Sec -
l ion  5 o f  A r t ic lo  4 o f  the C o n 
st itution o f  the S to le  o f  T oso*  
f ix ing  the »a lery  o f  tho G ov ern or ;  
prov id ing  fo r  it* lu b m u n o n  to the prescribed

several Court* of Civil Appeals 
may hold differently on the same
question of law, or where a stat
ute of the State is held void, and
shall extend to such other ques
tion* a* may be within the Court'* 
Appellate Jurisdiction under the 
Statute* of the State in force 
when this amendment take* effect. 
Xhe Supreme Court and the Jus
tice* thereof shall have power to 
issue writ* of habeas corpua, a* 
may be prescribed by law, and 
under *urh regulation* a* may be 

hv law. the said
voter* o f  tho Stato of Toia. a* re- < irt and the Justice* thereof 
qu ired  by the C onst itut ion ,  and may issue the writ- of mandamus, 
making appropriation  there for  procedendo, certiorari and such

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE other writ*, a* may be nere»*ary 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE! to enforce it* jurisdiction. The 
OF TEXAS Legislator* may confer original

Sec. 1. That Section 5 of Ar-j jurisdiction on the Supreme 
tide 4 of the Constitution o f the j Court to issue writs of quo war- 
State of Texa* he so amended a* j ranto and mandamus in such cases 
to hereafter read as follows aa may be specified, except aa

“ Section 6. The Governor against the Governor of the State, 
shall, at stated time*, receive as Thl. supreme Court shall have 
compen-ation for his service* an . upon affidavit or otherwise
annual salary of Ten Thousand bj. th<> (^urt may he determin- 
Doliars and no more, and shall (<,i( aw ertam such matters * fand no more, and shall 
have the use and occupation of 
the Governor’s Mansion, fixtures! fact as may be necessary to thethe Governor * Mansion, fixture* .)r„ ppr r ll.milr „ f  jt* jurisdiction, 
and furniture; provided that thta,^h(. Supreme Court shall be open 
amendment shall not become e f - . al all UmMl Blul „han n|t Bt th.
fective until the third Tuesday in 
January, 1931.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con- 
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the qual
ified electors of this state at an

State Capitol for the transaction
of business at such times as may 
be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall ap
point a clerk, who shall give bond

. in such manner as is now or may
election to he held throughout the I hereafter, he required by law. and 
state on July 16. 1929, at which ha m. v h„ 1(, hill <)ffir,  fmr four 
election all voters favoring said! vpani ; nd shan b,. „ubject to re- 
proposed amendment shall write I b Bajd (.()Urt for
or have prtntod on their ballot*; Pnt>red of record on the
the words: "For the amendment 
to the Constitution o f the State of 1minute* of said Court

on
who shall

5  R , , .receive such compensation a* th#Texa* fixing the salary of the j , U)atura mav provide "
Governor. And these voters op- __
posing said proposed amendment j «•»' 2 prcv,>ow«-d Consti-
shall write or have printed

published a* required bv the I word* printed on said ballot: "For. I I L.. 4*1 Iks Vtolo IrtM.

■ o n
|their ballots the words: “ Against 
the amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas fixing 
the salary- of the Governor.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texa* is hereby directed 
to iasue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
sameM
Constitution for amendment* 
thereto

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($6,000.00) I>ollars, or so 
much thereof a* may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of sny funds in the Treasury of 
he State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expense 
of such publication and election.

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A Correct Copy)

JANE Y McCALLUM.
64-4c Secretary of State

HJR N s .  «
A  J O IN T  R E S O L U T I O N

propos ing  aw am endm ent  In the 
C on a t its t isn  o f  the Stats  s f  T sasa  
p rs v id isg  f s r  s  Suprem e C ourt  s f  
ulus m ember*, and f s r  c o n t iw so s*  
• saaisn o f  that C o u r t — ■

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section* 2 and 
3 of Article 6 of the Constitution 
o f the State of Teaas he amended 
*o aa to hereafter read aa follows:

“ Article 5, Section 2. The Su
preme Coart shall consist of a 
Chief Juattce and eight Associate 
Justices, any five of whom shall 
constitute a qutmnn, aw' 
cnrrence of five shall he

tutinnal amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
elector* of this state at a special 
election t*> be held throughout the 
state on Tuesday, July 16, 1929. 
at which election each voter op
posing said proposed amendment 
shall scratch o ff o f the ballot wih 

pen or pencil the following

It he amendment to the State Con
stitution providing for a Supreme 
Court of nine member*, and for 
continuous session of that Court;" 
and each voter favoring said pro
posed amendment shall scratch o ff 
the ballot in the same manner the 
following word* printed on said 
ballot: "Against the amendmont 
to the State Constitution provid
ing for a Supreme Court of nine 
members, and for continuous ses
sion of that Court." If It appears 
from the return* o f said election 
that * majority of the vote* cast 
are In favor of said amendment, 
the same shall become a part of 
the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Is
sue the necessary proclamation 
for said election and have th# 
same published and said election 
held a* provided by the Constitu
tion and Ijiws o f this state.

Sec. 4. The ■urn o f Five Thou
sand ($5,000 00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may he necessity 
i* hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury to pay for th* OH* 
pens#* of said publication Hnk 
election.

Approved February 19, 1929.
(A Correct Copy) ____

JAKE Y. HcCALLCW, 
64-4c Secretary o f Stato.
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Robert H. Pugh 
Claimed Bv Death
Robert H. Pugh, 50 years of 

age, well known citiaen of Mem
phis who ha* resided here for the 
past fifteen years, died Wednes
day morning about 11 30 o'clock, 
following a heart attack.

Mr. Pugh was wide and favor
ably known in Memphis, where he 
had been a progressive business 
man since coming here from Ar
kansas.

Funeral services were held st 
the First Methodist churvh Thurs 
day afternoon at three o'clock 
with the Masons in charge. An 
account o f the services will appeal 
in the next issue o f this paper.

It Costs Working 
Girls A Neat Sum 

To Merely Exist

Jean Davis Dies 
Wednesday Night

Jean Dans, five year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. (Shake! 
Davis, died Wednesday night at 
8:30 o’clock, following a short ill- 
news- The little girl took sick Fri
day o f last week, with severe 
throat trouble which caused her 
death. She had a bright and 
happy disposition and was well 
liked by legions of friendf.

At the time of going to press 
funeral arrangements had not 
been completed, but an account 
o f  the service* will appenr next 
week in The Democrat.

Marie Thornton visited her par- 
«nts in Clarendon last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Chapman 
and son Cullen, visited in (Juanah 
and Vernon Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Major came 
"from Wichita Falls Sunday for a 
viait- and returned Monday night.

AUSTIN. April 25. It
costs a working girl $59.31 a 
month for “ merest existence” 
state labor Commissioner Charles 
Mt Keny says in a bulletin issued 
by the department in which al
leged low wage- for women work 
era is attacked as a challenge to 
the industrial system and the state 
itself.

The bulletin says in part: 
"Recently the labor Depart- 

inent made a careful study of the 
subject of wages o f women in re
lation to the cost o f living. The 
survey had particular reference 
to young women who have been 
thrown entirely upon their own 
resource*, who have no source of 
income other than their w*ge* 
and who must provide their own 
living quarters and in every way 
care for themselves. Informa
tion was gathered first on the coat 
per month o f five primary and es
sential items in the living expenses 
of every self-respecting young wo
man worker.

Ind eterm ina te  Items 
"Such indeterminate items as 

medical and dental service, in
surance, contributions to church 
and charity, hooks, magazines and 
newspapers, savings, amusements 
and tuition for self-improvement 
were not taken into consideration, 
though it must be admitted by fair 
minded people that such items 
should be a part o f every work
ing girl's living expense budget.

"The essential requirementa for 
the five items were shown as fol
lows : Cost o f room and board 
per month. $31.07; clothing $16.- 

111; laundry, $2.73; car fare. $4; 
incidental', $6.50; total, $59.31. 
Thus it was shown on the most 
accurate and trustworthy author

i t y  that for the merest existence

•very working girl must spend 
$69.31 par month, or $13.84 per 
week.

"A  bulletin issued by the Labor 
Department on February 1, 19$8,

‘ based upon official reports of 
| wages paid in industry, shows that 
in the establishments reporting 
were employed 11,426 women. Of 
this number only 5416 were shown 
to be earning as much as $15 per 
week, leaving 6,006 earning less

than $16 per week, 
shown that more 
approximately 52 per 
working women are

It was 
talf, or 

(t o f the 
being paid

wages below 
existence.

the bare level of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Castle, who
have been visiting in Kldorado, re 
turned home last Friday.

Want Ads
Mrs. W. S. Cross has been en

tertaining her brother, H. A. De. 
l.amar and family from Amarillo.

Too Late to Classify
Lee Pope attended the Clothing 

convention in Fort Worth last 
week.

WANTED general housework, ex
perienced. Call at South Sixth 
street at 306. Ip

C. II Brewer of Amarillo visit
ed hi* mother. Mrs. J. C. Brewer, 
this last week.

LAUNDRY W ANTED, quilt* and 
blanket.* a specialty, called for 
and delivered. Phone 5K2M. 1c

Bulk garden and field seed at 
City Feed Store. 63-4c

THREE unfurnished room* for 
rent, water, gas and lights. Call
457. IP P A LA C E
FOR RENT— Three room house. 
Call T. E. Harrell. Ip
EUR RENT— Six room and four 
room house. Well located five 
blocks from square. Phone 160. 
B. F. Shepherd. Ip

P R O G R A M
FRIDAY

LOST—3 weeks ago between 
Memphis and Friendship, oil burn
er for heater. Finder please re
turn to W. M. Hillyer, south of 
town ip

Wallace Beery and Florence Vi
dor in

C H I N A T O W N  N IG H T S
Comedy: Crushed Hats 

Fox News

Watch This Space
S A T U R D A Y

SUNDAY
DINNER

Serial:

Tom Mix in 
S K Y  H IG H

"Tarxan thr Mighty” 
Comedy

M O N D A Y  A  T U E S D A Y

for

For Lease
Grocery and school supply business located acrosa 
from new South Ward School on Ninth Street. Do
ing good business Attractive proposition to right
man because of the death of former lessee. Bob 
f\igh

\ E . G . A R C H E R
PHONE 646

One Memphis Couple Each 
week

You May Be Next!

Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Baldwin are invited to be 
our guests, Sunday. April
28.

RUBE’S

Reginald Denny in 
T H E  N I G H T  B R ID E

Comedy: Turn Him Loose 
Paramount News

WEDNESDAY
Chester Conklin in 
T H E  B IG  N O IS E

Comedy: Follow Teacher

T H U R S D A Y  A F R I D A Y

Buddy Rogers, Nancy Carroll. 
Jean Hersholt, J. Farrell Mc

Donald in
A B I E 'S  IR IS H  R O S E

Fox News
Comedy: Hold Your Horses

COFFEE SHOP

Special S

SPIRING TO
Drew’s Arch Rest Shoes

You'll appreciate the high value and exceptional 
wearability of these line shoes. See the new arriv
als in blondes and blacks— patents and kids.

$
and

$

N o v e l t y  S h o e s  
$ 4 . 9 5  t o  $ 8 . 9 5

Hanna-Pope& Co.%
Associated Stores

: I B B B i m u u u u i  TCJPUC n-BJZ&JOJBJSJ.': V 9U U H  K H H S S S S O U n U U U N

A Belt er Place to Eat

M EM PHIS FOLKS By Tarver

Many a fellow has Keen helped out of a muddle 
by something in our assortment Whether it's a 
flashlight on a dark night; ui a gift to brighten 
up a dark future— we ll have it at a price that a 
pleasing

TA R V E R  DRUG CO.
“On tha Corner”  

Phons 24

E n d u r a n c e !

Thursday-Friday, May 2-3
ANNE NICHOLS’

“ABIE’S IRISH ROSE”
with Nancy Carroll &  Buddy Rogers

Broadway • biggest sensation fot five years. "Abie's Irish Rose" takes the 
world by storm. Wonderful as a stage play— supreme as a motion picture. 
Hundreds of Memphians will see it We advise attendance at matinees to
avoid the huge night crowds

Admission: 15c and 35c

Will be demonstrated in the

125 -HOUR NON-MOTOR-STOP DRIVE OF A STOCK WHIPPET'
by “LO O K ” HENRY -without food or deep!

feat— only the gas will be replenished 
ested persons will constantly fide with lk* 
guaranteeing it to be conducted as tepresM

flocked and chained to the wheel, without food or 
sleep. Henry will drive a Whippet Four, taken front 
our stock, for 125 hours without a motor stop No 
water or oil will be added to the car during the

Beginning April 29, 10 a. m.----- Ending May 4, 3 p. m.

PALACE rother
—OF COURSE! T H E  C E N T E R  O F  A U T O M O B I L E  R O W
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ESS A SSO C IA T IO N  SELECTS MEMPHIS
CONCERT Students W ill

IT TO
a u B
Musicians 

i\ Received 
udience
Concert o f the 

] School Glee Club 
( s la rife audience 

Kbo<'l auditorium 
of thi« week. The 

jc was sponsored 
Class of 1929 and 
kjr Mrs. Elmer S.

Mary Lois Kin- 
Erelyn Curry, sen- 

contributed in large 
success of the con- 
work and enthus-

pn'irram, such as 
Monday evening, is 

Flattering pro 
sight be made with 
ability o f the sev i 
n. The writer 

prefer, however, to 
bnest and to mirror 
is writing for what- 

be worth. This is j 
will be done.
M«d(ins Star 
raices showed more 
-the voices o f the I 
I course, was to be 

bly Lucy Hud- 
best performance. 
if interpretation 

thr entire program.
I lilting quality that 
in the higher reg
ulation was clear, j

lalseestiag
Edwin Todd and 
were interesting. 

Ttver, were unsure 1 
If they had had 

ace. their voices 
tnquestionably been

d chorus did some 
specially the tenor 
roices of Clarence 
Cleron Mi Murry 

r effective in chorus 
ly developed, both 
go far with their

Puffer Lectures 
Are Instructive 

And Beneficial

Taa Lew
retta. Cleron Me
lts too low for his : 
singing was excel- 
thi» handicap. Mil
ls a good soprano, 
hard to fill adc- 
| did it well. Lon 

l food voice, hut he . 
out sufficiently and 

off key. Melvin 
but Monday night. 
ress the writer be. 
Itck of feeling he 

•sngv Edwin Todd 
the operetta— much 

than was the case

Usdartablag
nous undertaking 
d voices and Mrs 
he complimented 
efforts in present- 
rounded perform 
~rt showed plenty 

hack of it all, was 
»  conductress. On- , 
of understanding , 

could have been re I 
the success o f a con

e 's  re
r» saxsphone solo 
A. Pauline Rows. 
i>t, is about the 
helped many of 

formers over rough 
Wkas « genius to do 

numbers by the 
applauded and 
were well rend-

Pwrteaael
Part in the con- 

foflowing: flop ran 
■ernes, Ruth Bean. 

Mildred Bishop. 
Jones, Dorothy 
Easterling, Lo 

B̂e Hama, Ruth 
Jarrell, Amie 

„  - Rene Montgom 
r*stri«nn, Maine Per 

" ‘•Ian, Mary Wm- 
r ranees Joy Tom- 

Frances Denny,
, Iris Hollis, Edns 

Hudgins, Avis 
■kaRne Thomason, 
•rkf* Rogers; Ten- 

rhaon, Cleron Me- 
Patrick. Albert 
Reed, Ingram 
Allan Dunbar, 

"rieon Miller. T. 
Lae Webster.

! •)

Dr. J. Adams Puffer, nationally 
known worker with boys, author 
and lecturer, spent the first part 
of the week in Memphis deliver
ing a series of lectures on the 
problems confronting the youth of 
today. Dr. Puffer was brought 
to Memphis and surrounding sec
tions under the auspices of the 
Southeast Panhandle Area, Boy 
Scouts of America.

Union Meeting Sunday 
The first lectiftv Dr. Puffer 

gave was at a union meeting at 
the First Methodist church last 
Sunday night. His Ulk had to 
do with education and how it 
should be obtained. The doctor 
it very precise in his statements 
and comments and divides them 
into divisions or sequences. He 
stated Sunday night that in seek
ing education, the boy should mas
ter the tool, train for health, plan 
life work, plan something for 
leisure time; he should have home 
guidance, guidance towards good 
citizenship and the proper train
ing for moral and religious lead
ership.

Suggests G ood  Care
He stated that a good rode for 

boys seeking employment should 
run about like this: "Accuracy; 
a boy must be accurate and try 
to better himself at all times; at
tention: he should not fool away 
his time, but pay attention to the 
thing that is to he done; court
eous; a boy should be courteous 
upon all occasions; honesty, the 
habit o f honesty is worth more to 
a boy than any other one thing; 
reverence; a boy should train him
self to have reverence for the 
worth while things of life regard 
less o f what other people think.” 

A number of Boy Scouts were 
present at the meeting Sunday 
night. A special section had been 
reserved for them, and a special 
section was likewise reserved for 
the various religious i|enominu- 
tions o f the city.

A ddress Joint Meeting 
Dr. Puffer continued his lec

tures Monday, speaking at the high 
school and junior high school. At 
the noon hour, he addressed a 
joint meeting of the Rotary and 
Lions clubs, presided over by 
Judge A. S. Moss. At this meet
ing the business men of the city 
got an insight Into the disting
uished guest’s philosophy, espec
ially as it is applied to the work
ing out of the boy problem. He 
stated that the prime requisite 
for a boy is to keep busy and 
that boys should be placed In the 
right kind of environment in or
der that they might achieve the 
right kind of life work. Of the 
aixty men polled at the joint 
meeting of the two clubs only 
sixteen admitted that they were 
satisfied and had found the right 
kind of a job.

Start an Ambition 
He stated that it was necessary 

to start sn ambition in boys early 
in life and to direct this ambi-

(Continued on page 5)

Tear1 Staff 
Entertained By 

Senior Faculty
Thursday night o f  thii week, 

the facu lty  o f  the ten ior  high 
school enterta ined  with a thea 
tre party at the P alace  Theatre ,  
com plim entary  to all the teach 
er* in the various school* o f  
the city . Practica l ly  all o f  the 
teaching s ta f f  in the Memphis 
Public Schools System  was p res 
ent upon this occas ion  and on- 
joyed  the fea tu re  p icture  show.

Following  the show, the 
teachers repaired to the g y m 
nasium o f  the high school 
where refreshm ents  in keeping 
with the season were served.

Edit D em ocrat
YOUNG LITERATI 

SELECTED AS
Concerted Drive 
To Make Memphis 

Cleaner Success

Laramie Publisher 
Visiting In City 
Sees Improvement
John A. Dalton, non o f Mr. and 

Mr*. Jerry Dalton of thi* city, ia 
vt.rtmg frtcitd* and relative here 
this week. Mr. Dalton is publisher 
of the l-aramie leader, a news
paper published on Friday of each 
v eek in Laramie, Wyoming. He 
lias had rharge of this paper for 
the (vast five years, and thia is 
his first visit home during that 
period of time.

Trained  F or  Publisher 
Mr. Dalton's wife has been vis

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. McMurry, for several 
months and will return to Lara
mie with her husband on Satur
day, Jerry Mike Dalton makes 
tip the third member of the fam
ily, and Mr. Dalton say* hi* two 
and one half year old son is be
ing trained to be a publisher even 
at his tender age.

T rip  By A u tom ob i le  
Mr. Dalton made the trip from 

Laramie to Mentphi* by automo
bile, driving down from Denver 
last Saturday. He stated that the 
publishing field in Wyoming is 
good, and judging by the looks of 
his paper, his statement is more 
than borne out. The Laramie 
leader ia well edited and publish
ed and is one of the leading, if 
not the leading, weekly newspaper 
,if the state of Wyoming.

(.aramie, Wyoming is a town of 
more than 10,000 people and in 
addition to the weekly paper, has 
a modern daily. The University 
of Wyoming is located there and 
the town ha* a large payroll as 
the Union Pacific shops are in the 
city.

N o t* .  Im provem ent
Mr. Dalton notes a number of 

improvements in Memphis during 
the more than five years that he 
has been away. He states that an 
air of prosperity is everywhere in 
evidence. He is still a Texan, al
though living in Wyoming and has 

(Continued on page 6)

Must o f the people of Memphis 
j have not forgotten that this is 
clean-up week, and are making 

1 and have made a concerted rf- 
j fort to make of the city a cleaner 
1 and a better place in which to 
1 live. The city authorities have 
been cooperating in having the 
trash hauled away, in cleaning al
leys and in general, giving to the 

' town a more spick and span ap
pearance.

Memphis is ordinarily a fine 
j looking city, but strangers to the 
>rity would have noticed, before the 
campaign started, that many 
places were unkept, that the 
streets of the city had a dirty 
appearance and that wtaste pa- 

i per was blowing about at will. 
Strangers who arrive in Memphis 
the latter part of this week will, 
or should, note that the city is 
getting the appearance of being 

I actually clean. Street sweepers 
have been at work, the trash man 
has been on the job every day dur-

EDITORS
Fait O f Advertising 

Proceeds Will Go 
To Stadium

Student* of the journalism class 
o f thr Memphis high school and 
students who have been uctively 
engaged in literary pursuits in 
the school will edit The Mem
phis Democrat the second week 
in May. The paper will be made 
up of 24 pages and will be thr 
first school edition, edited by 
students, ever to be published in 
Memphis or Hall county.

Preparation* Underway 
Already, preparations are un

derway to insure the success of 
the issue. There will be a man
aging editor, city editor, sports 
writer, society editors, reporters, 
feature and editorial writers. In 
other words, a complete staff has 
been selected to edit all depart-

Society Stories 
Left Out Due To 
A Lack of Space
A num ber o f  soc ioty  items 

wore not published in Inst 
week 's  issue o f  T he  D em ocrat ,  
although many o f  them were 
rece ived  b e fo r e  l i i  o 'c lo ck  
W edn esda y  a f te rn oon .  Those 
items were le ft  out o f  the 
paper, due  to the fa ct  that the 
advertis ing had to he run, 
thereby  cutt in g  d o w n  the nu m 
ber o f  news storios .

In addition  to the soc iety  
items, about  f o u r  ( . l l . y .  o f  
type cou ld  not he used last 
week. This is a situation that 
will arise occas iona lly  and read 
ers o f  the paper should not 
fee l  that they era  being mi
tigated against Such is never 
intended. This word  o f  e x p la 
nation is made in order  that 
the situation may be p er fect ly  
c lear  to all c oncerned .

Stadium Fund Ls 
Assuming Larger 

Proportions Now
pearance ^ ■«P• m?nt* thr |>auer. is brooming everywhere

C I T Y  IS NAMED 
FOR MEETING 

IN 1930
Panhandle Press As
sociation Will Bring 

Many Editors
Four representative, of the 

Fourth Estate from Hall County ia 
attendance at the twenty-second! 
annual convention of the Pan
handle Press Association in Pam- 
pa Friday and Saturday of last 
week, succeeded in getting Mem
phis selected as the meeting place 
for 1930. This was not accom
plished without a considerable 
amount of work. Four towns were 
in the running for the conven
tion, Amarillo, Plainview. tjuan- 
ah and Memphis. It was due 
largely to the efforts o f J. Claude 
Wells that the editors decided, a f
ter three ballots, to visit Memphis 
next year.

Local Man Secretary
Memphis was also fortunate in 

having a local man named as an 
officer o f thr association. Lyman 
K. Robbins vs> elected secretary. 
Other officer* are Homer Steen, 
editor of the Floydsda Hesperian, 
president, and Olin Hinkle, man
aging editor of the Pampa Daily 
News, vice-president. Before the 
last session was adjourned, one

manifest
Early in the morning on the 

i way to work, a number of people 
could be seen thi* week pulling 

! up weed* in their front yards, 
j mowing lawns, whitewashing iree*
! and in general making beauty 
I spots out of what the winter had 
left. The rity cannot be kept any , oHinariTy run. 
too clean until after the locust Propare
trees have finished blooming. At 

‘ the same time, these trees add 
! much to the looks of the city.

Take a drive or walk down any 
' o f the residential streets and you 
will observe that practically every 

! tree is a locust tree and that every 
! one is in bloom. The odor from 
these blossoms is pleasant to the 

, nostrils, if not inhaled too much.
If such is the rase, the odor be
comes sickening.

Through the courtesy of the 
! Federated Missionary Society, a 
number of free seeds have been 
kept at the library for distribution 
and a number of citixens have 
availed themselves of this gift to 

j beautify their lawns.
Early rose* are in full bloom 

and everywhere the signs of 
Spring have descended upon the 
rity. This is naturally the best 
time o f the year in which to con
duct a general clean-up campaign.
Although the affair is an annual 
event, more time and attention 
seems to have been paid the move
ment this year than has hereto
fore been the case.

Not only ia the work progress
ing satisfactorily in the city, but 
Mia* Ruby Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, report* that 
the county-wide clean-up cam
paign ia in full blast and that ex
cellent results are being obtain
ed from the labor expended.

Replete  W ith  N ew ,
The issue o f May 19 will be re

plete with school news and will 
contain pictures of the graduat
ing class of the Memphis High 
School for this year. In addition, 
local news will be published, to
gether with the same features as

No tabulations are available at 
the time of going to press as to 
thr amount of m—nev -»..»(*-tKn*„.l riiito* expre--ed the opinion that 
thus far in the campaign to raise was “ getting erery-

F or  Issue
The journalism students have 

been preparing for thi* issue fur 
several months and it ia expected 
to attract more attention than 
any issue o f The Democrat in 
quite some time. Between ten 
and fifteen students will be em
ployed in editing the paper, un
der the supervision of the editor.

Stadium  to Benef it  
Lyman E. Robbins, business 

manager of The Democrat, has an
nounced that twenty-five per cent 
of the advertising appearing in the 
special school rdition will be do
nated to the stadium fund. This, 
of itself, will be a considerable 
boost in getting the fund up to 
the desired total.

Students who are to work on

money for a stadium for Memphis. 
Work is porgressing satisfactorily, 
however, and the new total will be 
struck in time for the results to 
he tabulated in the next issue of 
The Democrat.

The i.igfc school here took up a 
collection at the assembly period 
last Friday morning A small 
amount o f rash was raised and a 
number o f pledges made which 
were to be redeemed this week. 
The total amount will be listed 
in the near future, or as soon as 
a complete report ia made o f the 
amount received.

C onsiderab le  E f fo r t
Those who are promot'ng the 

stadium for Memphis realise that 
it is not to be a reality without 
a considerable amount of effort. 
A number of people have been 
seen in connection with the move
ment; letters have been written 
to othera. All outstanding pledges 
have not as yet been paid, but 
it is expected that within the next 
few weeks, definite plans for the

First Christian Church Home When 
Completed Will Be Equipped With 

Only Belfry To Be Found In City

the paper will be announced next 
week, when actual work on the public.
special edition will be started. Benefit  P er fo rm a n ce

Those who desire more than \ Another benefit performance 
one copy of the school edition I was given thi* week. The Pal- 
should send in their names to- »cc Theatre donated one-half of 
gether with the number of pa- j th* proceed* from the perform-, 
per* desired within the near fu- «•«* Wednerfay to the Stadium 
ture. otherwise, in all proba- I Fund. last week. The Gem

Memphis 
thing.”

N oal Accom plishm ent
Securing the ronvention of the 

Panhandle Press Association for 
1930 is a neat accomplishment 
and full credit should be extend
ed to J. Claude Wells, I.yman 
Robbins and others for their e f
fort* in this matter. Mr. Well* 
made one of the best speeches 
of his long public career when he 
officially extended the invitation 
and the seconding speech by Mr. 
Robbins was ably rendered.

The ronvention will bring to 
Memphis about 100 editors and 
many will bring their wives along 
with them. In addition, represent
atives from various supply houses 
will attend and the amount o f 
favorable publicity that still ac
crue to this city will be hard to 
estimate.

O ff i c ia l ly  Invited
The Chamber o f Commerce, Ro

tary and Lion* clubs and Mayor 
Sam Harrison, wired the conven
tion, extending an official invi
tation. It is planned to give the 
delegate* and visitors four ban
quets, one more than was extend
ed at the Pampa meeting.

W orth y  F oot  ares
The ronvention at Pampa was 

replete in worthy feature*. last 
Friday at noon, the Lions and Ro- 

! tary clubs o f that city gave a 
luncheon f o r  t h e  members of the 

That was fol-bility, there will be a scarcity of , Theatre donated one-h.lf the pro- : “T v ' ^ r  J u ^ .m ^ t  at
|1H,„ |  | cards from the Monday and Tues-1 . t" ulrT’l*Inrn,

G R O C E R Y  IM P R O V E S  S Y S T E M  
F O R  V E G E T A B L E  V E N D IN G

T

According to an announcement I 
by Rev. Arthur W. Jones, mem
bers of the First Christian church 
houa to have their new church | 
home completed by the find Sun 
day in June, if work P;"Cresses 
a* aatisfartoryily from thi* time 
forward a. ha. been the rase since 
the brick work was undertaken.

Rev Logan Martin, pastor of 
the Boulevard Chrud.a.1 church of 
Fort Worth will be in Memphis to 
conduct a revival meeting. f,,n" " -  
mg thr dedication of the new edi- 
f k .  Starting th. f - «  Sund.y 
in Juno, the evangchstic e*m- 
twign will be conducted for a 
period of 1« daya. It ia sntlcl-

C sm elvt*  Church Plant
When competed. «h* I'rst 

Christian church will ^  “  co" ;  
•fete church plant In every re 
•poet. In keeping with the mod 
errT trend. It -HI » "
ttonal department. 
utilised for class room " ^ " c l io n . 
meeting* of various church ee-

ig!nirations, and similar activi
ties. A large dining room is be
ing constructed just o ff the main 
auditorium, which will be used 
for church dinners and enter
tainment*.

A m yls  Seating C apacity  
The main auditorium will be one 

of the most Interesting parts of 
the church home. It will have an 
ample seating rapacity, the seats 
arc to be weft arranged in full 
view of the pulpit and choir plat
form. It it not anticipated that 
a pipe organ will be in place when 
the structure is completed, but 
this equipment will very likely 
hr added at a later date.

Will Have Bslfry 
H was stated that the First 

Christian church la to hava a bel
fry. It will b# located in the 
tower In the northwest corner of 
the building Bo far as Is known, 
this wiB fc? the first church In 
Memphis to hava a bell peal forth 
Its invitation to hoiy worship on 
Sunday morning

Junior Hi Student 
Win* First Place 

In Essay Contest
Announcement ha* just been re

ceived of the winners in essay 
writing in District No. 3. Doro
thy Jones of Memphis was award
ed first place among the Class 
"B ”  high schools, which is a dis
tinct honor. She is the only 
Memphis student who received a 
placement. Her essay will be en
tered in competition with a num
ber of other* at the state Inter
scholastic League meeting at Aus
tin early next month.

W in ners  A nn oun ced

A spray system, recently in
stalled by the B. A M. Grocery, 
insures patrons of that store of 
fresh vegetable* and perishable 

I fruits, according to the owners, 
1 Brumley and McMurry,

The sprays, suspended }  bove 
the vegetable stand, shower the 
vegetables with cool water at in- 

\ terv&ls.

day performance* to this fund. 
This is the first time in a con
siderable length of time that lo
cal picture houses have given ben. 

! efit* and surh benefit* are ex- 
I ceptions to the established rule. 

F u lu ro  Event* Planned 
Those sponsoring the stadium 

have in mind a number of event* 
for thv future in case the neces
sary fund* arr not in hand to be 
gin work on the stadium within 
the next few week*. If possible, 

(Continued on page 5>

PANHANDLE MUSIC FESTIVAL WILL 
BE HELD IN AM ARniO  EARLY IN 
MAY DIRECTED BY EMIL F. MYERS

the Pampa Country club, picture 
show parties and a drive through 
the adjacent oil fields. At eight 
o'clock Friday night, a banquet 
was given the visitor* through thr 
courte*y of the Pampa Board of 
City Ikevelopment. The Nunn- 
Warrcn publications gave a lunch
eon Saturday at noon, which was 
one of the highlight* on the ron
vention program.

President 's  Address
The program for the two day- 

meeting was as follow*: Friday- 
morning, song service led by Fred 
Story of the Childress Daily In- 

(Continurd on page 6)

An announcement from Emil F. 1 the high school glee club will take | 
Myer* of the Amarillo College of pert in the contest*. Mr*. Elmer!
Music relative to the Panhandle j S. Shelley ha* been preparing her!
Music Festival will be of interest pupils for thi* work for several I

The winner* from this ^district j to lovers of good music. This month* past, and it is confidently j
festival ia staged annually and expected that they will make a< 
will be held this year on May R, good showing 
9. and 10. .  ! M orie i  I* Headlisser

Rosalinda Morlni, sensation*!; The headliner of the musical I 
coloratura soprano, open* the fes- ( festival will not be Mojica, but |

in essay writing are as follow*: 
Class “ A " high schools, firet 
place. Edward Bolivar, Hedley; 
second place, Hilliard of Chil
dress; third place, Annie Mar
garet Helum. of Estelline; "Claaa 
"B ” high erhool. firet place. Dor
othy Jones. Memphis; second 
palce, Agnes Lee, Acme; third 
place. Viola Belt, Kirkland; Rural 
Schools, first place, Mary Fay 
Carpenter, Dumont; second place, 
Mable House, Weatherly; third 
place, Ruby Herring, Northfield; 
Ward Schools, first place, Mildred 
Young. Estelline; second place. 
Grace Cravens, Childness, third 
place.* Dorothy Brown, Roaring 
Spring*.

tnal on May 8. Francis MarMil- 
len, master violinist, will be pre
sented on May 9, and Don Jose 
Mojica, tenor of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company will he heard on 
May 10.

Contesta under the auspice* of 
the Panhandle Music Teacher* As
sociation will be hold In the au
ditorium on the festival day*. 
These contest* are open to all 
within a radius o f 100 mile* of 
Amarillo. Various member* of

P.osalinda Morlni, a comparatively 
new name among musicians, but 
one that is destined to go far. Ot
to H. Kahn, chairman of the 
hoard of director* c f  the Metro
politan Opera Company say* she 
is possessed of "one of the most 
beautiful voices I have ever 
heard."

Reservations for the music fes
tival should he taken up with Emil 
F. Myers o f the Amarillo Collage 
of Muaic.

A W E E K L Y  
P A P E R .  Y E S  .

BUT DAILY 
WANT AD 
SERVICE

You’ll experience no diffi
culty in renting vacant room* 
or vacant houses if you use the 
classified columns of The Dem
ocrat.

Here’s a 25c ad that rented 
a house 30 minute* after the 
ad was received:

FOR RENT— Two room 
furnished house to couple. 
Reasonable. Frank Paint
er.
The ad did not appear in 

print, hut thr same service waa 
rendered in The Democrat’s 
business office that would have 
been performed by the paper 
later in the week.

The Memphis Democrat'* 
Housing Bureau can easily fill 
vacant house* and apartments. 
List your* today.

. i
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Retires
F A I R V I E W  NOTES

( F r o m  L ott  W e . k )

(E d i to r ' s  N o lo :  The deadline 
fo r  so c ia l?  now* i* six o 'c lo c k  
W e d n e sd a y  a f l a r n o o n  Society  
items rece ived  a f to r  that hour 
will aot  he published  E f f e c 
t ive  im m ediate ly ,  soc iety  news 
to be  published must be written 
with pen and ink and written 
leg ib ly ,  o r  w r itten  on  a t y p e 
writer .  S oc ie ty  items not w r i t 
ten in this m anner  will not be 
c o n s id e r e d . )

T fHll!!"IHlll!l"l! ll'LTJ"WmTT7.T.OT
with Mis* Verna Crump uti.l Mr*. 
Kinard as hostesses on Friday, 
April 12.

Mrs. Sunt Fox ha II was leader
for the study of Paul's first and 
second missionary journeys.

A delicious two course luncheon 
was served to the following: Mes- 
dames T. K. Noel. Allen Grundy, 
Hailey Gilmore. Sam Foxhall, John 
Desver, C. L. Sloan, Jr., Mac Tar
ver, Vernon Williams, Jet Fore, 
S. S. Davis, and the hostesses. The 
next meeting will be with Mes-1 
dames Davis and Fore.

M RS F O R E  H O S T E S S  T O  
1*13 S T U D Y  C L U B

The 1918 Study Club met April 
| 17 with Mr*. Frank Fore as hoe- 
: less. Mr*. Walker, the president,

FLORA REBEKAH LODGE 
MEETS ON MONDAY NICHT 

Flora Rebekah Lodge No. 34* 
met In regular session Monday
night, April 15, at the I. O. O. F. presided. The leader for the study 
HalL The presiding officer in Ion Forestry and Wild I-ife Refu- 
the chair. An interesting busi- gees was Mrs. George A. Sager 
ness and official meeting was held The following program was 
during which time the Rebekah rrn<lere<l Roll call. Forest Facto; 
degree was conferred upon Mr Wild Life Refugee* in Texaa and
Leonard Holt. Where they are Located, Mrs. S. I y  o.._ announce* hi*

There were several talks given,' s  [»«vis; Women’s Clubs and retirement from thr Memphis
T ^ d s ^ t o f ^ ,n^ h ?r tW Ccom K0rMtry- R C Hu>,ness College, his interest-hlv-The degree staff being highly com Voice. "The Old Road,”  Mrs. R.
piunented for the splendid work s Resdings. "Trees” and
done. Following dismissal the .-p i.,*  „ Tree," Mrs. Me Neely; 
aerving committee served lovely Voice, *.The Birth of M,.rn” and 
cak* and cream to thirty four „ A Bl)t Br„ wn B(. , r • Mr„ D u  
members and two visitors. Mr p  Kinard
had with us Mrs. Stevenson from ! , , .. . . __ , ... . . . v, . , A delicious two course lunch
now" *<, n n ertod wl’.h u i  bei’aty hot,r"  •nd hrr wil! *  by the new man-

lilM p n ,t„re m m‘,t*|vr> Mr*. Clower to the fol- agemept up to snd including July 
j lowing Mesdames Walker. Dra- |, 1929, according to Mr Rogers. 

. . .  per. Davis, McNeely, Noel, Wat- In speaking of his retirement,
MRS. STRINGER HOSTESS ***n. Sager Greene. Dunbar. Mont-, Mr. Rogers said: “ I have enjoyed 
TO LUNCHEON C L U B  B1 ,n<*r>« ~ (»orr. hinard th«* association of the hi*h claim

Mr*. H D. Stringer entertain ■nd Mn ” f B o rd e rs . Illi-
ed the Tuesday Luncheon club no,l‘ - ___ ______________
Friday afternoon at the home of ”
Mrs. S. A. Bryant, where she re P r e S B  C o n g r e * *  T o  
sides. Lilac* and carnation* were p  A s T  f"' I I
the floral adornment for the at-I V O I l V e n e  A t  I . L . U .

a d k u y i Ji'intjpH 'm . F o r  1 9 3 0  S e s s i o n s
At the conclusion of the |»mf», 

refreshments consisting of two j..(1BTti * * . I school*, as I have had offer* from
courses were served to the follow- ,. . _ . three different institutions,
ing member* Mesdames Bryant. ! J.’ ...,,.___I*-.- „ ___ _ : m! “ * h,,P* tb* business men will

Rogers Quits As 
Head Of Memphis 

Business College

ing been purchased by T. N. Be 
lew, president of the Childress 
Business College. Mis* Edna Saye 
will remain with the new manage
ment as an instructor.

To H o n o r  C ontract*
All outstanding contracts here

parlor at the Stone Co. store 
Memphis.

A pie supper was enjoyed at 
the school house Friday night The 
proceeds, which amounted to $38.. 
88. will go to th* instrument fund. 
We thank the outoiders who 
brought and bought pies. Miss 
Rosa Lee Weites * "»  voted th* 
prettiest girl.

Brother Evans filled his regu
lar appointment* the past week.

Mr. Roundtree has been ill for 
the (last few day*.

Mr. Vandevinfer is reported 
very ill.

Singing wns enjoyed very much 
Sunday afternoon at the school 

j house. Singers from Webster and 
| Harrell Chapel were with us.

Mr. and Mrs, Harrison from 
Hedley attended the Sunday morn
ing service and took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Vandevinter.

Brother Evans took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Writes Sunday.

Lucille and Alvls Painter and 
Margaret Evans took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs, Wilbert Evans Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis yid fam
ily spent Saturday night at Har
rell Chapel visiting relatives and 
friends.

Everyone has a special invita
tion to attend Sunday school and 
B. Y. P. IT. each Sunday.

The ladies o f this community 
met at Mrs. Painter’s Tuesday af
ternoon, to organise a “ Mother’s 
Club.”  Mrs. Evans was elected 
president; Mrs. Painter, vice- 
president and Mrs. Bradley, secre. 

I tary-treasurer. After refresh
ments were served, they adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. Bradley next 
Tuesday afternoon.

A few o f the young people en- 
I joyed a weenie roast a..d marsh

mallow toast Tuesday night. All 
went on a truck to Red River. 
After having our share o f fun, we 

j started home. Iced pop was serv
ed on the way.

Many Fruit Tree*
Are Set Out After 
Orchard Campaign

TYI.EK. Texas, April 85.
(CP).— A* s result o f the second 
annual home orchard campaign of 
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, approximately 275,000 
fruit tree* were set out during the : 
past winter in the territory served I 
by the regional commercial di
rector, who ha* just completed | 
tabulation of reports from the Iasi j 
of the fifty two counties partiri-1 
paling in the campaign

With 200,000 tree* set out in , 
the first annual cam(»aign. during 
the sinter o f 1927-28. this makes 
a total of more than a half mil
lion additional fruit trees in the 
territory served by the regional 
commercial organisation.

Home orchards were set out 
this year alone on 8,100 farms in 
the fiftystwo counties, with an 
average of forty-five trees to the 
orchard. These new home or
chards represent three and a half 
per cent o f the total number of 
farm* in that region.

M USIC F E S T I V A L  IS
P L A N N E D  FOR B O R G E R

student body in the school here 
I am glad to leave the school in 
good and competent hands, with 

j the same teacher in charge.
Plans A m  Indefin ite

“ My future plans are indefinite, 
but I will more than likely take 

' iip -pertst work with the pwhhc

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
Stops diarrhoea and saves the 

baby-chirk* or your money back. 
Leverett-Wililams Drug Co. 53-tfc

BORGER. April 25. (C P )—The 
second annual music festival for 
Borgcr, sponsored by the Twen
tieth Century Club, will be held 
here the middle of May. Tenta
tive dates have been selected a* 
May 16, 17 and 18, according to 
club officials.

Th number* will be given in the 
high school auditorium. Laical 

singers and musicians will par-1 
ticipatr in solos and quartettes, j 
So far as known no chorus nun 
bers are planned for. Directors of 
the various choirs are assisting in 
the plan*.

The Twentieth Century' Hub . 
will participate in the observance I 
of the sixth annual National Music 1 
Week. May 5 to 11.

N E W  BU1CKS
at our Showrooms 

all this week

They got behind the wh< 
the facts, ancTbought Bi

Come, m ake the driving test is the 
have done. Find out for yourself why | 
epic car's performance is fully wort’ 
the astonishing record of winning 
than twice as many people to j
ocher car priced above $1200'
BL'Il K MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. Mil

IbriM S V  it ****** .Vlsssn * — -‘i—

SERIFS lib  SERIES |]| 
Mans • • • • $1220 l*> $ I S2" 11 4 SO i<> $ I s;o
Coups* • .  • • $119* to $1210 $1 tqs n> $14*0
Sport Car* • • • $1221 $1)21
These pries* f. b. Buiek Fsctory. specit! equipment i 
r>W p r i m  mtlmdt # » /y r».i wusk/r ck*rgttf»r Jtlnr-t tmdfi 
teal iexist css b* srrstsgcd on tbs libers! G. M. A. („  Tint |

f-----J— (5 1  f r i m n d  petes at u til s i the lit* fnn a
, t s y * r m f uststsskiIt esisri

DAVIS BUICK COMPJ

FORT |
t S p e c i a l  I -  T h e  1 0 3 0  s e s s io n  o f  t h e

Kinslow, Goffinett. Beach, Millsr. i cooperate with th* new manage-
Dickey, Haas. C o* .,. Alexander. J * * * -  *  Cknattas. "lent like the student body has
Coopsr. Dickson. Ragsdale *"<* | . t o ^ Z ^ s T f t h ^ T  W,th m*“ U * * *  Wi" ’ “  wi"  b*the gussto, Mcdames K.ubion of IT  “ ’ ' T ” ,* * ' U’ » big saving to Memphis. Sev-
Wharton, Paul Jsne* of Amarillo ' J°  ' oral business men estimated that
and Sam Holder *'"** Fsuline Barnes. Fort'at the close of my first term last

• • • Worth, a junior student in journ-1 September. I had saved the town
M IS S  E L I Z A B E T H  B R Y A N T •l"*« •* T C. U., was elected $4,000.”
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE | president o f the Southwestern ---------------------------

Ml.- El tabeth Bryant enter i Sludr" t ,*rr“  c l“ h “ l thl' organ- \ JOURNALISM  F R A T  IS 
Uined three table* of bridge Tue* i’ « ‘ i,*n meeting in Denton. That O R G A N IZ E D  AT BAYLOR
day afternoon, nmintsining a , “ rganixation will also meet at T. | WACO, Texas, April 25. (Spe - 
color schem e of yellow and green in connection with the Press oial).— When Sigma Delta Chi,

Bulk garden and field seed at — v 
City Feed Store. 53-4c I n t t b  AtTossoatun ASftym'nr . anc*

Congress sessions
The nine member schools o f thein floral adornment and bridge

*C<Aft^r^Hte guests assembled, they! congress are: I'niversity o f Tex 
vial tod the “ Tally Poot" and drew
aeroplane* that piloted them from 
table to table High aenre »»■ 
won by Mildred Owen* and second 
score by Annie Laurie Carter.

A ra'ad and ice course was 
sorvod to the following M isses
Annie Laurie Carter. Lois Clark. 
Ekuae Cooper. Martha DeBerry, 
Mildred Owens. C. J Goodnight. 
Lacy Hudgtns, Annie Ruth John- 
soy. Vornadin* Jones. Katherine 
McMarry. and Maunn* Thomp- 
aoa. • * •
MRS HARRISON ENTERTAINS 
FOR MRS FAUBION

Mr*. T. T. Harrison entertained 
at the Country Club Thursday 
morning with a bridge lunrhoon 
complimenting Mr*. Claire Kau- 
hion of Wharton. Many baskets 
fillod with lilacs and Ued with 
orchid malme bows formed a 

artistic decoration for the 
snine floor, where the guest* 
■bled for the chosen gam.

The honofee was presented with 
a dock of linen cards enclosed in 
a leather case. Flower bowls were 
given to Mrs. H. I). Stringer and 
to Mr*. Paul Jones for high and 
aocond score. A bosket o f lilac* 
was placed on each table.

A delicious two course luneh 
eon carrying the lilac color scheme 
was served to the following guest* 
Mesdames Kau—o.a, Bryant. Mli
ter, Beach, Quigley, Tarver, Coo- 
Yy, Clower. For*. Draper. Alex
ander. Koatorson. Cooper. Dickey. 
Figh. Frank Foxhall. f*ren Jones, 
Clarence Powell, Gofflnetl. Kina- 
hsw. Holder. Paul Jones. Ray no* 
Worn. Mam Went, Ragsdale. Dick- 
son, James Bass. Greene. Walker 
and H. D. Stringer• • o
MRS HAMILTON HOSTESS
TO T. E. L. CLASS

The T. E. L. claae of the First 
Baptiat churrh met Friday. April 
18. in thoir regular meeting at 
th* homo c f  Mr*. Mam J. Hamil
ton oft North Tenth street

The meeting was opened by the 
reading o f th# Twenty Third 
Psalm by the prerident. Mr* W 
F. Bitton. Mr*. Hamilton led the 
group in prmyer.

Lovely rofreehment* were serv- 
ed to Mesdames Mitton. Cal Wyatt. 
John Barber, Myor* and W. E. 
Hill, after which th* meeting ad
journed to meet May 10 with Mr*. 
Chas. Oren.

MRS. KINARD HOSTESS 
TO BIBLE STUDY CLUB

The Bible Study Club met at 
tks home o f Mr*. D. L  C. Kinard

international professional joumaL 
istic fraternity, was installed at 
Baylor University Wednesday, 
April 17. it made its seventh exas, Baylor University, College o f

Industrial Arts, Southern Metho- panaion into the South, 
dist University . Baylor College for The Sigma Delta Rho, local 
Women. Trinity University. Texas journalistic fraternity, ceased to 
A A M., Texaa Tech, and T. C. U. *xi*t when Walter Humphrey* of 

11 1 — —1 - the Fort Worth Prema who is na-
For adding machines. Standard tional secretary organised the new 

and Portable typewriters, see Zeb! MdflN etsoin etaoin taoin ettt 
Moore. 58-tfc fraternity.

The speed, style 
and comfort of a Champion.

Studebaker’s
E r s k i n e  S i x  

$ 8 6 0

[
Ask Our Salesmen 

About Our 
Preferred Stock } [

Ask O ur Salesmen 
A bou t Our 

P referred  Stock

One O f The Wonders Of The 
World Is The Housewives Friei

T » r F « m « t 1tt I s m  Cssstoi rr  r<*« m c«— n 'tv ir r t to lim f  bu s)iw i 
/Usds’ drynpswsr, foot, i i i n s i S i x  C s s tto is r rot t w o ,  wmdwtoWt—  tS7S. 

A tm  */ th/trart. Bnmftn end/per* her< n es

K i him sand mile* in consecutive minutes' -—made by a stock
Krskine Six sedan, fully equipped.
I hmk of such speed and staying power, smartly styled, snd provid

ing such comfort assurances as hydraulic shot k absorbers.
Studehaker’s F.rskmc Six is Champion of all stock cart under $ 1000. 
Drive it — today!

RAYMOND BALLEW

PRESS the little button— and light floods 
your home. Commonplace to us yet one 

o f  the wonders o f  the w orld, one o f man’s 
greatest achievements.

T U R N  the s w it c h — and the e le c t r ic  
vacuum  cleaner pickt up dirt and dust 

from  rugs, from  draperies, from  furniture, 
from  mattresses. Commonplace to us, yet it 
means the emancipation o f woman from the 
slavery o f housework.

D L U G  into a floor or wall ou tle t— and 
-I- coffee magically begins to percolate on 
the table before you or toast is brow ned 
right at your elbow or crisp warm  waffles 
are made before your eyes. Com m onplace to  
us, yet a convenience, a com fort, a resplen
dent pleasure th a t n ot even  k in g s  cou ld  
conceive years aw«

EL E C T R IC IT Y  *  One o f  the W onders of 
* o f the W orld ; it banishes drudgery  from 

the home, fo r  it makes possible the use o* 
scores o f  time and labor-saving electrical 
appliances. E L E C T R I C I T Y  is the 
Housewives’ Friend! D on ’ t begrudge your
self this great convenience, for , a fter all, it 
costs so little.

Utilities



SCENE IN THE PASSION PLAY

“Our Lon! in Mtditntion." an will be octet! in the Passion Play at the 
Memorial auditorium. Wichita Kalla. Texas. May 1. 2 and 3

Thr fir-t perl rmaiir, nv II !„• T h ®  l , ,, e1 he stewardship or
| lowed by the evening of Thurn-1 G o o d  C it iz e n s h ip
day, Way 2, and the matinee and

(An article sponsored by the Del
phian Club.)

What personal reaponeibility 
have you for setting the world |

right aide up?
You, aa a true Christian citizen 

ran anawer thin oft repeated 
phrase in many way*, bnt for a
few minute* consider it from the 
point of atewardshlp toward your 
town.

Ydu are reaponaible for the 
cleaiilinesa of your town inaofar 
aa your own property and sur
roundings are concerned; ao are 
you responsible for the cleanli
ness and (food citizenship of your 
influence anrnnit your acquaint
ances. If you have the wonderful 
gift of a talent in any of the fine 
arts, give your town the benefit 
of it and the credit for having 
produced it, and endeavor to 
bring others of like ability here 
also. line some part of yout 
yearly income to help a local en
terprise, such as the Community 
Chest or any public improvement 
project. Then last, boost your 
town’s many good points far and 
near, and bury the skeletons of 
the bud ones in the darkest closet 
you can find; in order to assure 
your fellow citizens that you are 
u faithful steward of the best 
ideals in the beat town in the 
greatest state in the union.

Took Soda 20 Years 
For Gas Stops Now
“  Kor 20 years I took soda for 

indigestion and stomach gux. One 
bottle o f Adlerika brought me 
complete relief."— John B. Hardy.

Adlerika relievea gas and sour 
stomach st once. Acting on BOTH 
upper ai lower bowel, it removes 
old W’ .ste matter you never 
though, was in your system. Let 
Adleriaa give your stomach and 
bowels a KKAL cleaning and see 
how good you feel! Overcomes 
constipation. Iu*verett - Williams 
Drug Co. Sold in Kstelline by 
Copeland Drug Co.— Adv.

Those  10 T ua  Moll < sleeps!Lao um rW I h n e l  Fa

There's Tull ^asujatlion in Phillips Prod tuts

c. N. BREWER, Agent

s new and different 
now as it was when 

introduced . . .
K rra ll th r  scen e . A Nets O ak lan d  A ll-A m e r ira n  
S ix . M ak in g  ils  Iww to  th e  p u b lic . S e tt in g  
ev eryon e  tu lk in g . A b o u t  its  d is t in c t iv e  b e a u ty  
. . . a b o u t  its  o r ig in a l d es ig n  . . . A n d  n ow  y ou  
see it h ere  . . .  th ere  . . .  everyw h ere  y ou  g o . O th e r  
can* have a p p eared  in  bew ild er in g  su cce ss io n . 

B u t th e  d is t in c t io n  o f  th e  A ll-A m e r ica n  continue** . . . 
u n a ffe c te d . |lt’ s aa new  a n d  re fresh in g ly  d iffe re n t tod a y  
aa it waa w h en  in tr o d u c e d  . . . L ik e  a g ood  fr ien d  . . .  it  
g row s o n  y o u  . . . im p re ss in g  y o u  m ore  favoruhly  w ith  
every panning w eek. T h e  b e tte r  y ou  know  it th e  m o re  
v on  w ill re sp ect  th e  New O ak lan d  A ll-A m e r ica n  Six. 
rw .. iu*t w nrrs, / . .  s. Sm i w , pi**. **■**•"’  • ***** —a i—Mviirawiu SK*xk Ahmn»b#n inrludai/ »n l*a» pfu«. flumjwrs aad r*mr /rad#' «■ 

mmt W - i .c  . f  IMM r » y r -----•*—

EL

til PI*. .1 MtMlfMUM *•••■
rice a, well as I he li.l |»e,«-e aalt.ii ra.au paring nut ••mobile 

l.lia.rr.l pricr. iairlud. i 
licllitr, aud iaaanaaaag.

( .inwlar I hr lie 11 .ere. I pel. _  ---------- -  - . . .
a alia... Oakland-Paaaallac d.ba.rrd price, inrliatle wait reaauuablr a barge, law

Copeland Motor Company

OkeNew OAKLAND
ALL AMERICAN SIX

rn ou ccT  or  i. i m s a i . h o t o i * I »

i s
, > y * * ‘ » ‘ v V

’ I

■i i

Hear tkt radio prof ram » f  tht 
"  Hndian-Flue* ( '.tutUenftn ’ ‘ 

ciarr-a Friday naming

^ ereimportant thing*
C H A L L E N G E  

T O O /

1

I 4 S K  o r  B U Y I N G
FO R  I N S T A N C E ,  in this c ity  your  first  
payment, with your present car  included, 
may be as low  as $342,  and your  monthly  
paym ents  $47.26 .

Your present car will p rob ab ly  cov er  the 
entire first  paym ent.  The H. M. C. pur
chase Plan o f f e r s  the lowest term s ava il 
able on  the ba lance.

.  .  . I A S I  O F  O W W I N C

On our own streets Essex the C hallenger,  
under com p etent  observation, av erag ed  23 
miles per gallon. The average  ow n er  in 
this city  can esp ec t  16 to 20 miles and up
ward. C om m ercia l  usars opera tin g  large 
f leets o f  Essex cars say that serv ice  and  
m aintenance cost,  cover in g  miltions o f  
miles o f  opera tion ,  are low er  o f  any car 
ever  teated.

f l

E SSEX challenge* the per
formance, the style, the 

luiuriou* roomy comfort of 
any tar at any prate, on the 
batis that no other give* you 
back *o much for every dollar 
you put in.
That ia why the hig buying 
siting it to Essex. That i» why 
motoriat* by thousand* are 
•witching from patt favorite*,

and traJing in their old c»r* 
for the big value* Essex the 
Challenger give*. F.ttex chal
lenge*;
IN SPEED — challenging 
anything the road offer* up to 
70 mile* an hour. IN hAST 
GETAWAY—any car rrgard- 
le«* of »ize or price. IN RE- 
LI A B IL IT Y —f>0 mil e* an 
hour for hour after hour.

E»»ex offer* a completeness of 
hne car equipment formerly 
identified only with eostly 
cart, and available, when at 
all, only a* •'extra*,”  at extra 
co*t on car* of E»»ex price.
Check the»e item* when voa 
buy -they repre*ent easily 
sbove *100 additional vains 
in Essex.

ffi

W ide C hok e o f Colors at N o Extra Cost.
THa r a r lr ty  lx s o  g r a n t  yo u  Hai r  a tm oxs  iruUvutuat itiiftm non

Standardd fidfuihmmt Includet: 4 hv- 
A s t i  abmorbert elrctru gauge ^  
avid oil  -  rudialof d u f h m — | Ifar mat and o il —  rudialot d ixl.m  (d ll '

cm t im in g  trkrrl — all

lamps —  trmdshiWJ u-tprr —
- d r t l t * * -► p r o o f  r e a r  t  le w  m ir ro r  -

i s  ih r e b p lo t e d
6 0 5
AND IT—AT f ACT OH V

i reith ru m  hi* M tr

Moadslrr
iam

C i

i
■

Clower Motor Company
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PUFFER LECTURE 
IS ENJOYED

SUNDAY

Senior Class Goes 
For An Outing To 
Dripping Springs

Noted Speaker Tells 
How To Find Right 

Kind O f Job

As it is customary each year 
for the Seniors to have an entire

STUDENTS MAKE 
DONATIONS TO 

STADIUM

Students o f the Memphis high

THAT SPRING FEEUNG
It is getting to be a hard 

matter (or atudenta to remain 
in school these balmy days of 
spring All of the out-of- 
doors seems to be calling and 
to get our minds on books, is 
a difficult matter. ' However, 
it is being done, although not 
aa well as it might be if we 
lived in a colder climate.

Every year it is the same 
way. Prospects of a vacation 
are ahead and even those who 
expect to spend the sum met 
working are eagerly anticipat
ing the time when high school 
books will be put away for 
good or until next term and 
turn to the wide world of af- 
faira that is going on outside 
of the school room.

This is the last year in high 
school for a number of us. 
The year has been filled, foi 
the most part, with worthy 
accomplishment We h a v e  
tried to trodd op  a good  srhoot 
and we believe that our efforts 
have been successful, at least, 
in part

The spirit of the students is 
not always what it should be. 
There is a tendency to put the 
leas important things first, but 
taking everything into consid
eration. the school year has 
keen a moat successful one. 
and it is with a certain joy and 
regret intermingled that we see 
the school term come to a close.

Activities at this time of the 
year are more numerous than 
ever This may be one reason 
la account for the feeling that 
comes over us that is not in 
evidence at any other period 
throughout the year Some 
who are wise m the ways of 
the world are prone to call it 
"spring fever "  Spring cer 
tamly has something to do with 
it. and it may be that this 
season of the year plays a more 
important role than we give it 
credit for playing

Yawns, stretches and sighs 
are heard plentifully in the 
study hall these days A drow 
ay feeling is in evidence right 
after lunch and when the dis 
missal hell rings it is with a 
new and more significant pleas 
ure than ever before expert 
rnced that we leave the build
ing and get out into the sunlight 
of the out of doors.

That spring feeling, or what 
ever it is. may be downright 
laeineas We hate to admit 
the fact, but that is about 
what it amounts to. It ia a 
feeling common to all. how. 
ever, and we believe even the 
instructors know something 
about it.

school and the junior high school 
enjoyed a lecture given by Adams 

. Puffer of Boston, Massachusetts.
Dr. Puffer gave a lecture on 

Sunday night of April 21, at a 
union meeting of all o f the 
ct 'irches at the Methodist church.

Dr. Puffer lectured on “ How 
to Find the Right Job.”

‘ ‘ How many men and women ! 
! find the right job the first time," J 
; said Dr. Puffer. "There are few. 
If a person ran name their right 
job at* first, their name will be ; 

\ immortal.
"In many Rotary Club meet- I 

inr»" says Dr. Puffer, “ I have 
asked the question ‘ How many of | 
you men found your right job?’ 
and nineteen out of ninety said I 
they had. 2S out of one hundred j 

| and ten; and 21 out of eighty, I 
 ̂said that they had.

Melting Progress
"The boys are making swifter j 

progress than the men are o f to- 1 
I day. They are doing more than j 
j the men.

“ There are many men and' 
i women who are going about over 
| the country, says Dr. Puffer, mak-1 
' ing a living by telling the for-1 
{tunes of people. Some tellers say. 
(that they can tell a person what1 
| their v.cation is Th "TTFe. But” ! 
| says Dr. Puffer" beware o f them 
for no one can tell what is in 
store for any man, woman boy j 
or girl.

“ I can tell whether they ere 
| smart boys and girls or not b y ! 
{the way they walk and by the 
{ way they do things,”  said Dr. Puf

fer
“ We can almost judge a char

acter by the way they do”  he said, I 
"for as I talk to you you are sit
ing me up. and while I am talk-1 
ing to you, I am suing you up. I 1 
could tell what kind of boys most j 
of the senior boys are by the way 

I th- y walked into the auditorium 
this morning.”

Helds Conferences
Dr. Puffer hss been in confer

ence with many boys and has talk
ed over their problems with them 

; and has helped them by advising. 
{them the best road to success to 
1 take. His work is the working! 
with boys.

Dr Puffer gave many of his ex-1 
| periences with boys who lived in 
the extreme western part of the l 
United States to the extreme 

| Eastern part, o f the United States. {
"A hoy should never spend his j 

| lime in a card room playing cards 
all o f tha time for instead of ’ 

j making progress, he ia degrading 
I himself and s ill never be able tn 
progress in this world.

Go Is Csllege

day given to a holiday, the school 
board was kind enough to grant 
the Senior class o f ’2D an entire 
day to be used as Senior Day.

Go to Springs
The date chosen was that of 

April 23. The Seniors will leave 
on that date at about seven o ’clock 
for Dripping springs near Mata
dor. Texas. The place around the 
springs is a very beautiful one. 
There are many shade trees, a 
creek, and then above all ia the 
springs, which furnish fresh cold 
water all o f the time.

It is expected that the Seniors 
will have a good picnic. There 
are about eighty-six seniors in the

Nice Sum Realized 
When Collection 

Is Taken

class o f ’29, it bring one o f the 
largest classes in thA history of
the high school.

Picnic Is Enjoyed 
By Girl Reserves

The members of the Girls Re- 
terve are enjoying the beauty of 
the spring. Last Monday they 
journeyed up to Wayside Park 
where they had * picnic.

After they had played many 
games and had enjoyed themselves 
with other amusements, some of 
them hiking over the park, they 
served refreshments.

After the refreshments had 
been served, the following program 
was given:

Program Rendered
“ The heart of him that hath un

derstanding seeketh knowledge." 
Prc oerbs 18:14.

vr.-ry from the Xrw T. -tanvnT,
The People of Berea. Acts 17:- 
!u 12. By leader Ida Jones.

Prayer by leader.
Personality study from the Old 

Testament. Solomon. II Kings 
3:6. Mrs. E E. Robinson.

Violin Solo— Miss Nelma Rich
ardson.

Story. The Life of Mary Lyon. 
Ruth Bradford Gilchrist. Sarah 
Bradshaw.

Picture. Christ and the Doc
tors. Hoffman. Mildred Bishop.

Biography. A boys life of Ab
raham Lincoln, Helen Nicolay. 
Miss Mable Myers.

Poem, by Clemmie Cooper.

The members of the high school 
have been given a chance to give 
to the building of the football 
stadium.

Monday morning during the 
chapel period, the students were 
given their chance to give to the 
stadium. Contributions ranged 
from twentyhfive cents to five 
dollars. The students would not 
want to be overloked in the put
ting over o f something in the in
terest of the school.

William Russell Clark, editor of 
The Memphis Democrat, can 
never be repaid for what he has 
done for the school. He com
posed the high school song for 
Memphis, the title being “ The 
Spirit o f Memphis High.”  He al
so composed the tune to which it 
is sung.

His name will go down in the 
history of the high school for the 
wotk he has done and for the 
spirit which he has aroused in the 
school.

Dan Moody Junior 
Given Scholarship 

In State School B U I L D  A HOME1
AUSTIN. April 25. (UPI— If 

Dan Moody, Jr., graduates from 
some good Texas high school in 
1945 and fulfills a number of oth
er conditions he will be granted a 
achoiarship in the University of 
Texas. The scholarship certificate 
has been presented to Governor 
and Mrs. Moody on his behslf.

It cwtries the following pro
visions:

The high school from which Dan 
Jr. graduates must be situated in 
Texas.

He must be among the highest 
hundred in his grsduating class.

He must be vaccinated for 
small pox between 1940 and 1945;! 
he must not have had cramp colic 
during thgt interval.

A* Dan Jr. is a colonel on the 
Governor’s staff, there is an ad
ditional provision that the arhol- , 
arship may not be transferred to j 
any one with a lesser rank than a 
general.

Or Remodel 
Your Present 

One
We'll loan you the 

money. Cheap rates—  

attractive plan.

Delaney’s Insurance Age
Whale, |Phone 151

Send to Clark's for it.

Childress Wins 
Over Local Nine

MORE PICNICS
The members of the Girls Re

serve have voted to have a pic
nic every Monday afternoon pro
ceeding their meeting. These pic
nics have created much interest 
in the organisation.

The Childress baseball players 
came to Memphis last Friday to 
play a game of baseball.

The hay had been (-trendy and 
looked as though it would rain. 
Just before the game was to start, 
and while the High School band 
was playing on the square, it be
gan to rain. Some thought the 
game was going to be called off, 
but the raining soon stopped.

Band Played
The hand played several num

bers on the square, advertising the 
ball game to be held that after
noon.

The game was a hard one and 
also a close one, as the score was 
four and five in favor of the 
Childress team.

Memphis Baseball team has won 
several games this year. Most 
of the games have been hard 
ones and have been played by 
boys who have played on base
ball teams before. Most o f the 
members o f the Memphis baseball 
team have played on some other 
team before.

IT IS STRANGE THAT
There ia never anyone In the 

Whirlwind office or the Annual 
staff room.

Sickness is so prevalent now.
FTrMa, Afternoon ia a Jonah 

for moat of us and we don’t try.
The auditorium ia haunted by 

ambitioua singers
No one plays basket ball dur

ing books.
No one plays the Piano in the 

gym or auditorium.
Jorry Billon never says: "You 

are trying to kid somebody now.”
Haeeball ia such a popular 

game.
There never are any school chil

dren at the show.
Momingaide is to popular 

among the sots of tho school.

j "that boys and girls of the West j 
I should go to college in the East ! 
I sometime, especially those of Tex-1 
| as, for the Texas people think 
only of Texas. A boy and girl! 

{ will read of some historic char- j

I aeters who have proven themselves ; 
worth while, and young men and { 
women will try to pattern after j 
■ them.

"Rome young men and women j 
I read of Franklin, Helen Keller.1 
j Lindbergh, and various others.! 
I who haw become well known, and i 
I they will begin to pattern their 
j lives after them. It is just na-1 
1 ture with us to do that thing," j 
I he says.

"The thing that we should do I 
j and the thing that some of us fail 
I tn do ia to converse with some! 
counselors. We should converse 

{with many for the young people! 
of today need the guidance of the j 
older people, the guidance in the 
choosing of a life career.

"A boy and girl should at least 
have a little experience in agri
culture. then aa a mechanic, then f 
as salesman, and then one ran 
almost readily choose his life vo
cation.

Plenty ef English
"In preparation one should have 

plenty of English, and also should 
have some Public Speaking as 
Public Speaking is the basic re
quirement for a good salesman, i 
If possible,”  says Dr. Puffer "he 
king to some debeting club, for | 
there one gets training in speak
ing.”

Thin lecture was enjoyed by all I 
o f the students. The student# in 
every senior rises o f every high | 
school need such lectures a : was 
given by Dr Puffer, for the) need 
instruction aa to how to choose 
their life’s vocation.

Our Work Lasts
M hen we are engaged to solve your painting or in
terior decorating problem, remember oui work lasts 
through the years. A James job is done right.

JESSE JAMES
PAINTING— PAPER HANGING

Phone 4 I I

. S H A M R O C K
W I h a J P U g u f S  p  | g  a m

Victrolas -  Radio Set* 
A U T O  TOPS  
Upholstering

CROSLEY BAND BOX

“J. H. N O R M A N  A SO N °
Phone 656

Call Us F o r -
Pure White Hog Lard 
Dressed Chickens 
Fresh Milk and Cream

Kesterson's Meat Market
2 0 0 -ICO

Meat, Bread and Mol<
PHONES: 10 and 469

N EE GROCERY COMPj
MONUMENTS

Monuments and Coping
they must GM

W . T. Hightower
Hightower Greenhouse 

Salesman for 
G. W. Backus 

Vernon Marble A  Granite 
Works

(T ^ )H A T  you feed m>r< ,|, rnitttg
you'll get nrxl inner. Mpy 

M*»h I containing itrkijrali j  
meal I drvcl<>|>« Im.l, . ! .
weight. If handled proper!. t|*.. 
sn entire year before ■ . f j  
mux egg*—larger proUn- leg |

".Milk for Might! Drink plenty 

o f it!"

—says Billy Bresk O'Day

C ity Dairy
rm iLK  ^

: BUILDS BlGOtR BETTER BABIES { 
PHONE

2

•before they LAY
O/^ROWTH then egg*! Crowing Mad]

c  > —t M lllwn SUPERIOR Orange I itaminr 
I ff  One build* bird* capabla of heavy
egg-production; ihe other supplies the material 
for making egg* and maintaining bodily condition. 
Crow tug Mavb plui Lgg Maah uraurc largrit projUt!

Farmers Union 
Supply Co.

Go Over 
Your Battery

N o w

T h i s  is  th e
s e a s o n  f o r  

b a t t e r y  c o m 
plaints. If your 
battery has been 
a c t i n g  q u c c r ly , 
bring it to  us for 
an exam in ation . 
W e  give expert 
s e r v ic e  o n  all 
makes. W hen a 
new battery is ab
solutely accessary

From Here to SKYLAND 
In 24 Hours!

ItisinfT
> Bianntc*

w e  c a n  e q u i p  
your car w ir!* aii 
E x i d c .  Lx i dcs  
have  a w o r l d 
w ide reputation
fo r  q u a l i t y __a
long life o f  de
pendable pow er 
and  re a so n a b le  
cost. 'Phone us 
today.

~ l / P

where
it

cool
COLOR ADO-sa ■>«

fo llow s the 
w Rockies 

for  
15 0 0  
m iles

Um  Puhwsiu. obwrwtios and dart ■ b* 
•umaei Isim  Isckids Y«fcwwoe* a* 
Glsori N«ik»*l PsiI i  to« • (•» 4>la»

EMsctivaJMs, JS,k

W. F. Reed T h tq u ich .d in tt root* to Color

at Davit Buick Co

Exi&e
b a t t e r ie s

-

*

Golden amhine ..  . cooled b\ the L —.  
dry. invigorating sir from Nature r 
fefrigerator*--*now-capped mountain! 
peak* . . . upland vallcs». where « k « l  
iprucr and pine filter every breath. M  
leave a trace of their own deinrui fra-l 
grance a* a guarantee of purity.
A angb <by ia thsw asimmin** »'t •*»[
Mr and IM theobbwg thnsgh rwry w  •!
COME . .. loifM th* M*

ReamJ Trip Hem pin la Dcvrvrl 
2 Fin« C olorado Trains Da’

r ------ ” , " H
\ »e>
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<»y: Shamrock 
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(Continued front pace 1)
enjoyed meeting his old friends 
here again.

Hi* first newspaper experience 
waa received on the Kstelline 
News, later, he worked for hi. 
father for a considerable length 
of tfm# when Jerry Dalton wan 
•ditor and publisher of The Mem 
phia Democrat.

Stadium Fund—
(Continued from page 1 )

however, it ia desired tkat work 
be started before school is out in 
order that interest in the drive 
will not lag.

Members of the football team 
will begin wilding the present 
field with Bermuda gras* just as 
soon as the baseball season is 
over, as it ia not desired to in
terfere with this popular sport. 
It ia planned to have two dreasing 
rooms underneath the stadium for 
the benefit of the football play
ers. The boy* are to dig the holes 
for *hese rooms in order thst this 
added expense may not be in
curred.

turing field.
First Dodge Agency

Mr. Cheek, and hia father, CoL 
Joel O. Cheek, happened to be in
Sandusky, Ohio, when they heard 
the plans of Dodge Brothers. On 
approaching them, arrangements 
were completed for the first 
Dodge agency by a deposit of 
f  1.000 as a guarantee. Without 
having seen a car, Mr. Cheek 
placed his order for 500 for the 
first year, to show hia confidence 
in the Dodge Brothers, and the 
car they planned to place on the 
maiket. Just before Christmas in 
1914, the first shipment, consist
ing of a Dodge touring car crated 
in a box, reached Nashville by ex
press.

Since that time, the Cumber
land Motor Car Co. ha* expanded 
to take care of the constantly in
creasing business in Dodge Broth- 
er* fftrR, motor truck* and bunes. 
They have passed through several 
"saturation points,”  and now with 
the number of cars on the high
way* increasing by the thousands 
every day, they are enjoying a 
volume of sales with the present 
Dodge line that indicates the sat
uration point is no nearer than it 
wa* the day they started business 
nearly fifteen years ago.

STAR DIARRHOEA TABLETS
Stops diarrhoea and saves the 

baby-chicks or your money back. 
Leverett-Wililams Drug Co. 53-tfcFirst Dodge Bros, 

fa r  Is Found To 
Be In Use Still

Big Oil Companies 
Realize Value Of 
Electrical Energy

ABILENE, April 25. (Special) 
— That big oil companies and in
dependent operators are more ful
ly realising the value o f electri- 

I cal energy to their industry is 
evidenced by the great number 
of transmission line extensions 
approved by the general office of 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
this month.

The following projects now are 
under construction;

Serve Humble Cempaey
| 6,600 volt, three phase primary
; line to serve a 60 H. P. motor o f 
the Humble Pipe Line Company 
gathering station near Rising Star.

Three and one half miles o f 
1.3,000 volt, three phase primary 
line to serve individual power of 
Simms Oil Company in Callahan 
and Shackelford counties.

2,300 volt line to serve Gulf 
Oil Company in Santa Anna.

10,389 feet of 11.000 volt line 
j to serve Phillip* Petroleum Com- 
! pany water pump station in Finch
er county.

11,000 Volt Line
1,320 feet of 11.000 volt line 

to serve Phillip* Petroleum Com

pany’s three wells in Jones county 
for pumping and driUing.

Extend 18,000 volt line on the 
Surf Oil Company's Snyder Ranch 
lease, 6 miles north of Baird, to

serve pumping wells.
4,300 feet of 11,000 volt lines 

to serve the South Vernon Oil 
Fields.

Build lighting circuit to the

humble Oil t  Refining Company’* 
ramp near McCauiey.

------------------
Bulk garden and field teed at 

City Feed Store. 58-4e

The first car to Dealer No. 1 in 
the world-wide sales organization 
o f Dodge Brother* ha* been found 
to be the same sturdy performer 
it was when it rolled off the as
sembly line back in November, 
1914.

The veteran touring car was re
cently traced to Nashville, Tenn., 
records showing that the car 
reached that city in December, 
1914. It* owner is still driving 
the car daily, and it has a proud 
history of long tours through the 
eastern states and Canada among 
its recent accomplishments.

The distinction of holding deal
er contract Ko. 1 g . tr> John 
Cheek, president of the Cumber
land Motor Car Co., of Nashville, 
who made the first sale of a Dodge 
car. and who still holds the com
pany's franchise for thst territory.

Story of Success
The story of his success in the 

automotive field, and his start 
with the Dodge agency of Nash
ville is indicative of the charac
ter of the man himself. It was 
in 1914, when Europe was in the 
first stages of Ute World War, 
that Mr. Cheek first heard that 
Horace and John Dodge were go
ing into the automotive manufac-
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FRYERS
For Sale

Commercial Fed 
Buttermilk Fattened

Memphis 
Poultry Farm

Conoco Motor Oil in* 
buret protection. It trait 
ComprCMiori—urMVf » gat 
olinr— fight» friction. 
PWm  frtcly at Vow tem 
peraturrt Stand* up un 
der muit ir.tenar cylinder 
heat In thort. does a 
compete lubncatmg job 
in all kinds of weather 
A’k for the grade made 
especially lor your car

ft Telephone 918A 1 Mile North of City

nsrsr;

|Tha

NOW .
as never before
you should becaretul
about lubrication

T HE lubrication requirements of the pres
ent high speed motors are most exacting 

W ith their fine adjustments, these motors will 
not operate efficiently with every oil. They 
require a lubricant which is made especially to 
to meet the particular condibons which they 
have created.

That's why it's most important to always 
specify the oil you want—and it will pay you 
well to insist always on a brand which has 
back of it the resources and experience of the 
Continental Oil Company. Then you will al
ways be sure to get the right oil—in the grade 
made especially for your motor.

Ask (or these brands at the better service sta
tions and garages

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
F».s/tH/ri Rrjlam s«i Harirtm 

«# high r sd r  prtretnm. prudi# Is *gi Ar%*mm A»■ •#.#.» Cb.wrf. It*h Km.sms M.wsgi Mo tan# Nthtsils. N»» Messrs Otrlsh- m* < luMtLDslUs fries l’tW. Wuiua(lM.Wyuiiî

E x t r a
Lif e

for your car

64

Conort Am*]* .s 100* 
Fenntylvftma Oil—re
fined from premium 
crude* by a «pect*i prey 
era* Universally recom
mended by automotive 
engineer* and lubncatioo 
expert*
Through exhaustive lab- 
oratory and road teat* it 
hot den*w»*trated it*abil
ity to lubricate f  peW» 
under the moil trying 
conditions of motor oper
ation

r*
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Ds Unix Suu* (wire wb#«h extra)

Proud Security for the 
Woman Who Drives—
I rom the dainty wing-tipprd radiator to the graceful curve 
of the rear fenders, the new n<>dge Brothers Si* ia a car 
wom en invariably admire. It* brisk alertness in starting at 
the touch o f the finger, the accessibility o f  |>edals and the 
s im p lic ity  o f  controls, the ease with which it handles 
an d  th e  fe e lin g  o f  secu rity  and p ro te c t io n  w h ich  its 
M o n o -p ie c e  b o d y  im parts, a ll recom m en d  it as the 
id ea l woman’ s car. Its p roverb ia l dependability  and 
s a fe ty  plua the n ew  co m fo r t  and beauty  ao ty p ica l o f  
Chryaler-atyled cars arc daily w inning m ore drvoteea 
a m o n g  w o m e n  w h o  w ould  m otor  in p ro u d  se cu r ity .

N e w  Eig h t  Bo d y  St y l e s : *M5 toM065 * » a  D e t r o it . <:,>inrnirniTrrm».

DDD6E b r o th er s  six
C h r y s l e r  M o t o r s  P r o d u c t

’ O '*  V i *°7':;jrrr *
) 'C * ( f

% A ’
v iV

J

Allen-Figh Motor Co.

TH E  larger bodies o f  the new Superior Whippet 
Four and Si* afford more spacious interiors with 

extra head room , k g  room and elbow room.

T he beautiful and ultra-modern design o f  the new 
Superior W hippet makes it the style authority in both 
the Four and light Si* classes. Many tasteful refinements 
include longer lines, higher radiator and hood, chromium- 
plate, and sweeping one piece full-crown fenders.

The faster speed tnd pick-up o f the new Superior W hip
pet result from a higher compression engine, giving more 
than a o*  added horsepower. I>nw consumption o f 
gasoline and oil, anti dependable performance insure ex
ceptional operating economy and minimum service costa.

W 1 L L Y S -O V E R L A N D , IN C .. T O L E D O , O H IO

WEBSTER BROS

WHIPPET SIX COACH 
w i t h  r e s s t i e c  c t  s » i » H * r r

W H IP P E T  FO U R C O A C H r

■ A * A
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ed locally, and a man has been secured to remove trash and 
rubbish. It is to be hoped that local people will take advan
tage oi this arrangement and give the city such a bath as will 
last lor many, many months.

What is being done in Memphis, we have every reason to be
lieve. is taking place in all sections of the county. We should 
want to present a bold front. If our premises are dirty, our 
fronts will, of necessity, be soiled. On the other hand, if we 
once get the county cleaned properly, it will not be such a hard 
matter to keep it that way. The time for further effort is short. 
Let's get to work, if we have not already started, and put Hall 
County on the "good looking map," where it has every right 
to belong

The Great American Home

M OTICI TO  THC P l’ B U C
Any erreneous reflection upon ilu charectai. tUudias or reputation of any perron, 

n r a  or corporation, which may appear in tha column, ol ihlr paper, will be cladly 
aorrotten upou duo notice ol tame beii,< pi tea w the editor perawnally ol (ha offica 
St sir Msin Street. Memphis. Teams

THE DEMOCRAT’S PROGRAM FOR 1929.
C h eck  M ark In d ica te*  P ro je c t  Ha* B ern Hr a . tied

1. A  municipal auditorium .
2. M i r *  dairy c o w i  f o r  Hall County .
3. V o d . - u  cream ery  p lsa t .
4. I’ a e t l  a ighw av scroaa Hall C o u s ly .  
a  A a  adequ e ,  « public library.
e .  Mora paead atreola.
7. B a i lor  pol ico  and ‘ ire protect ion  ia bwaioaaa nod  

raaidoatial dialricla.

WHEN EDITORS GET TOGETHER
Three representatives from Memphis attended the twenty- 

second annual convention of the Panhandle Press Association 
which was held in Pampa Friday and Saturday of last week 
and through the instrumentality of J. Claude Wells, succeed
ed in getting Memphis named as the place for the meeting 
next year.

It is always good for editors to get together. Editing a news
paper is a business that requires the most that a man has. in 
brain and brawn, seven days out of every week. When a 
meeting of a press association rolls around, typewriters that 
have been in active use. day and night, since the last press 
meeting, are carefully covered and editors pack their extra 
collars and ties, a clean shirt if they are fortunate enough to 
possess such a thing, and hie to the place of meeting.

It would do some people we know a considerable amount of 
good to see the expression that comes over the faces of the 
gentlemen of the Fourth Estate when they meet after an ab- 
senc e "of a year or Tongei Hands ,ilr shaken a* though a 
thousand dollar contract for advertising had just been secured. 
Backs are slapped and small groups depart (or places unknown 
only to emerge a few moments later laughing and joking with 
a display of rare comaradenr.

At the various and sundry banquets that are always on the 
program of a press convention, the editors are seen in all the 
pristine glory (whatever that ia) of their profession. Here 
repartee nans the gamut of all the known and unknown mood* 
and affartaona. W'laecracks. puna jokes, humor are expended 
without thought of cost or into what "hot water" such things 
may be leading

The buaneas sesnoha are periods when the older members 
of tbe press gang go to sleep over complimentary ten cent ci
gars. and awaken only just in time to applaud the particular 
speaker that has had the floor. Of course, all editors do not 
sleep through a convention, lor that would be vastly discourte- j 
ous Enough stay awake to know that a meeting was held on a 
certain date, at a certain place and after a certain fashion.

There is more understanding displayed when editors get to- ( 
gett.er than is occasioned among any other body of men Ed
itors know and appreciate one another; they know when to 
sympathise and how In other words, they "feel" for each 
other It is a pleasure to be an editor during the time a press 
convention m in session; at other times, it is merely a torn up. 
When the association meeting convenes here next year, we 
hope a number ot local people will attend We want them to 
aee editors minus tfcs.tr dignity, their reserve We want people 
to know bow really human editors are.

------------ q -------------
CLEAN UP WEEK.

Every town of any sire, and some towns that become digni
fied by that name, are accustomed to clean up weeks. Such 
affairs are annual events It is not often the case that the 
clean up campaign reaches county wide proportions, but that is 
exactly what is happening this week in Hall County. Every 
town and hamlet in the ranfmea of the county are cooperating 
in making our auction a better place in which to live by tidying 
up and cleaning up.

The campaign outside of Memphis is being conducted by 
the club women of tbe county under the leadership of Miss 
Ruby Adams, county home demonstration agent Miss Adams 
haa been at great paint to have this work carried on success
fully and indications point to the fact that her wishes in this im
portant matter are being respected

When this editorial ia read by our readers, only a small part 
of tha week will he left in which to conclude the movement. It 
ia hoped that those who have not taken the clean-up campaign 
serimwly wifi do so at once, m order that the entire county may 
go over the top one hundred percent. If Memphis is clean and 
Eatelline is dirty, if Eatellme is clean and Memphis n dirty, or 
if such a condition exists as that stated between any two towns 
of the county, the campaign will nol have wKwvrd its purpose

It M taking work and plenty of it to sweep the cobwebs out 
of the cracks and the corners of the county and making of U a 
aptek and span place of residence We have not been able, of 
course, to make a survey of the county ibis week, but we are 
seeing signs of the campaign hare in Memphis. Trees are being 
whitewashed. Trash is being removed, together with tin cans 
and other forms of litter and unsightly places are being made 
more preaenfable ,

Lawns in Memphis AM  being mowed. House cleaning is be 
mg conducted both on the inside and the outside of homes. 
Bock allays are being made more pleasant ta look upon Tha 
city authorities nra cooperating in tha «

HE BEUEVES IN CHILDREN
Announcement comes from Detroit, Michigan that United 

States Senator James Courens has created a trust fund of ten 
million dollars to be known as the Childrens Fund of Michi
gan. to "promote the health, welfare, happiness and develop
ment of the children of the state of Michigan and elsewhere 
throughout the world." The fund, including principal and in
terest, is to be expended in its entirety within 25 years after 
May I, IV29. With the income to be derived from the fund 
during that time. Arthur J. Lacy, personal attorney for Senator 
Courens and one of the fund trustees, estimated that approxi
mately $17,500,000 will be disbursed.

What Senator Couzens has done is in keeping with other 
donations he has made from time to time that go to benefit 
children. During the past ten years, it is estimated that the 
Senator from Michigan has given about $20,000,000 to various 
worthy causes, which include a contribution of $2,000,000 to 
the Children's Hospital of Michigan.

It is encouraging in this day when men are money mad to 
see one of the outstanding financiers of the country take an in
terest in the development of children and to do something for 
them in a substantial way. Senator Couzens made a large por
tion of his immense fortune through the medium of the Fold 
Motor Company. Henry Ford purchasing his interest several 
years ago.

No better purpose could have demanded Mr. Couzen s at
tention than helping children. There are no strings to his gifts. 
They are outright donations, the money to be expended by a 
board, competent to pass upon what children need. The chil
dren of the state of Michigan will be benefitted directly and 
children in all parts of the world indirectly. It is planned to 
conduct research work on a large scale. Mental hygiene and 
child guidani e clinics will be encouraged; vocational and edu 
cational problems will receive attention; plans for properly 
supervised group recreations will be assisted, dietetic, hygienic, 
nutritional and other subjects bearing upon the health of chil
dren will be investigated whenever and wherever the indica 
lion for their study ante.

The Shrinert throughout the nation have been the first to 
seek to benefit the status of children. This work has been con 
fined, in the most part, to hospitals for crippled and under 
privileged children. Mr. Couzen't donation will, in no way. 
hamper the work that it. already under way. but rather will 
strengthen this work and add impetus to a consideration of the 
child problem on the largest scale ever to be undertaken. He 
deserves the unstinted praise of the nation for the good that 
will accrue from his liberality.

1•BIST

tures have proved so popular with 
men is simply because they keep 
friend wife silent for two hours. 
No wonder they pay sixty cents 
admission without irrumbling.

Panhandle Press 
Paragraphs

1!

The building permits for Pa- 
ilucuh would surprise most any one 
during the past tWetVf months. 
Kvery week from one to a half 

'I dozen permits are taken out.
---- - - » a ----------  "  ^ either in the residential or busi-
The county-wide rleap-up week ness section of the city. It is 

should claim the attention o f , marvelous the growth Paducah 
every citizen of the county. There ; has had during the past four 
is no good reason why anyone! years and it is destined to keep 
should allow filth to accumulate j it up for the years to come.— Pa- 
around their homes or places o f ; ducah Post- 
business. Diseases of all kinds • • •
thrive where unsanitary condi-i Senator Joe Bailey died sud- 
tions exist. It* too late to clean- denly in a Sherman courtroom 
up after some dreaded disease has Saturday. He had been one of 
attacked some member of your the South’s greatest statesmen but 
family. Prevention is compare | fulled to keep up with the times, 
lively easy, but the possible cure | Opposing prohibition and woman's 
hold* lots of anxiety even though I suffrage caused hi* eclipse in pol-
it is accomplished. — Estelline j itic*.— Quanah Tribune-Chief. 
News. . . .

This and That
By L. E. R

Are you troubled with rats? 
l>on’t spend your money for 
"Rough on Rats" or other patent 
exterminators. There's a lietter 
way. Quite often the editorials 
for The Democrat are written on 
Sunday night and hung on a hook 
awaiting the linotype operator's 
arrival Monday morning. Such 
was the case this week. Monday 
morning when the office waa 
opened, six rats were found flat 
on their backs with their feet in 
the air. Near them waa one sheet 
of The Democrat's editorials for 
April 26. which had been but 
slightly nibbled on.

—x-x—
All o f which make* The Demo- 

rrat an even bigger bargain at 
S2 a year. Simply clip an edi
torial. place it near a rat hole, and 
you save the price o f rat exterm
inator. It is fully guaranteed.

—x-x—
It la with regret I announce 

that the golf bug ha* bitten the 
conductor of this world-famed 
column I really didn't intend to 
grow old so early in life, but I 
had planned to take up the game 
when I became aa aged as John 
D. Rockefeller, father of Col. 
Stewart’s beloved associate. To 
play in the hey-day of my youth 
is simply to edmit that my joints 
are beginning to creak.

■ l a -
l'nless you want a real battle 

on your hands, don't over rrooa 
golf club* with Fred Landers, 

editor of the Eetelline Newa. He 
won first prise at the sditoip' 
tournament at Pampa Friday. 
Incidentally I won the booby 
prise, a score calculator, but don’t 
let on. I wasn't really hitting my 
stride laid Friday. I shot an 87 
and I ran prove that my usual 
score for * holes ia not more then 
82.

Pampa. referred to consistently 
as an “ oil town" ia a very hos
pitable city as well. Mamber* of 
thy Panhandle Press Association 
w*re never accorded mors royal 
treatment than they received at 
the 182* convention, hold in the 
Dray County capital last F ri^y 
aa i ."Saturday.

One couldn't turn around with
out meeting some member of the 
staff o f a Nunn-Warren newspa
per. And I defy you to find a 
more cordial group o f newspaper 
men than those who refer to Lind
sey Nunn and Dave Warren us 
their boaaes. One of the very 
brightest spots on the convention 
program was the luncheon tender
ed by the Nunn-Wnrren Publish
ing Company. Nothing was over
looked and no expense was spared 
in making the occasion one long to 
be remembered by Panhandle 
newspaper tnerf, Memphis wjll 
need one solid year o f planning 
before she will be able to equal 
in 19.10 the entertainment Pampa 
offered this year.

—x-x—
After reading this column last 

week, several people have told me 
they want Memphis to have traf
fic signal light* before Eatelline 
install* thpm and gets the jump 
on us. "W * believe Quanah'* 
Reputation is ruined for years to 
rome because Chillicothe installed 
the siirnals firat,”  they said, "and 
we would feel disgraced if Hall 
County herame the scene of a sim
ilar occurence.”  When our pav
ing extends all the way to Estel- 
line that city very likely will need 
a traffic system to control wild 
Memphis citixens. Some folks 
who use our street* for the In
dianapolis speedway couldn't get 
away with it away from home, 

—x-x—
Probably our next bond issue 

will rail for a dirt mad to paral
lel highway 6, enabling farmers 
to safely rome to town in their 
wagons.

—x-x---
According to the wsy some 

folk* drive down our pavement, 
they must think it's n hoghway. 

— x-x—
I can admire Jew* for not lik

ing pork when I think of road 
hog*.

— x-«—
I was beginning to think pen

nies were of no wrthly (alue. but 
three Memphis drug stores, Lsv- 
erelt-Williams, Tarv e r* a a n d  
Clark'a have had on# r e n t  s a l e s  
and two-for-onc sales this month, 
•roving beyond doubt that the
wly copper still has buying 

power occasionally. Now, if some
one will huild a good five-ernt 
rigar, as former Vice President 
Marshall suggested, this country 
will be ideal.

The reason talking moving pie-1

C

It is known that dogs are af
flicted with rabies in Gray coun
ty, and that the situation is ser-1 
lou* enough that the commission
ers have ordered a county-wide 
quarantine, yet we see dogs run
ning at large every day. If some
one’s child is bitten and dies from 
a mad dog bite, public opinion 
will quickly conclude that all the 
dogs in the county are not worth 
the child’s life. I is better to be 
safe than sorry in matters of this 
kind, and where dog owners do I 
not voluntarily follow the law, the 
dogs should be rounded up and 
the proper remedy applied.— Me- j 
Lean News.

Tobey and Tike
o o T s ’Y u m  t o t s  I

BEST K lU Y - I

In spite of all that is said and 
done to get people interested, as 
a general rule, thirty to fifty per 
cent o f the voter* elect the boards
of uldermen. school trustees and 
fill other similar office*. It is 
something to think about.— Floyd 
County Hesperian.

If thiue weren’t certain ex
amples of newsjiapers in the Unit
ed States who use their news col
umns and illustration service to 
discredit the prohibition law* of 
the nation, we would jret exceed
ingly peeved at the shameless co
terie of lawyers back East who 
have banded together to defeat 
the Jones law— the law that puta
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IBOY ON NAVAL CRUiSE 
STRANGE ADVENTURES 

ICED IN FAR OFF LANDS

, working for F 1 c, which ia as high 
| a man can aspect to get in one
cruise.

“ With over a 
I in my pocket, a

after we get the evaporators, gen
erators, and oil service pumps, oil
ed and regulated. We make cof- 

thousand dollars ! **** ,m “ »*eam coil running from 
world of ex per-1 ,h<‘ f»v K y  pump drain. It works

1 '^nce in many parts o f the world, ! fin* in keeping us awake. We
and only 18 years old when I get hav‘‘ ** Pretty easy in port, with

1 paid off. | wi|| thing | hllV(. t)o|le only one auxiliary watch every

Exploration Trip of Southern 
[Tramp* Through Jungles And 

Sees Sights Unusual.

diver, 16 year old aon of Mr. and Mrs 
rit\ who has hern in the navy for more than 

lao His parents an interesting letter Iron, Manila, 
^  5 ■ 'iing Vandiver is a Seaman. 2nd
jT S S Pruitt of the 45th Destroyer Division
d̂ated February 28. I<)2'». and trad- , ,  follow- 

jlottri today. I his is the lust timc |
|bel‘” c Chriatmas I sure was glad to hr-*r Irom 

that you are all well 
[*i Ufs
a»u>C the time ot 
„«  I told you we 
lie the Southern 
*e were down 

a month. W* 
Aatua, Batu, 

i, Hatturrapa. 
■ other amall 
forgotten the

I Ills ads
[nr detailed to f t -  

i for the govem- 
we landed ex- 

ith rifles, pistols. 
I days, and knives 
i gay through the 
jth in the Junglea. 
• Karos for guides.

landed on one 
^  and hiked over- 
l side, where the 
us up. Some- 

or three days 
I islands.
amended by Lt. 
for four days 

f picked up by the

l at Palawan, the 
lost four men 

t found. We land- 
| force of men. but 
kys of searching, 
| to leave without
__2 sent up sever-

laroured the Island-, 
jungle it was

ped around them, coming from 
the waist to the feet. The wom
en are seldom seen, as it is against 
the Moro religion for the women 
to ahow their faces to a white 
man. When we were coming from 
a distance, you could see people 
all over the village, but when they 
saw us coming, they were so shy, 
there wouldn't be a soul in sight. 
It tickled the devil nut of me 
when we had to stand outside and 
about for an hour before the head 
man would finally come strutting 
up the street of shacks with about 
50 dogs behind him. Seeing the 
head man pow wowing with us, 
the population would come out and 
crowd around us, shouting and! 
chattering like a bunch o f mon-l 
keys at everything »,• had. Some
body took out a cigarette and gave I 
it to one of the kids and right 
away we had a whole mob of kids 
on us for cigarettes; until finally, 
we grabbed our guns like we were 
going to shoot the whole town and 
they scattered like rabbits.

“ I saw the Yeomen about mak
ing out an allotment to the Rank 
o f Italy of $.’{& per month for the 
rest of my cruise. The first |35 
won’t come out till June, as they 
only start every quarter and June j 
ia the first of next quarter. Thir
ty-five dollars a month, interest 
and all, win give me over a thou
sand dollars when I get paid off. 

Plans to Stay
sad Parrots “ I think I wilt stay out here

I wan on, we until I have about two months to 
trild monkeys and do, then catch a transport back to 

two crocodiles | San Francisco in time to get paid 
feet long; waded off and come home. The reason 
up to our arm ' I want to stay here ia because I 

can live better with my allotment 
running than I could in the state*. 
Ten dollars in our money is about 
twenty-five out here. By the way,
I got second class which means 
eighteen dollars more per month.
I have gone from apprentice sea
man to Seaman 2nd; then l got 
transferred to the engine room 
where I made K 3 c. Then, I.t. 
Hobbs, the chief engineering o f
ficer, rated me K 2 c, after I pass
ed the examination. I have al
ready gotten higher than some 
men get in a whole cruise. 1 am

pretty well for a hoy.
It don't seem like | have been 

I# - th,‘ NavV »ver a year, for time
flies in here; for every day it ia 

I something different. By the way,
I will he bark in China before this 
letter reaches you. We are leav
ing for Hong Kong next week.

I ti , u y'nf  ■ 'l«y» in Hong |Joe H Kong and the French port of Ko- 
wangton, we will spend a few days 
in Amoy and then leave for Japan. 
We are to visit Yokohama and j 
Kobe and return to China for ai 
couple of weeks up the Wangapoa J 
Itiver to Shanghai. We will go to 
Tsingtoa to base for the summer. 

Broke Front Tooth  
"I forgot to tell you that I got 

one of my front teeth broken part
ly o ff when we were firing night 
battle practice. I was firat load
er on number two deck house gun.
I had just shoved in a shell and 
when the gun captain yelled fire,
I had my mouth closed so that the 
concussion jarred my teeth so that 
it broke one of my front ones 
partly off. I got a gold tip put on 
it for 10 pesos ashore.

W rites  During W atch  
“ Well I must close and oil up 

the generators, ax 1 am writing 
this letter during a 12:00 to 4:00 
watch in the steering engine room. 
It is about 8:15 now, so I had bet
ter get things set and wake up my 
relief. We don't have much to do

three days. Of course, when we 
are underway, with a full steam
ing section on watch, we have four 
hours on and* twelve off, as long 
as we are underway.

"I must close. Write soon, all 
of you. Love,

RALPH."

Baylor U. Debaters 
Return To College 

After Tour In West
WACO, Texas, April 25. (Spe

cial).— Three Baylor University 
debaters returned this week from 
their international debate tour 
through the West and Canada. 
The team entered 20 debates win
ning 70 per cent o f the encount
ers.

Six state universities, all o f 
which have larger enrollments 
than Baylor, were defeated by the 
Bruin arguerx. They were the 
Universities of California, Ois*- 
gon, Wyoming, Montana, Arisona, 
and Colorado.

The entire trip extended over 
a period o f five weeks, while the 
team travelled over 7,000 miles.

The debate team was composed 
of Frank Wilson, Philip Teeiing, 
and Frank Guittard. Dr. L. W. 
Courtney and wife accompanied 
the team on the trip.
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greater economy of upkeep 
— and in its greater stamina 
and long life.

Equally obvious is the greater 
safety of Plymouth—made c e r-
tainby its ruggedconstructiosi,
and itspositive/aff-rmr* hryalcr
weatherproof intcrnal-ctpand- 
mg 4-wheel hydraulic brakes
This is National Display and
Demon stratum week,loenaNe

the public to examine 
and drive the improved 
Plymouth l« will be 
well worth your time.
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Superior perform ance o f  D od g e  
Trucks day after day, year after 
year, writes profits on  the books 
o f  D odge Truck owners.

This perform ance is the sum 
ot p ow er, sp eed , ru gged n ess, 
safety and dependability. It has 
been proved superior under all 
conditions ot road and load—• 
in all lines o f  business— am ong 
fleet operators and single truck
o w n e r s ................. A n d  D od g e
Truck operating and mainte
nance costs are always low.

C om e in and inspect ou r com 
plete lin e — c r it ic a l ly .  M a k e  
com p arison s . D r iv e  the o n e  
that fits your needs. O r  let us 
d r iv e  it with a loa d  o f  y o u r  
goods. Y o u ’ ll see quickly why 
the owners o f  hundreds o f  thou
sands o f  D o d g e  Trucks, call 
them m oney makers.

» T O N
til’ wheelbase

• 1 8 4 5
CImim pvsre* f- 0 4.

Formerly Graham Brothers Trucks
T h t c a p l e t s  Hot •( Trucks. H -see s «S  SSo.se 
Coechee m anufactured by  Oraham  Brother* 
• sbM dikrr Dodge Brother*! n ow  la te  «ht 

name ol O o d * .  B r o t h e r .  1 T h ro . Trucks. 
Btiara sod  Motor Caathta pos-rrrU h r D od«» 
Brother, rn«lnra and manotacttirrd ocrord ln* 
to I>o<lg• Brothara alandarda ore Sold so th o ,  
d o o r s  ho*a Boon sold, h r  Dodge BrtBhoro 
D rolcro ororrw horo

A l l e n - F i g h  M o t o r  Co .

B roth e r s
as*

Tru cks
C H RYSLIR M OTORS PRODU CT

Buy on a Sound Basis!
We stand behind every Used Car

bearing the Red Tag
an Oft 

that counts

64

T  at these Out-
L i U v I l V  standing Used

V a l u e s

1

1928 C H E V R O L E T  C O U r E
Good rubber, thoroughly reconditioned. 
8200 down, balance 1 year GMAC plan. 

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

F O R D  F O R D O R  S E D A N
New paint job, good condition. $100 
down, balance 1 year GMAC plan.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1928 C H E V R O L E T  L A N D A U
Mechanically good—a reconditioned car. 
8200 down, balance l year GMAC plan. 

WITH AN (). K THAT COUNTS

1928 C H E V R O L E T  C O A C H
A No. 1 condition lots of service left in 
this car. 8175 down, balance 1 year 
GMAC plan.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1927 C H E V R O L E T  T O U R I N G
New paint, motor good, rubber good. 8110 
down, balance 1 year GMAC phtn.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

OUR used car department U operated under
the famous Chevrolet Red O. K. Tag systems 

Under thi* plan, we attach the Chevrolet Red 
O. K. Tag to the radiator cap of every recondi
tioned car—showing exactly what vital units of 
the car have been checked or reconditioned by 
our expert mechanics.

We believe that no fairer system of used car mer
chandising has ever been worked out —(or it 
assures the customer honest value.

Due to (he great popularity of the new Chevro 
let Six, we have on hand at this time a wide selec
tion of “ O. K.’J" used cars taken in trade on new 
cars. Come in and look them over. You are sure 
to find exactly the car you want at a price that 
will amaze you. Terms are exceptionally)

j '  itI »

■ 4

D &  P  Chevrolet Co.
B. E. DAVENPORT T. M. POTTS

L o o k  fo r  th e  R ed  T a g  “ wi t h  an O K  that c o u n t s ’
■i t !

The Nevj Thrill
in Motoring

9W1 CHASSIS —  SlXIS AND EIGHTS
W 5 to *24*5

Car illustrated it M,*Jel6IS sti c-linder. 
two psssenftr Coups 81195 A ll prices, 
tt factory— special equipment eitra os 

all models

Four Speeds Forward 
S t a nd ar d  Gear Shift

Owners say that the only new motoring 
thrill they have enjoyed in recent years 
is the distinguished performance o f  the 
Graham-Paige four speed transmission, 
with its two high speeds and standard gear 
shift. The smoothness and swiftriess o f  
fourth, and the rapid acceleration o f  third, 
can only be appreciated by personal experi
ence. W e invite you to enjoy a demon
stration o f  this new thrill in motoring.
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Local and Personal
Robert J. Webster went to 

Wichita Falla Thursday. He will 
be gone a week.

Sanford A. Lamb went to Man- 
gum, Oklahoma, last Sunday.

M. P Turner was a visitor in 
Wellington last Sunday.

Lee Godfrey o f Wellington. wa» 
a business visitor in this city last 
Saturday.

Mollle Harris, music teacher in 
Newlin, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Phillip* had 
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tarver of Newlin.

Lena MeLear spent Sunday in 
Childress.

U M. llorschler, of liedley, 
was a business visitor in Memphis 
Monday.

Mr and Mr*. B M. Roberts of 
Amarillo visited Mr*. Robert* 
mother, Mr*. G. H. Hattenbach. 
the first of the week. They also 
attended the marriage ceremony 
of Mrs. Roberts sister. Miss Thel
ma Lee.

Miss Loree Duke spent the week 
end visiting friends and relative* 
in Turkey.

Mis* Mary Burk* returned home 
Saturday from Turkey where »he 
has been conducting a B. Y. P. 
U. training school.

Bill Beckum. a student in Texas 
Tech, visited hi* parents and 
friends here last week end.

Mies Nelms Richardson went to 
Dallas to attend the funeral of 
a friend, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. J'»h nson 
spent the week end visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradford of thi* city.

Francis Crane and Mr* Elmo 
Whaley visited friend* in Chil
dress Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* John IVnms and 
. Sunday auU 

Monday visiting their daughter, 
Mr*. Alfred Stone of Lamesa.

Thomas and Nell Hampton 
spent Sunday in Wellington.

Sebron Burk Idft f'»r !»mlla* 
Monday to visit hi* wife in the 
sanitarium there

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thompson 
und family of Hedley. visited Mr*. 
Thompson's parents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Neel, here Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Tom Kvan* left 
for their new home in Lubbock 
Monday.

John Rice returned from Hot 
Springs. Arkansas, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler, of 
Lelia Lake, were guest* in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. Andrew 
Womack Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* W. C. Rice visited 
relative* in Dalhart last week end.

Mr and Mr*. Jack Crawford, of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mr*. A. 
Womack last Sunday

Mrs. A. Baldwin returned home 
from a visit is Harrah. Oklahoma, 
last week, and Mr Baldwin took 
her to Vernon Sunday to visit her 
daughter. Mr*. T L Rouse. Mr. 
Bouse I* editor o f the Vernon 
Times. Mrs. Baldwin will go to 
Wichita Falls soon to visit her 
daughter Mr* J. 0  Mayor*

4,000 Entrants To 
Compete In Austin 

At State Meeting
AUSTIN. April J8. f l 'P l — 

Four thousand school pupil* un
expected to compete in the two 
day meet of the State lntrr*cho 
iaetic League, to be held at the 
University o f Texas. May 3 and 4

The meet will he the nineteenth 
annual contest under the auspice* 
o f the University of Texas It 
swill he in three divisions. One 
will he a track and field meet 
for high school*. Another a rural 
Pentathlon and the third a tenni* 
tournament.

Preliminaries in the field and 
track events will he held Friday 
morning. May 3, and the final* 
Saturday afternoon. May 4. Fight 
track results. including hurdles, 
dashes, runs and relays, are in
cluded and there will he six field 
events— pole vault, running broad 
Jump, runaing high jump. II- 
pound shot and the hop step and 
Jump, each participant being re
quired to compete in each event.

Tennis matches for both hoys 
and girls, singles and double*, will 
he held Saturday with Dr. D. A. 
Peniek. Texas University Tennis 
coach, in charge

Gold, silver and hronxe medal* 
will go to winning participants in 
the various event*. Special cup* 
will go to the school winning the 
on#, mil* relay and Hie rural 
pentathlon.

FIRST MUJ HODIST CHURCH

Ernest E. Rehiasen. Patter
Next Sunday morning, 1 will

continue the study of Moses. The 
morning subject will be, “ His Visit 
to Sinai." in the evening, the 
subject will be. "Moses and His
Life Teachers.”  Sunday morn
ing, May 5 will be the last o f 
the five sermons on Moses, “ Go 
Up and Die.”

League* meet at seven o'clock. 
A cordial invitation is given the 

public to attend these services.

P R E SBYT ERIAN  CHURCH

Sunday School Vi 4ft a. m., grad
ed school, classes and efficient 
teachers for all ages. I’reaching 
services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Junior-Intermediate C. K. at 2:30. 
Senior-Intermediate C. E. at 6:30. 
Junior church 11 a. m. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
usual hour. A comfortable pew 
and a welcome for you.

J. Hardin Mallard. Pastor.
Dr. M McNeely, Supt. of 

Sunday School.

C A R D  OF TH AN K S

Greenville. Tex., April 22. 
To our dear friends in Memphis: 

It is with the most sincere feel
ing of appreciation we express our 
thanks to you for the words of 
comfort and the deeds o f kindness 
shown u* in the sad hour when 
our dear husband and father de
parted this life so suddenly. Al
though our hearts are bleeding 
and broken, we pray that when 
grief enters your hearts that God 
will bless and comfort you in this 
sad hour.

Mrs. Horace G. Mabry.
Martha Nelle and Hor

ace Robert. Jr.

Statewide Contest 
For Bands Will Be 

Held During Fair
DALLAS. April 25. (UP) —  

Plan* for the Statewide band con
test which will he held during the 
State Fair of Texas, Oct. 12 to 
27. and for which 310,000 in 
prizes will be swarded the win
ner*. are now being worked out 
by the Texas Band Teachers As
sociation. according to Farl D. 
Irons, chairman of the contest 
committee.

Rands entered in the contest 
will be divided into sixteen dif
ferent classifications, which will 
include fraternal, industrial, col
lege of three groups, high schools 
of three group*, municipal bands 
of seven groups and a drum and 
bugle corps.

The committee working in con
junction with T. F. Jackson, pres
ident of the State Fair, consists 
of Chairman Irons, Everett C. 
MrCracken, of Waco; R. J. Dunn, 
of Collrge Station; and F. A 
Lightfoot of Bryan. One addi
tional member will be included in 
the committee.

Rule* and Regulation*
Rules and regulation* to govern 

the contest will be worked out at 
an early date by the committee 
which i* striving to make the con
test one o f the largest ever held 
in the entire country. Effort* 
will be made to have at least 200 
hand* in Dallas competing for the 
110.000 prise money and the lov
ing cups offered the winners.

Many special features will be 
presented in conjunction with the 
contest, Ralph W. Berk, secretary 
of the hand teachers association 
has announced. Special prizes 
will be awarded the winner* of the 
specialties, such as solo playing, 
best instrumentation, freak stunts 
and other novel numbers.

DOUBLE C A P A C IT Y  OF
OFFICE BUILDING

McCAMKY, April 2S. (Special) 
Because of increased oil develop
ment and tremendous gains in 
merchandise sales, it has become 
necessary to double the r*parity 
of the West Texas Utilities Com
pany office building at McCamey.

Work ha* begun on the building 
of a brick and concrete addition 
to the office building and the re
modelling of the interior of the 
present office and store room.

A M A R IL LO  STUDENT
W IL L  EDIT ANNUAL

FORT WORTH. April IS 
(Special 1 — R Z. Dallas o f Ama
rillo ha* been elected editor-in- 
chief of the 1930 “ Horned Frog.' 
student yearbook at Texas Chris
tian University. W. J. Rogers, 
Fort Worth, was named business 
manager. The** two officers are 
elected each spring by members 
of the junior class at T. C. U. ■

A statistician tell* us there are 
now 24,493,184 automobile* in the 
United State*. The question is, 
though, how do they alt get on 
the same road on Sunday after
noon’

• * e
A sure sign that a town is no 

longer a village la when K ran 
point to txro or three families who 
don’ t seem to car* much for mee- 
mg picture*.

Tooth Paste
“ San-Tot Scientific"

A thorough clearner. Keep* the
teeth white, clean, and free from 
tartar —the turn* firm and healthy. 
Also very good for cleaning dental 
platea. Large tube*. SOc sire

2  $ 1 C

Tooth Brushes! 50c 
"San-Tox

Scientific”
Finest quality bris
tles. firmly anchored. 

* Scientifically correct 
W  in every det&il.

2  ^  S I C
35c Tooth Brushes . . . .  2 for 36c 
25c Child'* Brushes 2 for 26c

A

\

Mouth W ash
DePree't Scientific (Red) 
Alkaline antiseptic solu
tion. Cleansing, Healing. 
Germicidal.

SOc Half pint size
2  or S I C

Antiseptic
Solution

“ San-Tox Nurse Brand”  
(Straw Coloredi 

Use as a dandruff re 
mover, deodorant, mouth 
wash, gargle, throat or 
nasal spray, douche or 
lotion.

Full pints
2  for 76c

Nurse Brand Pure Drugs in Handy Sealed Packages
Boric A cid  _  Zinc Stearate ___  Castor Oil

A dusting powder for 
wounds, cuts and sores. 
Make* a safe eye wash.
Pour and sprinkle top.

2  for X 6 C

40c Extract of Witch Hazel ................2 for 41c
25c Bicarbonate of Soda ................. . 2 for 26c
25c Compound Licorice Powder.........  2 for 26c

Prevents Chafing — 
Relieve* Sore Feet — 
Soothe* and Heala Irri
tated Sinn.

2 for 26c

Family Remedies
"San Tox"Adjusters .. . 2 for 26c
Analgesic Balm.............. 2 for 36c
Blood Purifier................. 2 for 1 01
Catarrh Balm................. 2 for 36c
Caacara Sagrada............ 2 for 36c
Cold Capsules ............... 2 for 51c
Com Liquid,1 > oz......... 2 for 36c
Syr. Hvpophoa. Comp.. . 2 fori 01
Hair Tonic..................... . 2 for 51c
Liver Pill* ................. . 2 for 51c
Nutritive Iron Tab........ 2 for 1.01
Pine Tree Expectorant 2 for 51c
Sodium Phosphate. Eff 2 for 61c
Syrup of Fig* and Senna 
Tonic Ext. of Cod Liver

2 for 36c

Oil with Iron 2 for 1 01
Toothache Drops........... 2 for 16c
White Liniment............. 2 for 61c
Worm Syrup ................. 2 for 36c
W;tch Hazel Salve .. 2 for 26c

H o s p i t a l  C o t to n

75c Pound Rolls. Good Quality 
%  pound* f t  7 6 o

Every Day Drug Need*
[  2 fo r  the price o f one. plus tc  J

SOc Milk of Magnesia 
7 5 C  Aspirin Tablets loo ’t 
4 0 C  W itch Hazel.
7 5 C  Rubbing Alcohol 

1 * 0 0  Cod Liver OH •
1 .0 0  Mineral Oil 
1 * 2 $  Beef iron & Wine 
Antiseptic Solution—pints 
2&C Glye. & Rose Water 
2 $ 6  Hydrogen Peroxide.
5 0 C  Furnishine . •
3 5 C  Cleansing Fluid 
2 5 C  Castor Oil 
2 5 c  Tr. of Iodine.
3 5 0  Hlnckle’s Tablets 
2 5 C  Belladonna Plasters 
7 5 ®  Hospital Cotton .
7 5 0  Rubber Gloves. 2  pairs 
5 0 C  Box Stationery • • 2  
5 0 0  Pound Paper • • • 2  
5 0 C  Envelopes . . .  lO O  
7 5 0  Verml-Tox Insecticide 2  
5 0 0  Dandruff Remedy . 2  
5 0 C  Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2  
* 5 C  Foot Relief . . . .  2  
3 5 0  Corn Liquid . . .  2  
2 5 0  Rat and Roach Paste 2

/ \

T astelesat odorless, pure.
Soothing in action. A 
safe purgative.

2 for 26c
35c Powdered Henna (Egyptian).......  2 for 36c
15c Powdered Mustard ...............  2 for 16c
30c Rochelle Salts 2 for 31c

25c Aromatic Spirita of Ammonia 
25c Spirita of Camphor 
25c Camphorated Oil

Exceptional Values in Toiletries

fit
i

D# Preu Roug* Poppy, Raspberry, Medium. Orange 
San-Tox Almond Cream Softens, whitens,'beautifies „
Black Tulip Purfum* D* Preu Original Boxes 2 for 1 51
Black Tulip Purse Parfuttss (Applicator visit) 2 for 51c
San-Toa Baby Talcum Powder Comforting Healing 2 for 26c 
Pierrette Compacts Duplex Stiver plated e i r 2 for 1 51
D# Pro* Lipsticks Medium. Light. Natural Blending .. 2 for 76c
San-Tox Lilac Vegetal—True Lilac Fr.i-an - ___  2forl 01
San-Tox Bouquet Soap—2 bar* for 26c, 6 for 76c ! ! ! .  12for 1.51 
San-Tox Skin Soap—2 bars for 26c, 6 for 76c ...........  12 for 1 51
Beby Castile Soap—2 bar* for 26c, 6 for 7«c 12 for 151

2 for 51c 
2 for 36c

Many Other Itenie On Sola lint JStrt Advertised

CLARK DRUG CO.
M ain Across From First National

Caacara Ext. Tab. 100V 
Hinckle's Tablets. IOO'i
Larkspur Lotion........... I
Rhniitis.lOO's,’ j strength 1 
Soda Mint Tablets, 30's 
Soda Mint Ai Pep*'" 78’»| 
Zinc Ointment. 1 o r

Men'* Net
25c Men’s Handkerchiefs 
35c Shaving Lotion 
10c Styptic Pencils 
75c Shaving Brushes 
Auto-Strop Razor*
SOc Quinine Hair Tonic 
25c After-Shave Talcum

$2.00
Hot W ater Bol

and Fountain Sg’trr
*  “ AN ‘
*  Full 2-quart

Fine qualit y live! 
ber. Strongly |
Molded in 
1 Bottle und I •
%  o f either for I$L5<r

" W a r m  Friej 
Hot Water

an d Fountain. Sgr
% of either toe


